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PRICE FIVE CENTS

TO OESTBOy IT
Ofty of Port Arthur Sits Above 

a Veritable Volcano—When 
the Japs Enter, All of Value 
Will Be Blown to the Winds

y iN Y  RUSSIAN ’MINES

Those in Garrison Have Been 
O ccu p y !T im e of the Siege 
in Placing Explosives, to the 
End Tliat tlie Victorious Sol
diers AVill Not Be Benefited

jppTTFOO S*>pt. Ifi. 1:S0 p. m —Japa- 
troops botweon September 8 and !•>, 

captured a fort siiuatod on a bi^b bill, 
two miles ea.st of Golden Hill, by a.s- 
MMlt. Tbe tiKbtinp was not severe. Tbe 
Japanese are ai>le to remain in tbe fort, 
bacause tbe quality of powder used at 
Oalden Hill Ls so t>oor many sbelLs fell 
(kort and others failed to explode. The 
fbrcgoinK information wa-» received from 
an IntelliKent Chinese, who left Port Ar 
thur September 12. He has been a dock 
yard laborer there for many year.s. He 
adds that the Japanese are tunnelling un
der tbe Russian forts with the Intention 
el blowing them up. He says the work 
of tunneling l.s slow and arduous and 
probably will be unsuccessful. The Rus 
atnns have placed mines untler all public 
boUdlnKs. wharves, arsenals and every
thing that can possible be useful to the 
Japanese with the intention of causing 
dHitructlon should the Japanese enter the 
dty.

The house formerly occupied by Vice
roy Alexleff was hit by a shell recently 
and partially wrecked.

Ammunition is grrjwing scarcer, but 
there is plenty of bread. The price of 
floor Is now S» roubles.

Another shell struck a destroyer which 
was lying In the diM-k. undergoing rcpiilrs. 
knocking It into kindling w«hh1 and kill- 
IlK seven sailors. This shell came from 
the Japanese fleet, which comes in much 
eioeer than formerly, daily throwing a 
few shell.s. One shell demolished several 
CWClnes in the dock yards and killed an 
oncer and two men.

The fort which the Japanese captured 
is not regtirded as essential to the defen.se 
of Port Arthur, although It Is obvious 
there Will be some disadvantage from its 
oeeupatlon. as the Ja|>anese are constant
ly receiving heavy guns from Japan, to 
which the Russians are unable to reply 
effectively. The Chinese was unable to 
describe this fort, but the comparatively 
weak resistance of the Russians suggests 
It was an outpost. This assault was the 
only one which has taken place since 
Aowust 31.

Five eleven-inch guns at Golden Hill, 
which formerly pointed outward, have 
been rearranged, three of them now 
pointing landward. The Chine.se allege 
that all the guns except the ten and 
twelve-inch ones have beer* removed to 
the land batteries from on board the bat
tleships. where they are of very little 
use. Of all the ships in the harbor, only 
■ix are fully able to participate in another 
light at present. A month ago Golden 
Hill batteries threaten<-d Shusbyen. Now, 
tbe Chinese say the shells full far short 
•r that point.
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headquarters or by the officer left In com- 

prisoners’ information bureau 
at Tokio, Personal effects, with the ex
ception of arms, horses and maps, shall

package addressed 
with the full name and rank of the de
ceased. and forwarded to the above- 
named office.

JAP MINISTER WANTS 
r a il r o a d  f r o m  SEOUL 

AS A WAR MEASURE
NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—The Japanese 

minl.ster has recommended. say.s a 
Herald di.«patch from Seoul, Korea, that 
his government immediately under- 
^ike the construction o f a railway from 
heouj to Gensan under military i 
gineers a.s a war measure. Tlie Jap 
anese hold no conce.s.sion for this line 
but under theT terms of the Japanese- 
Korean protocol, .signed in February of 
thi.s year, they can claim the right for 
strategic purposes.

The railway, once laid. m,ay later be 
operated as a commercial venture 
greatly assisting in the development 
and colonization plans for the Korean 
peninsula. •

JAPS’ QUAINT RULES 
FOR DISPOSAL OF 

KILLED IN BATTLE

I

The foltowlng are the Japane.se army 
regulations for the clearing of a battlefield 
•I|he wounded and dead:

^ e  sick and wounded sftall be dealt 
wltt according to the field regulation.^ of 
the army oedlcal ser^dee. and the killed 
shall be honored and resiiected according 
to their rank, whether they belong to the 
Imperial army or to the enemy.

Am minute an exaralnauon as possible 
shall be made from the pocketbook, marks 
on uniform. Identification tally ,etc.. as to 
tbe full name. rank, position, relatives 
snd regiment of any one found dead.

The corpses of those l>elonging to the 
Imperial army shall be cremated, while 
those of the enemy .shall be interred, ex
cept when contagious and Infectious dl.s- 
eases are prevalent, when all corixses. 
sun those belonging to the enemy, shall 
hs cremated. No burial sKAIl be made 
until death has been definitely assureil.

As regards the selection of ground for 
hitcnnent. the folloa-lng provision.^ shuuhi 
he noted: The ground must be some dLs- 
tnacn from any road. town, village or g^r- 

and at a distance from sources of 
■Vffings, streams, wells or other sources 

ftteking water. The ground must be 
ca Ugh land or gentle slopes, and the 

must be loose and more or less dry. 
Tba corpses of those belonging to the 

**per1al army should be cremated sep- 
••Unljr, and one of the bones (the lar>-u>) 
•ent home. When circumstances prevent 
tUn being done, only the hair shall be 
•tat home, and the bones shall be burled 
***n«arily on the field. When cireum- 
**nccB prevent separate cremation, the 
"• C O.g and privates shall be cremated 
♦ufctkcr, and the hair only sent home.

®u**a of officers, warrant officers, and 
■CBlor aon -commissioneil officers should 

Uuen separate burial. The bones of 
ranks should also be buried sepa- 

but when circumstances do not 
»*nalt they may be buried together. In 

'•uy ease, the bone.s of senior X. C. O.s 
Warrant officers must be given sep- 
tarlal.

the case of Interment of corpses be- 
■Wag to the enemy the following pro- 

ahould be noted: The corpses of 
and senior N. C. O.s should be 

aaparately. The corpses of other 
™aaa ahould also be buried separately or 

■umbers of less than fifty together.

The con.struotlon o f the railroad con 
necting Fusan with Masampho was 
commenced a week ago under Japan

★  E A C H  C O N Q U E S T  ’^ ’^ ’^ » * * * *
★  M A K E S  A D IF F E R E N C E
★  I’arl.s. Sept, IH.—The Matin today
★  publishes a long interview with ir
★  Hiiron Hayashi. Japanese minister in 
A London, who is quoted as sjiylng:
★  ’’ Hefore th.- war we demanded A
A  Russi.-i recognize China’s sovereignty 
A over Maie huria. Toikty. after our A 
A  victories and exp»-ns*‘s we are no a  
A longer content with our former de- A 
A mand. After the fall of Fort Arthur A 
A  our conditions will be still more ex- A 
A treme. and after taking Vladivostok 
A they will be .vet more extr> me. The 
A bext iKittle will be at rie I'ass. We 
A shall continue hostilities throughout A 
A the winter. We have given Uf> the A 
A  plan of taking I’ort Arthur by as- A 
A .ssiult and will compel Its capitulation A 
A t>y famine. Its fall will free 50.000 A 
A men and enalile them to reinforce A 
A  our northern army, but we do not A 
A need them Ju.st now.”  A
A A A A A A A A ^ A A ^ A A A A A
ose military engineers. For the last 
week parties o f Korean officials have 
been piirsuiug the ancient custom of 
kneeling before the pala<‘e gates, pray
ing the aceeptanee of a memorial to 
the throne petitioning the emperor to 
adopt a strong anti-Japanese policy. 
I'he emperor lias tlius far refused to 
aoc<‘pt the petitions.

IN  GO O D S P IR ITS
ST. PETEKSHl'KG. Sept. Ifi.—A tele

gram from Harliin says the following r«-- 
port has be«'n receive<l from I’ort Arthur: 
“Our garri.son is in goial spirits and there 
is no prospect of provisions failing. I’ort 
Arthur is prepared to make u long, ob 
stinate defense.”

The Japanese are strongl.v fortifying p<i' 
sltlons near Kin Chou isthmus and in
trenching before Port Arthur.

LULL m  OPERATIONS 
IS TO CONTINUE FOR 
' SOME TIME TO COME

ST. PETERSBCRG. Sept. 18, 1:«6 p. m. 
— News from the front is exceedingly 
meager and the present lull in the opera
tions in Manchuria Is expected to continue 
for -several weeks. Ever since Gen«-ral 
Kuropatkin’s retreat was definitely ac
complished the best informed military 
circles are convinced Field Marshal 
Oyama could not Immediately renew ag- 
gres.^ive tactics. All information since re
ceived regarding the condition of the Jap
anese armies strengthened the conviction 
it will require considerable time to or
ganize a new advance and It is now be- 
iieved he will probably await reinforce
ments of men and guns to make good the 
losses at IJao Yang. These. It l.s said, 
will be ready to leave Japan at the end 
of the month. Moreover, It will create 
no surprise here If a Japanese diversion 
Is attempted in the direction of \'ladlvo- 
stok to prepare the way for a renewal of 
aggr*'ssive operations against Mukden. In 
the meantime Kuropatkln is also obtain
ing reinforcements of a large number -of 
guns and some independent troops on 
their way to the front and the first de
tachment of Olessa crops is expected 
to be on Its way east by train tomorrow.

There is considerable mystery about 
Kuropatkin's plans, although all informa
tion obtainable indicates the bulk of his 
army is still around Mukden and official 
intimations are that Kuropatkin # jeg  not 
contemplate retiring further at present. 
There is considemble skepticism on these 
points. About all there is definitely 
known is a considenilile number of his 
troops have already gone north; that the 
heights near I.iao river at Tie Pass have 
been fortified; that the i>ass has been 
scoured and cavalry are scouting wide on 
the Russian flanks to Indicate the first 
indication of a new turning movement on 
the part of the Japanese. Only outiKist 
skirmishes of little importance have been 
reported.

IT IS DIFFICULT TO FIND OUT FROM OUR OPPONENTS WHAT ARE THE REAL ISSUES UPON 
HICH THEY PROPOSE TO WAGE THIS CAMPAIGN.—Roosevelt's Letter of Acceptance.

PLAIN CLOIHINEIA S TU D EN T OF'NAIIAELESS YACHT
TO GIVE WAY SOCIOLOGY IS
TO IN TOOUeiE THE LAKE

Useless Sergeants on the New He Was Endeavoring to Find It Is Found and Brought to
York Force Cannot Be Re
duced in Salary, But Can Be 
Put to Work Where Needed

NEW YORK. Sept. 18— Plans to re- 
nvlgorate the police department have 

been put into oper»Ulon by Commis
sioner McAdoo.

His first action in this line was to 
order 79 men who have for years done 
duty at various stations as detective 
sergeants to resume wearing uniforms 
and become roundsmen.

The commissioner recently denounced 
number of the sergeant.s as worth

less in the d«tection of crime. The 
men cannot be reduced in salary but 
will be compelled to follow  patrolmen 
rn regular heats and see that they at
tend to business. I’atrolmen doing 
duty on Broadway down town will have 
their beats so elianged that they will 
not be compelled to leave the main 
thoroughfare.s and can be found when 
needed without a search of the side 
streets.

The commissioner declared It to be 
his purpose to crush lawlessness, check 
the numerous burglaries and looting 
of apartments, an<I to make the streets 
absolutely safe for unprotected wom
en at night.

TODHIVEAHEHD
JAPS ARE MOVING 

FROM LIAO YANG TO 
THE RUSSIAN FLANKS

u'uury case of burial the proper fun-
shall be observed. Jind shall l»e 

^ w eted  by the Shinto, or Buddhist 
chaplains, or priests of any other

personal effect-s of the dead of the 
army shall be packed with the 

and hair, addressed with full name, 
t^Kiment of the deceased, and 

^ ^ P * c«g e  forwarded to the divisional 
iSyyartcrg where the deceased was mo- 

fhe office wnere the organl- 
Of his corps took place, 

task ^**10. age. nationalltv, position, 
of the dead of the en- 

tod t fc l . ' he entered on a list,
»haU be sent by the dlvisionai

MT’ KDEN. Thursday. Sept. 1.7.—(De
layed)—According to Information from 
Chinese sources, the Japanese are leaving 
the garrison at Liao Yang and the main 
forces are moving out on the Russian 
flanks. The whole Chinese population at 
I.iao Yang l.s working on the Japanese de
fenses there. The Chinese also report the 
Japanese are running regul.ar trains be
tween Port Dalny and New Chwang. At 
night Russian sentries here can discern 
the glow of Japanese camp fires In the 
direction of Liao Yang. I ’ ntll three days 
ago the Japanese had not finished bury
ing or burning the dead arotind Liao 
Yang. The Chinese are becoming more 
unfriendly as the Japanese advance.

h e  a g r e e s  t o  i t
•WASHINGTON. Sept. 18.—The an

nouncement that Captain Berlinsky, com
manding the Russian transport I>cna at 
San Franel.sco. has ac«iule.seed In all de
tails of the process of disarmament pre
scribed bv this government and will pro
ceed to take advantage of the permi.ssion. 
reached the department over *

from Rear Admiral Goodrich.telegram
commander of the
Plllsbury. acting chief of the bureau of 
navigation. to<lay transmitted coP*̂ ** 
the instructions sent Rear Admiral Good
rich to the secretaries of the 
of the treasury and commerce and labor.

JA P S  A R E  M A S S IN G
ST. PETF,RSBrRG. Sept,

Kuropatkln reports that reconnol.ssane^ 
established the fact the 
massing near Yental and Bentsiaputze^ 
Bodies of Japanese arc also mo^lng 1. 
the Liao river valley.

DFGAnLEFOOAA
Indian Police W ill Force Cow

man Whose Cattle Depredate
I

on Crops to Leave Country 
at Once

MUSKIXJEE. I. T.. Sept. 15.—Captain 
John West, chief of the Indian police, ac
companied by one of his officers, left 
yesterday for the Arkansas line, where 
they will drive a herd of about 100 cat
tle out of the Indian Territory Into Ark
ansas. Captain West also had orders to 
take the owner of the cattle of the coun
try If he did not agree to keep his cattle 
up in future. Several parties living on 
the line of Arkans.os and Kansas have 
been allowing their cattle to run at large 
and they have been destroying the crops 
of farmers living in their neighliorhood. 
and many complaints have been made to 
Indian Agent Shoenfelt. and that official 
has Issued orders that It must be stopped.

r .\ n i .K  I . IN E  IS C O M P L E T E
PORTLAND, Sept. 16.— The cable line 

between Fort Stevens and Fort Canby, 
with connections ending In the district 
office of the Fnlted States weather 
bureau in this city, has been completed 
under the direction of Captain J. H. 
Robinson, chief of the United States 
telegrapii division, Wsmiilugton D, C.

Out Who Is the Most Gulli
ble, the Town Man or the 
Fellow in the Country

NEW YORK. Sept. 16.—An attempt to 
prove that thi' residents of the country 
di.strlcts are more gullible than those of 
the city has nearly resulted In a j*»il sen
tence ftir a college student employed as a 
striet car conductor in BrfKiklyn.

He is said to l>e a meml)er of a well 
known family in Maine and was a stu->

Chicago, the Belief Being 
That All the Crew Has Been 
Lost

CHIC.\GO. Sept. 16.— A nameless 
capsized yacht, found in the lake and 
hrouglit to Chiiagc. Is believed h>’ 
boatmen to indic.ite that the crew had 
been drowneil. ’I’hc fact that the sails 
were set is held as adoitional proof.

Tlie steamer Virginia sighted the 
It aft when .lust non h of Waukegan and

dent at Brown University in the class of f l w  Mil— from shor*. The capsized 
’06. Financial reverses sustained by thej t/uat was several miles further out In 
family compelled him to seek work here, the lakf. With the iiope that the mem- 
and hf Itecame a conductor not long ago.! hers <if the <tcw  miglit be clinging to

the upturned hull, Ca;>taln Hardee im
mediately made full speed for the 
wreck. A small boat w.as rowed close 
t(. the yacht, hut there was no sign of 
life.

The wrecked craft is of the side
walk type, 16 feet long and is painted 
white. One side of the railing was 
torn away, apparently in the struggle 
to keep the Imat afloat. The yacht

In July a friend of the conductor resiil- 
Ing In Maine received a Utter offering to 
stll him at low rates counterfeit money 
made In Mexico. The Maine man turned 
the letter over to the secret service offi
cials and the conductor soon afterward 
was arrested. He was indicted and has 
been In Jail since July. The prisoner ex
plained that the letter was only a joke 
and an experiment in sociology, finuily
gi\ ing the district attorney his true name.j would accommodate six persons 
which he formerly had concealed. In
vestigation proved the story to be true 
and when the case came before Federal 
Judge Holt the district attorney explained.
The judge ordered the joker’s idea of not j 
guilty to be withdrawn, «‘ntered one of 
guilty and then suspend«*d sentence. He 
warned the student of sociology, however, 
to be more careful In his future experi
ments.

IS STOPPED
Secret Meeting of Delegates 

Discusses Action of Employ
ers Who Now Force Out the 
Men Who Have Cards

Full Text of the Circular Is
sued by the Railroad Com
mission Regarding Branch 
of the Frisco Road Here

NEW YORK, Sept. 18—At ft secret 
meeting of delegates representing unions ;L;riTaU;rtha't' was had with the San An-

Al'.STIN. Texas. Sept. 16.—As stated 
yesterday in The Telegram, the railroad 
commission lssue.tl a red-hot circular 
again.st the Fort Worth and Rio Grande 
railway yesterday and will now have the 
same kind of tussle with this road for 
the alleged Illegal l.s.sue of bonds and con

both In and out of the Building Trades 
Alliance It has been determined to extend 
the strike now on nnlo)«s the lockout pre
vailing against the alliance's unions shall 
have been declared off by Wednesday 
next.

It was reported to those unions not In 
the alliance that they were practically 
working with non-unionists by remaining 
at their vocations while the men affiliated 
with the alliance were locked out.

After the meeting It w.ts stated by the 
leaders that an ultimatum would be de
livered at once to the employers, and If 
not favorably acted upon by the discon
tinuance of the lockout, every union In 
the building trades will be ordered to quit 
at once.

This document

S T . A N D R E W ’S H E A D  M A S TE R
William Hall Williams, a graduate of 

Harvard I’ niversity and the Episcopal 
Theological Seminary at Cambridge, the 
new head master for the St. Andrew’s 
school in this city. arriv*-d in Fort Worth 
this morning. The new head ma- t̂er will 
take up his duties on SeptemN r 21, the 
opening day of St, Andrew a school.

tonio and Aransas Pass, 
states:

“ It appearing to the railroad commis
sion of Texas that the Fort Worth and 
Rio.Grande Railway Company is a cor
poration oganlzed. chartered and existing 
under and by virtue of the laws of Texas, 
and owns and mierates a line of railway 

th to Brady. —from Fort Wortl
“ And it further appearing that accord

ing to a sworn statement of this road to 
the comml.sslon for the year ending June 
30, 1903. the mapority of the-stock of the 
said road was owned by the St. Louis and 
San Frnnoisco Railway Company, a cor- 
pciai.un chartered under the laws of 
Mi.'<.''ouri. and that the effect of such own
ership of such capital stock is a consoli
dation of the two lines. In violation of 
the constitution and laws of Texas.

“ And it further appearing to the com
mission that the Fort' Worth and Rio 
Grande Railway Comj>any did. October. 
19C3. i.ssu“ capital stock to the amount 
of $.331 and that this was without 
the authority of the commission, and was 
BOt regiateied in the office of tbe sec-

VOL. XXL NO. 73.

retary of the state under the direction of | 
this commission, all of which is required 
by law. j

“ And it further appearing to the com- I 
mission that the said luilwuy company 
did in April. 1903. issue capital stock to 
the amount of |944,6o(i, and its mort- 
gago loads to the amount of $994.0(Ki. and 
that the same were issued without the 
authority cif the comniission. and were 
not registered in the office of the seoie- 
tary of state, all of which is re<iuired bv 
law.

“ And it further app.eaiing to the com
mission tliat the geneial offices of the 
said inilway comimny are not ketit in 
the state of Texas, t.ut are kept at the 
geneial offices of the St. Ixiuls .and Siin i 
Francisco Railway Comjian.v in the state I 

Mis.<ouii. I

IS II D i c m o f l
Admiral Alexieff, Viceroy in 

Blanchuria, Controls Coun
try Absolutely as Far as Rus
sian Authority Goes

of
"It is therefore ordered l.y the railroiid 

commission of Texas tliat the Fort Wortli 
and Rio Grande Railway C'or.ipaiiy. be ami 
It Is hen l.y given notlee that on Tuesday. 
October IS, 1904. the commissiem will In
vestigate the matter r* fined  to and spe
cified in this order, and the said railway 
c-omi>iiny. at said time. 1 e afforded an op
portunity to appear, and. if it sees prop*T 
to do so. to show cause, if any it can. 
why this eominlsslcin s!ii>uld i.ot anthurize 
and rcquist the* attorm y gi neral to in
stitute the necess.ary prooeeciings to for
feit the .!;arter of tin- said rai.way eom- 
Iiany. ..:;d enforce the penaltie.s provide’ 
by law for vloUitioiis thereof as abo.’e 
outline d.“

HE IS AN INSPIRATION

L'lider His Direction Is Work 
of AH Forces in Tliat Coun- 
tiy, and AVliile F.verj' Eye 
1 s Focused on Liao Yang, He 
Js of Greater Importance

★
W A S H I N G T O N  I N D I C A T I O N S  ★

Aikansas—Tonighf. fair ai:d warm- it
er. Hatinday. prol.'lil,' showir“ .

iiklahoma and Indian 3 1 r’ itories— 
Ti Slight, fair ar.ei warmer; Saturday, 
piobably showers; cooler in the west 
pot th n.

East Texas. South—Tonight and 
Saiurday. seatte reil .s>iawe:>-, light to 
fn sh winds on eoa. t̂.

lijist ’Fexa-s. North—Tonight and 
Saturihly, jiartly ole.ml.'- weather: 
warmer tonght. except in extreme 
w< St portion.

(Wiittcn for The' Telegram by Douglas
Sioiy. I'opyright. UtC4. by Ne wsiiajicr 

Knterpii.se Association.)
Ml’ KDEN. Maneinnia. Aug. 4 —W’hile 

every eye is focused upon Liao Yang and 
the figures c-f the fighters mere, there is 
a i.crsor.ality of vastly greater importance 
film  whotn ihe» world momentarily has 
withdiawn its gaze.

H e ie  in Mukden, in the narrow com
pass of a lailway car. rests the in.-pira- 
lion of all the forces in Manchuria. The 
army, the ruivy. the" diplomacy of the 
Russian orient are all cctnirolled by one 
man. b.v a grave- and silent consul who is 
at once cetmniander-ln-chicf, admiral- 
in-chief. magistrate-in-chief, director of 
foieign policy.

HLs Imjierial majesty’s viceroy in the 
far east, the- Admiial Alexieff. is a dlc-

A.'
f ' '  V X si

I

THE UPPER PICTURE SHOWS 
VICEROY ALEXIEFF BIDDING FARE
WELL TO HIS BRILLIANT STAFF OF 
GENERALS. DIPLOMATIC AGENTS 
AND CHIEF OF DEPARTMENTS AT 
MUKDEN, AUG. 1, 1904. THE LOWER 
SHOWS HIM BOARDING THE TRAIN.

WHEKT MEN GET

TO DOTY
«<

tator In Manchuria, administers a country 
twice the size of Japan, has power of life 
and death over the 16,000.000 people there. 
To him the generals report, the admirals 
submit their dispositions, the magistrates 
refer their judgments. In him is person
ified the permanent policy of Russian 
evolution. To him the army, the navy, 
the civil administration are but instru
ments. the mechanism that will make of 
a national aspiration an historical and 
geographical actuality.

For 200 years Rus.' l̂a has sought a free 
.seaboard and an outlet to markets. hTom 

I Peter the Great to Nlchola.s Alexamdro- 
vlch the jKiIicy of each successive czar of 
Russia has been the same. In vain each 
in turn has sought to cut his way south-

factured Article and Pay Ten , ward to the »ca at Constantinople, east-
■ ward to the sea In the Persian gulf, sea
ward across the long land route of Si
beria. It has been left to Admlial Alex-

Screenings”  Will Be Taxed 
as an Unenumerated Manu-

Per Cent at Custom House
' ieff to open the gate In the Yellow sea.
It i.s left to Viceroy Alexieff to keep !t
open.

Jai>an, for a moment, by dint of super
human energy, by reason of excessive ef
fort. may avail to close the gate, but it 
can not hold it shut. Viceroy Alexieff 
represents not only a settled policy, but 
t natural law. Russia has glided east-

NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—A customs de
cision of considerabie importance to 
whcat-giowing and cattle-raising interests 
of the West  and northwi'st has been made 
by the I'oard  ̂of general appraisers. It 
sustains a protest made by a Minneapolis! since, in 1722. Peter the Great first

___, . . I wrested his Persian provinces from thedealer against the classification for increasing momentum
''I’ inf the glacier. Japan may impede for an 

insignificant Instant its final debouehe- 
ment in the sea. It is impotent perma-

as "wheat” at 25 cents a bushel of 
article described in the invoice as “ wheat 
screenings’ ’ and returned by the deputy 
collector at Minneapolis as "feed wheat." 
In reality it was stated to b? wheat from 
Canada, which, because of early frosts, 
had not matured.

The appraisers declarotl that the ordin
ary commercial meaning must he applied 
in Interpreting the tariff law; that the 
grain under considerailon is not fit to 
.1-  made into flour or for human forsl, and 
it is incapable of germination, and it.s 
only use Is as feed for cattle and fowl. 
The claim that it Is diitialilc at only 10 
per cent as an unenumerated unmanufac
tured article wa« sustained.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
IN STATE OF MONTANA

HELENA, Mont.. Sept. 16.— The dem
ocratic state convention adjourned at 
1 o ’clock this morning after nominat
ing a complete ticket its follows: 

Congressman. A. C. Gormley; gov 
ernor. J. K. Toole; chief justice, D. E. 
Smith; lieutenant governor, Edwin 
Norris; clerk of the supreme court, 
Finley McRae; sec. of state. Miles Rom
ney; auditor, P. C. Goodwin; treasurer, 
I ’avld G. Browne; attorney general, 
Charles H. Hall; superintendent of pub
lic instruction, J. M. Kay; presidential 
electors, Patrick Carney, Paul A. Fusz 
and Edward Cardwell.

LADIES REFUSE TO
TEACH THE NEGROES

DENISON. Texas, Sept. 15.—Two lady- 
teachers recently elected to schools in the 
Indian Territory, have resigned. As U 
stands at present, they would be ohllgcd 
to teach negro chililrcn. who cnjo.v the 
same cdii'aticmal rights as <U> the whites. 
Negroes, Indians and whites may be tie- 
quently seen In the same school room in 
the teiritory.

neiitly to arrest its progress thither. A 
law as immutable as the law of gravity 
jiredesUnes Russia to its seaboard In th» 
east.

Lord Salisbury, speaking for his na
tion, said: ’ ’Her British majesty’s gov- 
ei nment has never entei tained any ob
jection to the existence of an outlet for 
Russian commerce upon the ojicn waters 
of the Cnina seas, by agreement, of 
course, with China.

Ixird Salisbury recognized the Inevlt- 
ahlc.

It is to emphasize the inevitability of 
this destiny that Russia’s troops at pres
ent arc waging war in Manchuria. Japan 
has sought to close the gate, has chal
lenged Russia's right to an outlet for her 
commerce In the open waters of tlie 
China seas, has endeavored to wrench 
teiritory from the czar. In Viceroy Alex
ieff reposes the trust of the empire to 
keep the gate open and ajar.

The man upon whom rests this grave 
responsibility Is a man born to the po
sition. Vested with unlimited power, he 
lives the life of an ascetic. A bachelor, 
his life is dedicated to the service of his 
country and his czar. A man of absolute 
authority, he tolls with unremitting en
ergy. A .sailor, he lives in the cabined 
precincts of a railway car. A maker of 
captains and a dispenser of positions, he 
Ls simple of habit and devoid of osten
tation. In the inborn dignity of the man 
rests the insignia of his high office.

At once gentle of manner, and stem 
of principle, the viceroy is a man broad- 
shriuidered and masculine. Gray bearded 
and wide browed, his excellency's face ta 
sad and infinitely reflective in repose. He 
bears the mien of one on whose lightest 
word great destinies may depend, rather 
than the alert aspect of a commander In 
the field. Judge of the court of last ap
peals. the responsibility la Impressed up
on his manner. He is reserved, deliberate, 
judicial. It Is not until he walks one

(Continued on Page Five.)
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WILL YOU?
Be In the Parade

With the new things Dame Fashion will niarslul her torees Sun
day? She has issued her call. New Hats are out; new Suits are 

here. New Hats call for new Suits.

Not amiss, perhaps, the Glove, the Ribbon or dainty Shoe, to 

make complete your things for the day. Look at the roster be

low—

SOME PEOPLE AND 
’T IS

Man Who Believes That With
out Holiness No Man Shall 
See the Lord Sends the Rail
road Money for His Fare

N EW  S U ITS
Hundreds of new— so many that they are bewildering in new
ness and colorings. Describe them? Yes. ( )ne at a time (unless 
you come to the store). Let us introduce them all to you.

Tw o today— picking amongst these big assortments— priced 
from $7.50 to $35-30.

Tw o wonderful values seem to say “ M E .” They will appeal to 
you the same. They are $8.50 and Sio.oo ones. A  popular 
price that passes muster with $12 and Si 5 Suits. They have 
the snap of the high priced tailor made. Selling will be quick on 
this lot. Colors, blue, brown, in pebble cheviots and fine V e n e 
tian cloth.

RIBBONS — N EW  RIBBONS
Fall brings new demands. Ribbons on everything and nowhere 
will you find them more economically priced than here. Colors, 
tints and blends to match even the rainbow. Gorgeous harmony 
would not be a difficult thing in this new lot just received.

KID G LO V E S  59c
The smallness of price makes disbelievers of some women, but 
when they see them they are the very ones who take three, four 
and even five and six pairs. And why shouldn’t they? .-\ $1.00 
or $1.25 Glove is not picked up every day as these arc for 59c

N EW  C H ILD R EN ’S C O A TS
These chill mornings may start that girl of yours with her win
ter’s cold, .\void the doctor. Get it now— New Coats for girls 
up to 14 years, in reds, blues and new browns; range in price 
$1.98 to $2.50.

The shorter styles range from away down price of 75c to $1.50.

A V E S T  BARGAIN
Right w hen you w ant to change, chill mornings suggest it. 
W e picked six or seven hundred Vests at a bargain. 25c 
ones, Saturday for ................  ........................................15f

A C H A N C E  FOR SHOES
The first fall bargain gun is to be fired Saturday. Compare these 
prices of this lot— price winners. It’s a Saturday .sale of sample 
Shoes, the first lot direct from the factory, every table in the 
Shoe room is full— we have had to suspend them from wires 
to have room to show them. Come— bargains in Ladies’, Men’s, 
Boys’ or Misses’— first come gets first pick.

LA D IE S ’ S H O E S — New Samples
Ladies’ Shoes (new samples), only about 100 p.-yrs in this lot, 
sizes 3 to 4 1-2; some in patent and some in vici kid: tlic. ĉ 
are $3.50 Goodyear welt Shoes; Saturday f o r ....................^ 2.50
140 pairs same kind as the above in mfke, two leathers only,
$2.50 and $3.00 Shoes f o r ..................  ............................... ? 2 .0 0
60 pairs of Shoes on anotlier table that sell in regular way and 
are worth it, a $2.00 Shoe f o r ........................................... ^ 1.50
That’s the way on every table, every wire, you’ll find a bargain 
ticketed Shoe—

$2.00 Ladies’ Shoes at. per pair ......................................^ 1.50
80 pairs of $1.75 Ladies’ Shoes at per pair.........................^ 1.25
75 pairs of $1.35 Ladies’ Shoes at, per p a ir .......................^ 1.00
Misses’ $2.00 School Shoes ................................................ 91*^0
Misses’ $1.75 School S h o e s .................................................. ^ 1.25
Misses’ $1.25 School S h o e s .................................................. ^ 1.00
Children’s Shoes, 75c ones f o r ................................................ 50^
Children’s Shoes, $1.00 ones for ............................................ 7o <
200 pairs Men’s Shoes, worth $3.50 and $4.50, for...........^ 2.50
150 pairs Men’s Shoes, w orth $3.00, f o r ............................ ^ 2 .0 0

O nly 60 pairs of Boys’ Shoes for school or dress, a good, strong, 
well made Shoe, worth $2.25 and $2.50, at a big bargain.
40 pairs of $2.00 Shoes f o r ........ ..... .................. ........... ? 1.50

H A TS  T H A T  ARE N EW
Now the secrets arc out, no need of waiting. Dame Fashion has 
set her. stamp on Hats for the season. Come, look at this won- 
tleHul display of Copies, and Pattern Hats that will be on ex
hibition. Perhaps the Hat you want may be put in its box and 
you will fail to se f it. Come to look even if you don’t buy. 
Women say “ they are the most economically priced in town.”

Pattern Hats $3.50 to ...................................................... ^ 20.00
Copied Hats from Paris and New York models at about half—  
$3.50 to ................................................................................^ 0 . 0 0

Street Hats, trimmed, $1.50 t o ..........................................? 5.00
Scratch Felt Street Hats, 50c to .................................. . , ^ 2.00

I "Th** w o rM  la K l^ 'a lll'A  l»* 'llo r.’ ’ 
<Son<-';«l P.vvxiiavr \|2i'iil «;ilaa,«n of the 
t't-m.-r r.vi.l .ta hi- i-ifi-mil to n rou|>le 
of ‘ atri. ki’ it iivllillvltluals''
« ho h.«\t* Jiiat »ent him ch*s-k* for 
itniotinla oUimeil lo lx> due th.it road 
for ild.'a over th.it line. Chte letter w-.i« 
from A m.in who lives at Howie. lie 
.atat-.a ih.u tlve years a*t> he nxle ovar 
the Denver road from Ftuitland to to 
Bowie uitd concludes his letter with the 
statement that “ the conductor never no
ticed me and I never noticed Mm. 1 have 
a relifrion that makes me want to do 
right, so 1 inclose you an order for Zi 
cents to pay the fare and Interest.”

The other letter was from a man who 
now lives in Chicago. He states that in 
1S9S he made a trip over the Denver road 
lo Denver at a cost of 119 as against 
the regular riite between Denver and Chl- 
'•ago. the ditlerence being $5. In the let- 

' ter the man sa.vs lie Incloses $2.50 to oe 
I applii-d on the balance $5. and adds: "I 
j am endeavoring to stranghten up the 
‘ criHikedni'.ss of my sinful life, after which 
I I am goit.g to India to work among the 
! h»-athen. \\ ill send the remaining $2.50 
j a.s soon as 1 can.”
I .\t the top of the letter head on whli-h 
; the man writes to Mr. Cilisson is the inot- 
I to: • Without holiness no man shall see 
the Lord.”

S a r s i^ k & r in a  b  m iq a e s t i c M ia *  
bly the greatest blood and 
liver meffidne known. 
poshivdy and permanently 
cures every buinor» from 
Pimples to Scroftib. It» b  
the Best
Blood Medicine.

erence to sufficient labor to gather the 
crop. Nearly all the crop is iiow open 
and many farmers have not picked a 
bale on account of being unable to ob
tain help. So great is tlie demand for 
help that the city i.s pra<tically free 
from negroes. It Is alntost impossible 
t«> get a negro to cook, wash or do 
any kind of house work. Cotton haa 
been rolling In at a lively rate this 
week and on account of tlie round gin 
closing down the square bale gins are 
away behind with orders. There are 
three square bale gins in the city and 
at one of these Wednesday ISO bales 
were received. There were fifty wag
ons loaded with cotton standing on the 
yard at one time yesterday morning.

lELLOW FEIER 
BBO riSIILLE 
IS

Practically Four Thousand Pu
pils Went on the List in the 
"White Department—Number 
of Colored Children Small

Practically 4.000 pupll.i enrolled In th" 
Fort Worth puldlc school.ij yesterday fori 
the school y.ur of 1904-05. Numerous ap
plicants were rcfu.sed admittance, some on! 
account of age and olh 'rs because they 
did not re s id e  in the sehool dl.strict.

The childr«-n attended school this morn-

THE CROPS IN TEXAS
People along the bayou in Brown coun- 

I ty are gathering this year s crop of pê - 
j cans. The nut tliis year is Itirger and 
iK’ttcr tlian it has b»H>n for seveial yeais.

' An immense croi> is in sight.
l*lanters along the Praziis have found 

' that the planting of cotton tills year on 
I land which wa.s usfd for the raising of 
I alfalfa last year ha.s proved to b«‘ very 
I prolifii- for the raising of cotton. At I*aris 
si-veral stalk.s of cotton have been shown 

i of tills year’s crop, which w.is over six 
: feet in height with all kinds of cotton 
on it.

I Cotton pickers are still In great demand 
at Cleliurne. The farmers are offering the 
Very best inducements to the i>ickers 11 
'•OHIO to the fields, but most of tii 'ni are 
either too l«*y or desire to g.i further 
north, wliero they can get lictter money 
for their service-.

Kuins Iviive f.ileln at Yoakiuii. Koperl. 
Helton. Georgetown and Ciawfeid on 
Tuesday and We<ine.«day. 1 he rain w.is 
in most c.ises a slow drizzling .sort of a 
rain and did much to keep tin pl.-kcrs 
from working in the fields, when at ilii.s 

! time of the year their services are so 
' Igidly needed. The mins whicli fell were 
not heavy ones, but will do not good to 
rIjM-ned cotton.

The rice crop around Houston and 
Beaumont promises to be the Ix-.-t so far 
rai.scd. The irrigation methods employcii 
are an almost certain gu.arantee of a good 
crop. This year the Is-st .sclentIflc meth
ods have b^n emtiloriHi aisl the resuls • 
are most encouraging.

At flunset and vicinity rains have fallen 
the pa.st few days, and it is thought that 
this will do much toward putting the crop 
in a better condition.

A twenty-ounce pear has bi-en shown 
in Walker county, demonstrating the fact 
that it is possiliiu to raise line fruit 
there. M.iny other pears have lieen rat.si’d 
which will weign at least sixteen  ounces.

Very little cotton has moved from the 
farms to the markets In the tvast few  
days. The farmers are either l<v* busy 
In the fields or they are tioidiiig the cot
ton for better prices.

Dr. 8 . A. Knapp, the government ex
pert, Is to have a meeting of tin- men 

' who had charge of the various demon- 
I stratlon f.irms throughout the state at 
I Houston, the hi.st we.'k In Oetnher. This 
I will bring together almost e.eeii f.irmers 
some of whom will come to listen and 

1 leara what the other men have b« eii do
ing.

I The Rio Grande river continues to run 
high and many of the low lands along tl.o 

! luurse an- flooled. This continued w -t- 
ness at thl.s time of the year is almost un- 
prcii'dented in the history of the stream. 
Miiny a farmer's crop in the iMittom land 
has lieen lost on the strength of it.

A party of Illinois and Iowa cii|iitalists 
are at present at lieaumont looking over 
the rice situation. The piirty has among 
its number General Nelson A. Miles, who 
Is also anxious to become Interested in 
rice culture in Texas. The ]iarty wltl 
visit Houston and Pan Antonio, and then 
take a short trip over the Southern Pi»- 
dflc. The party is to be in the state for 
about ten days.

State Health Officer Tabor Has 
Statement of the Clean Con
dition of the Rio Grande 
Section of the State

S£C A U 3 £:/i£  /O  
I 7p.̂ C/YOOL.1_
* ing. had their lesson a.ssigned for Monday 

and were allowed to go at 10:30 o'clock.
Work liegins in earnest Monday, and by 

that time the bustle and confusion which
things are quiet at that place and j?^ l o RED**^SCHOOL^**'

The enrollment In the, colored public 
schiHils in the city is unusually low, oniy 
.156 iniiiils having registered yesterday. 
I'he f.iet is accounted for because so 
many of the colored children are in the 
cotton fields.

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 16.—Stale Health 
Officer TalK>r recelviii a letter from Dr. 
J. H. Florence, state sanitary insps'ctor 
at Brownsville, yeslerdiiy. In which l»e 
say!
that there are not only no cases of yellow 
fever tlu-re. but not even a susjdclous 
case.

l>r. ^^o^ence sjiid he had recently 
visited th*‘ towns of Reiioyea. in Mexico, 
and Kidalgo. in Tex.is, i>oth of which 
were free from slckm'ss of any kind.
. Th-re are twi> Fedei:il s.init.iiy In.^pi-ct- 

ors in Brownsville liy siH-clal invitation of 
the Texas health dep.'irtment. who, with 
tlie Mexican authorities, are co-operating 
with Dr. I'lorvn-.'j. w'.o I’.i.s entiie ch.-irge 
of the situ’ifloii. in ;I! works of sanita
tion and disinfeetion.

Dr. 1’ . H. .'tbav.’s. one of th • st.ite In- 
:i.eeti,is. reports to Dr. Floretioe that he 
has liitely doll" iii.speotion work from 
Matamor.is to San Mlquel. on the Mexi
can side of the Fti.> (itande. and on llte 
Texas side from Brown.sville to Rio 
Grande I'lty. and f''und all th* se places 
.and Intcrvinlng c.iuntry fiee from yel
low fever, reasoiuatily ele.-.n and in fair 
sanitary state.

Dr. M. K. I.oew. also represeriting the; 
stall' hi ilth <le;i:ittment. is in charge at

C H A R G E D  W IT H  D R U N K E N N E S S
Officer Clark of the local iiolice fo rc e  

arrested a man a^out 5 o'clock yesterday 
evening for raising a general disiurbance 
across the river at "liattercake'' flats.

The man was drunk and proceeded to 
cur.-c and atiuse men. women and ihil- j 
dieii living in tlie river bottom. I’olice , 
headquarters were notified and Officer • 
Clat k atTi sted the Mlo-w. He was locked 
up. charged with drunkenness, disturbing ■ 
tlie peace and abusive language.

IN F R O N T  O F  A  L A U N D R Y  
Great exeltement prevailed in front of 

I a steam laundry yesterday evening about 
I 6 o'cloi'k. when one of the laundry drivers 
I engaged in a difficulty with a man who 
i came to the laundry to see the driver

New
Fall
Suits

$ 7.50
$ 10.00
and
$ 15.00

Say Good-bye
to the Tw o-Piece Suit, lay it gently away. 

The mornings are chilly. Rub shoulders with your fellow maa. 
One of the economically priced Suits will put you in the swim.

The First Gun-
O f the Fall Bargain Season will be fired from Shoe Room. Sev

eral hundred pairs of Men’s Shoes, new samples from the manu

facturer direct, will give you

Shoes at One-Third Off
200 pairs Patent Kid, Corona Colt Skin, Vici K kl or Box Calf 

Skin, guaranteed O ak Soles; $3.50 Shoes and a few pairs of $4.00

ones among the lot, f o r .........................................................$ 2.50
150 pairs of $3.00 Shoes f o r ...............................................$ 2.00

/

aliout some alleged remarks that ths 
diiver liad made about his daughter. A

Boint tTX'rts matters in good ensued. In which the father got deshape in that plaeê ____
Officer Clark later in the evening ar- 

rest.-d the laundry driver. He was 
charged with a.ssault and pistol carryng.MANY SUITS FILED

IN ELLIS COUNTY

F R O S T IN  R IV E R  B O TTO M  
DEDilSON, Texjts. Sept. 15.—Farmers 

report a slight frost last night in Red 
river bottom. No damage to cotton.

WAXAMACHIK. Texas. Sept. 16.— 
Dnninge suits aggregating $65,151, i"> 
have Ite.-n fi|.-d In the district court 
this week ag.tinst the Houston :tnd 
Texas Central Railroad Company. Two 
suits for $10,000 each and one suit for 
$.■>.000 were filed in the early part of 
the week, :ind ye.-terday .afternoon a 
suit for $41,155 45 was filed. The plain- 
tiff In the last suit Is I* Grych of 
Knnis. formerly employed hy the Cen- 
tr;ii as switchman in the yards at Kn
nis. The petition filed by the plain
tiff allege.s that <>n March 23. 1903. ho 
was performing the duties of a S'witch- 
ir.an in the Knnis yards. While walking 
and trying to uncouple a string of 
n;ovlt;g cars he fell and his right foot 
was so liadly mangled bv the car 
wheels th-it amputation was necessary.

-t H. Ia Jackson filed a .“ uit against 
the International and Great Northern 
Railr.iad Compan.v to recover damage.s 
in the sum of $2,350. The plaintiff al
ii ges that his land lia-; been damaged 
by reason of water harking on it from 
the defendant's railway dump.

MRS. S A B R IN A  S. C A R L E
The death of Mrs. Sabrina S. Carle, 

aged 71 years, occurred this morning at 
the residence of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Norman Nelson. 1351 Cannon avenue. Mrs. 
Carle, who had been living in this city 
.s<me time, came from Clinton. 111., to 
which place her remains will be sent to
morrow morning.

GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC 
Has stood the teat twenty-live year*. 
The flr.st and original taatelesa chlU 
tonic. 50 centa.

LITTI.E I.Mi’ HOVEMF.NT
■WAXAHACHIB. Texas. 8ept. 16,— 

There la little Improvement In the cot
ton aituation in Kills county with ref-

RUM OR A F F E C T S  M A R K E T
PARIS. Sept. 16. 2 p. m.—Rentes are 

down 7a points to 96.40. There may he 
some thing in the rumor of Port Arthur 
having fallen. Judging from the decline in 
French securities, hut Knglish consols for 
money clo.sed only 1-16 lietter than last 
night, at .-igainst «S 7-16. If Port
Arthur falls into the hands of the Japs 
it will be a bullish factor in the cotton 
market.

I p. m.—Rentes closed at 98.27*4 against 
9S.ti) at 2 p. m. and 99.10 last night. This 
give.s more color to the rumor that Port 
Artliur lias fallen.

S E L L S  T O  RO CK IS L A N D
HOT STON. Texas, Sept. 16.—Dispatches 

from Chicago today saying Harriman has 
disposed of the Houston and Texas Cen
tral to the Hock Islaml In connection with

O R P H A N 'S  H O M E  W A N T E D
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 16.—A large dele

gation composed of some of the leading 
ministers and teachers now in attendance 
upon the National Baptist convention 
called on the governor today and pre
sented the matter of the establishment of 
a state orphans' home for colored chil
dren.

The dl.scusslon was altogether formal, 
but the whole range of the subject ■was 
gone over. It Is proliable that more will 
be heard of this matter.

WEATHER FORECAST
For the third consecutive day Corpus 

Clirlstl experienced lieavy rains yes
terday. the report from the government 
.-tation at that place this morning 
allowing the rain to be still falling.

Little rain fell yesterday at other 
points in Eastern Texas, although the 
heavy floods in West Texas along the 
Rio Grande are reported as unabated.
At Laredo the Rio Grande was re
ported yesterday to have reached a 
height of 23 feet and to be still rising.
Travel in this section has been in
terrupted and a number o f ia'idge.s, 
including one of the Texas-Mexican 
railroad over Chacon creek has been 
swept away.

A number o f house.s ,are reported to 
have been washed away at Browns
ville, •where the yards o f the St. Louis,
Brownsville and Mexico road are un
der ■water. The Rio Grande is re
ported to be still far below the danger 
line, notwithstanding its rapid rise o f .m.,
the past few days. Late reports f roni! ‘ t
IVI Rio say that the rising of the water t * ........  **
has con9  to a standstill at that point '
and it is now believed the worst of the 
flood Is over,

Frost is reported last night as oc

Omaha . ••••••• 72 12 .M
Phoenix ............ 72 94 It. .M
Pittsburg ............  48 64 It
St. Louis ............  50 68 12
Santa Fe ............  46 70 It.

COTTON REGION RULLETUr
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the tw enty-four hours ending at • 
a. m., seventy-fifth meridian tioM, 
Friday, September 16, 1904;

Temperature Rain- State•( 
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene ............  RO 62 .00 Cloady
Ballinger ........  70 62 .0* Cloady
Beevllle ............  84
Blanco ..............  80
Brenham ..........  7S
Brownwood . . .  84 
Corpus Christ!. SO 

84 
84 
86 
88 
-80 
78 
92

Corsicana . .
Cuero ..........
Dallas ........
Dublin . . . . .
Fort W orth 
Galveston . .  
Greenville . .
Hearne ............  84
Henrietta ........  S4
Hou.ston ..........  82

Lies About the Inside Inn
■We don't believe in knocking, hence 

we're not going to say a word about the 
other fellows; hut in .simple self-defense 

the Alton deal erisiti'd a great fluViv here* i Propose to absolutely refute the ma- 
Vloe President Fay. Harriman's head man' M«tementa circulated by the St.
in Texas, believes the report is untrue.

(Copyright, 1904. by W. R. Heamt—Special to The Telegram.)
,  __ SEATTLE, Ora., SepL 1 '.—The steamer Victoria, which will sail In Novem- 
bar for Oriental ports, carrying a $100,000 exhibition of American goods, suitable 
tor by Aaiatlca. It is lo’ apAe^ by this means to develop America^ trade with 
ttw Orients.

Louis hotel and boarding house fraternity 
regarding the ability of the Inside Inn to 
care for the crowds who daily seek Its 
hospitable roof. We. therefore, make the 
following statements in all honesty and 
good faith, and are prepared to "make 
good" on each and every one of them:

1. The Inside Inn is able, at all times, 
to comfortably accommoilate all who 
come, at whatever rates they wish to 
pay.

2. The enormous size and wotnlerful 
equipment of the Inside Ion—with its 2,- 
257 bedrooms, and Its immen.se dining 
halls seating over 2.5h« p ople at a single 
meal—absolutely prei'ludes overcrowding 
or discinnfort.

3. The fact that the Inside Inn Is 
situated U|M>n a l>eautirul eminence and 
surrounded by a natural forest makes It 
the coolcKt and most delightful spot in all 
St. LouiA

4. The convenience, comfort and econ
omy of staving right inside the grounds 
has l>een ai>preeiated liy all. and the man
agement spares no pains to make fhe 
sojourn of each and ever>- guest thorough
ly enjoyable In everj- way. and one »f the 
pleasant memories of u»e great World's 
Fair.

5. The rates are very reasonable, rang
ing from $1.50 to $.5 50 iH*r day. Euronean. 
and $3 to $7 Amerlc.an plan—including 
dally admission to the grounds

For further details or reservations ap
ply The Inside Inn, World's Fair 
Grounds, 8 t. I»uiA

£2 
80

l*alestine ........  82
j Paris 84

curring in the Ohio valley, e x te n d ln g l^ "  -ontonio - . .S O
well Into Tennessee. The upper M ia - ,^ "  Marcos , , ,  ,R
f-issippl valley is also suffering from  Ta
early frost.

Partly cloudy and warmer weather Is 
predicted for Ektst Texas tonight and 
tomorrow.

FORET .AST
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

cne hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

Fliist Texas (north)—Tonight and 
Saturday. partly cloudy ■weather; 
■warmer tonight except in extreme west 
portion.

Kast Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Saturday, scattered showers.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis issued the follow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

The high anti-cyclonlc conditions 
have moved eastward, and this morn
ing the Atlantic coast country Is clear, 
cool and light in w|nd movemenL Low 
pressure with cloudiness is noted In 
the extreme northeast and northwest.

The country is practically without 
rain this morning except at Corpus 
Christi. where rain continues to fall.

The Mississippi valley Is partly 
cloudy to cloudy throughout.

Frost Is reported In the Ohio valley 
and in the upper Mi.ssissippi.

Texas Is generally clear except 
H ong the immediate gulf coast. Tem 
peratures have ch.inged but little ex
cept in the northwest, where the in
crease has been from 10 to 20 degrees 
since last report.

■w e a t h e r  r e c o r d  
Following Is the weather record for

the last twenty-Tcur hours—minimum 
an<l maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
Inches:

Rain-Stations— Min. Max. WindAtlanta ........ . . .  56 80 8-Chicago ........ . . .  48 68 6Denver ........ .. . . . 5 4 84 81 Memphis . . . . . .. 62 72 6
1 Nashville . . . . . . . 4 4 74 ILiNew Orleans . . . . 7 4 84 s
1 Cklahoma . . . . . .S O 72 2

Temple ............  82
Tyler ................  84
W aco ................  84
W axahachie . . .  84 
W eatherford . . .  82 
Wharton ..........  84

70
60
66
60
76
58
68
58
64
57 
72 
54 
64 
50 
70 
64 
62
58 
60 
62 
54 
68 
68 
64 
62 
60 
62 
56 
60 
66

REM .ARKS
The cotton belt Is generally clear ex

cept in the immediate west gulf coaat, 
where rain was falling this morning. 

Light frost occurred at Browna»$HK
Tenn.

Temperatures have Increased a feM 
degrees since last report.

D. & LANDia 
Official in ChargK

NORTH SIDE AND
Bfaab Fnraltwve

Complete organisation of the 
Heights W. C. T. U. was effected 
Wednesday afternoon, September 16# 6® 
the Methodist Episcopal church. A 
perintendent for the various depnrtaosRl* 
was electedr'

Other officers are as follows: Mr*. 
Sloan, president; Miss Kellie Chaasb** 
lain, recording aecreUry; Miss Margner** 
Hensley, correspondent secretary; Mrs. 6̂  
O. Lovejoy, treasurer; Mrs. J. lit H«*»* 
lej*. Mrs. Sallle Mansfield. Mrs. V. B«^* 
erwood and Mrs. L. T. Knight, rice P «< - 
dents of the different church denomli** 
tlons represented; Mrs. A. C. Chani. 
perintendent of literary and prison srorhJ 
Mrs. R. 8 . Dickson, social work; MS*# 
8 O. Lovejoy, contest work; Mrs. 3. H 
Hensley, mothers* meetings; Mrs. Ms*> 
field, flower mission.
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WomenV Autumn Surt̂ e
Our j^ 2 2  Special

t

Two stylM, in three colors-illustrating the dash that fine tailoring puts into inani- 
mate cloth.
The first is of a Man’s Suiting, so tightly twisted as to shed the dust and best show 
the beaut\ of weave. Coat has tight-fitting belted postillion back, front writh narrow 
rev'ers silk lined and braid trimmed and witli vests of cloth in onion shade for the
browns and blues, and a fancy mixed for the blacks. Skirts are nine-gored, pleated 
to the knee.
Another style is of closely woven Cheviot. Coat collarless, tight-fitting, double- 
breasted, ^ith new extended shoulders, velvet cuffs; skirt and front of coat braid 
trimmed. Xine-gored skirt ])leated just half way, giving the desired full effect. These 
also come in brown, blue and black.
Both styles have silk lined Coats and are in sizes 32 to 40.
Better Suits at $27.50, $32.5«), $.35.00, and clieaiier ones as low as $12.,50.

SilK^ W a is ts
S 6 .0 0  V a !u e ^ fo r  ^ 4 .9 5

We have just receive<l a lot consisting of 
five dozen Silk A\ aists, which our buyer 
picked uj> when in the market, for a dollar 
less than the regular price.
They are of taffeta silk in brown, blue, 
champagne and black, made with pleats 
and rows of liemstitching, front and back, 
sleeves the same to the elbow, and with 
hemstitched cuffs and stock collar. Satur
day we will pass them to our customers 
at a like saving in price—namely, $6.00 
Waists f o r .......................................... ^4.95
.................. ' ' '■ ,r' " "■ ■

“B la c K . "Petticoat^s
We have just received another shit)ment of 
those splendid Black Petticoats which have 
been going so fast.
Tliese prices for Saturdav, $l.CKh $1.25, 
$1.50, $2.00 a n d ................' . ..............^2.75

.5*ta n d a r d  P a tte r n s
^ o tu  lOc and ISc

All Standard Patterns are now KK* and 1.5c, 
instead of 15c, 20c and 25c, the fonner 
prices. It is a sufficient commentary u |k>ii 
the merits of this high grade pattern that 
only one other of all the different makes 
has equaled it in the number sold in Amer
ica. That’s the nn*ord at the old ])rices— 
what w ill it he at the new ?
October "Dejidner ^ o t v  on Sale, 10c 

Final C lean-\/p S ale o f

W om en*4! L a c e  Ho>re
Russet, navy, light blue, pink and white, 
lace to the toe, some mercerized, others of 
real lisle thread.

towns up to dat«, cot^pared with the same 
period in previous seasons:

1*04. 1903. 1902.
.139,4*0 «4.539 170,694
.118,351 62.516 136.400
. 88,843 33,341 134,818

Receipts 
Shlpm’ts 
Stock ..

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Ca) 

NKW YORK, Sept. 16.—The market in 
cotton today was quiet.

FoUowln* la the ranite In quotations;
January

Open. High . I.OW. Close.
___10.39 10.47 10.36 10 43-44

March . . . . ___10.45 10.56 10.46 10.52-53M a y ........... • * • • • • • • . . . . 10.57-58
September ...,10.45 • • • • 10.51-53
October . . . -----10.32 10.43 10.31 10.39-41
December . ....1085 10.44 10 33 10.41-42

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private 'Wire to M. H. Thomas it Co.)

YORK. Sept. 16.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet.

Prices and receipts were .is follows;
Today. Yesterday.

MiddlinK .......................... 10.90 10.90
Sales .................................  200

NEW
(By Private 

NEW OIU 
was steady.

Following is the ranae In quotations:

ORLEANS FUTURES
W’Ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.) 
.BANS, Sept. 16.—The market

instead of $1.00. 
39^ instead of 75c.

29^ instead of 50c. 
19< instead of 35c.

Who wouldn’t do well to buy these, even 
for next summer?

Lace X^ejfs 7  I“2c, Worth ISc
15 dozen left of Women’s Lace ^>sts wdiich 
we’ll part with at just half ])i*ice.

I
Form erly 

X O . 'R .
Harris 

T}ry Good^ 
Com pany

Formerly 
W, R . 
Harris 
“D ry Good'S 
Com pany

O u r  B u s in e s s  f c S  KrwH.” :
They are no “ Side Issues” with us, but command our entire 
attention. We select our stock from the standpoint of the edu
cated Decorator; we place our knowledge at the free disposal 
of our customers. It will pay you to call at the “Old Reliable” 
shop, opp. City Hall.

0  ^  / d i? r h
OPP CITY HALL.

MarKfii Quotations
NORTH FORT WORTH. Sept. 16—Re

ceipts of cattle toilay were aaain liaht 
■rut fell far short of the demand. Of- 
tnings amounted to about l.OUO head, 
with twenty-five cars In the pens.

Supplies of steers were light, but the 
few In were of fairly good quality. Pack
ers needed steers and selling ruled active 
on a 10c to 15c higher basw. the best 
going at $3.10, averaging around 930 
pounds.

Costs and heifers arrived In mo<lerate 
numbers. There was an active demand 
ftorn both packers and butchers, and the 
bnik of supplies were weighed up by 
#oon on a 10c stronger basis. A few 
londs sold around $2.50. with the bulk of 
Mies at a range of from $1.50 to $1.75.

Bulls were scarce and selling ruled 
■tcady, the bulk going around $1.75.

(^ves found an active demand from 
packers for the few in. and supplies were 
alsaned up early on a strong basis, the 
bulk going at a range of from $2.60 to 
H .M .

Bog supplies amounted to about 700 
hMd. The quality was goo<l and trading 
*nlsd active and strong, with top sales at 
Ik76, and the bulk going at a range of 
tnm  $6.50 to $5.65.

W. E. Bonner. M ex la ...........................  28
W. B. Hudgins. Ardmore, I. T .........  30
W. R. Green. Jacksboro ....................  64
B. Hensley, Jack.sboro.........................  35
J. Hensley, Jack.sboro .........................  41
H. Hensley, Jacksboro ......................  50
Dinsmore & Co.. Graham .................. 90
\V. H. King. Naples ...........................  25
Hensley & Brunnett. W aurlka.........  26

HOGS
Brooks & Gibson. Pauls Valley, I. T . 86
T. H. Polk. Stonewall .........................  83
Strin & Johnson, Frost ...................... S3
Dinsmore & Co.. Graham ................. 131
T. J. Pannell. Minco, I. T ................  83
H. Jackson, Boyd ............................... 6
W. H. King, Naples ............................  30

westerns. $2'S5.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 4,000; market slow; 

mixed and butchers. $5.50ii^5.70; good to 
choice heav>’. $."i.50̂ ?5.60; rough hJ-avy, 
$5.45itt5.55; lights. $5.60'(j5.75; bulk, $5.50 
&5.65; pigs. $2.o0(&5..50.

Sheep—Receipts. 1.000; market steady; 
lambs. $4.75@5.50; ewes, $3^43.40; weth
ers, $3.25'^3.90.

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

Jackson. Boyd ......................  25
E Price, Addington ......................  *1
P. Martin. Kistland ......................  40

®-HcDonald, Baird .............................  42
Blackburn. Brady ........................  27

H. Fayne, Brady .................................  42
WOIlam Bryson. Brady ....................  63
T. W. Jenkins. Wlnchel ......................  75

M H. TH O M A S &  C O .
b a n k e r s  a n d  b r o k e r s

Grain, Proviaiona, Stocks and 
Bonds.

^Mentbtia New York Cotton Exchange, 
Orleans Cotton Exchange, Liverpool 

Association and Chicago Board ofTtaSt.
Direct private wires to exchanges. 

REMOVED TO 709 MAIN STREET, 
•btt Worth, Texas. Phone 2913.

REPRESENTATIVE
STEERS

M. LANDMAN
m a n a g e r

WORTH BROKERAGE AND 
COMMISSION CO.

, Ondn. Stocks and Bonds. Prl-
wires to New York, New Or- 

Msas and Chicago.
106 West Eighth Street. 

Mtters mailed on appUcatloo.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
53.. . . .  987 $3.10 1.. . . .  800
27..
11..

. . .  961 

. . .  791
3.00 1,. 
2.20 

COWS

. . .  940

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
17.. . . .  834 $2.10 1 .. ...1,050
9 . . .  820 1.35 2 .. . . .  880
3.. . . .  733 1.35 22.. . . .  680

35.. . . .  683 2.00 8.. . . .  878
12.. . . .  621 1.30 4.. . . .  667
15.. . . .  830 1.90 5.. . . .  812
12.. . . .  63 '2 1.60 23.. . . .  703
21.. . . .  63 3 1.76 13., . . .  694
1..
6 ..

26..

. . .  900 

. . .  650

. . .  730

1.60 6.. 
1.75
HEIFERS

2.35
BULLS

. . .  910

No. Ave. Price. No. A\’e.
4.. . . .  902 $1 50 17.. ...1.126
2.. ...1.210 1.70 Is. 

CALVES
. . .  710

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
48.. . . .  245 $3.25 15.. . . .  321
1.. . . .  350 2.00 2.. . . .  195
9.. . . .  225 3.25 1.. . . .  380
1.. . . .  350 2.25 1., . . .  630
6 .. . . .  282 3.25 4.. . . .  228

16.. 222 3.50 21.. . . .  200
2.. . . .  275 3.25 9 . . .  90

45.. . . .  320 2.35 29.. . . .  198
1., . . .  240 ,;.00 12.. . . .  260
2.. . . .  310 2.00 14.. . . .  188
1.. . . .  220 3.00 13.. . . .  279

HOGS
No.
33___
4___
7-----

6 1 .... 
» . . . .

Ave.
. 147 
. 180 
. 254 

•>22 
! 118

Price.
$0.57%
5.60
5.70
6.76
4.72%

No.
60...
83 .. .
1 6 .. . 
20 . . .  
10. . .

SALES
Price.

$3.10
3.00

Price.
$2.10
1.35
1.40
1.90
1.00
2.20
2.05
2.15
2.50

Price.
$1.70
1.76

Price.
$2.50
2.50 
2.26 
2.2.6
2.75
8.76
3.50
3.00
3.00
3.00
2.75

Price.
$5.75
6.75
6.50 
6.40
4.50

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. L o r is .  Sept. 16.—Cattle—Receipt.**, 

4.000. including 2.200 Texans; market 
steady; steers. $3.75<^6; Stockers and 
feeders, $2®3.90; Texas steers, $2.50^3.55; 
cows and heifers, $24i'2.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 8.000; market steady to 
shade lower; pigs and lights, $4.50'ii5.85; 
paekers, $6.50'^5.95: butchers. $5.80i}i;6.

Sheep—Receipts, 3.000; market steady; 
sheep, $3.50^44; lambs. $4'h.'i.25.

COTTON
PORT RECEIPTB

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas 8t Co.)
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year.

To'l.ny. Last yr.
Galveston ..............................12.151 6.91T
New Orleans .....................  2.7.̂ ^̂  1,683
M obile.....................................  654 1.004
Savannah ..............................11.184 8.231
Charleston ...........................  3.228 2,660
Wilmington ............................2.214 10,123
N orfo lk ...................................  1,317 1,106
Total ..................................... 29.403 31.521
Memphis ...............................  1.63 234
Houston .................................11,729 4,114

Ave. 
. 225 
. 205 
. 141 
. 177 
. 118

FOREIGN MARKETS
KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 18.—Cattle--Re- 
celpts. 4.000; market steady; beeves 
06.15; cows and heifers. $1.6004.75, 
Stockers and feeders. $204.26; Texas and

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Tomorrow. Last Year. 

New Orleans . . . .  2.300 to 3.200 544
Galveston . . . . . . . .  9,000 to 11,000 6.646
Houstgn .............. 12,000 to 13,000 4,833

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 16.—The cotton
market was easier In ton*-, with smaller 
demand. Sales, 4.000 bales. Receipts. 4.- 
100 bales, all American. F. o. b., 200
bales. Middling was quot*-*! at 6.82d. Yes
terday’s close: Middling. 6.8Sd. Sales, 4,- 
000 bales. Receipts, 4,000 bales.

Futures had the following range today;
Yester- 

2 day’s
Open. p. m.Close, close.

Jan.-Feb............. 6 .''.6-56-53 6 54 5.64 6.60
Feb.-Mar.............6.65-64-56 5.54 5.54 6.60
Mar.-Aprl! ....... 6.66-57-54 5.55 5.54 6.60
Aprll-May ....... 6.65 6.55 6.55 .6.61
May-June ..................... •••• f* *5 5.61
September ....... 6.12-16-10 . . . .  6.16 6.18
Bept.-Oct. .........5.72-75-71 5.72 6.71 5.79
Oct.-Nov............. 6.62-64-61 5.62 f..62 5.68
Nov.-Dee.............5.56-68 6.57 6.58 6.64
Dec.-Jan. , . .  •. .5.56-57-5o 5.56 5.56 o.62

1 Open High Ixiw. Close.
January ......... .10.29 10.39 10.27 10.38 -39
March ........... .10.43 10.53 10.41 10.52 -53
M a y ................ .10.56 • • > • • • • • 10.55 -56
S« ptemlM r . . . .10.27 10.37 10.27 10 36- 38
October ......... .10 12 10.27 10.15 10.27- 28
December . . . . .10.23 10.34 10.20 10.33--:u

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to .M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 16.—The spot 
cotton market today was steady.

Prices and receipts were as follows;
Today. Yesterday.

Middling............................... 10% 10%
Sales .................................. 900 1.250
F. o. b ..................................1,300 2.100

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By lYlvate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO, Sept. 16.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In prices today as 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High. la^w. Close.
September (old).1.16 1.16 1.14% 1.14%
December .........1.14% 1.15% 1.13 1.13%
May ................... 1.16% 1.16% 1.14% 1.14%

Com—
September .........  53 63% 51% 52%
December .........  51% 62% 50% 61%
May .................... 61% 51% 49% 50%

Oats—
September .........  31% 31% 31% 31%
December .........  32% 32% 32% 32%
May ...................  35% 35'» 35% 35%

Pork—
October .............10.72 10.82 10.62 10.70
January ............ 12.77 12.85 12.72 12.75

Lard—
October ............. 6.97 7.00 6.92 6.93
January ............  7.12 7.15 7.10 7.10

Riba—
October ............. 7.12 7.25 7.10 7.10
January ............  6 65 6.70 6.62 6.65

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 16.—The following 
changes were no'ed In the com and wheat 
market today:

Wheat opened unchanged, at 1:30 p. m., 
%d lower, closed %d lower.

Corn opened %d lower, at 1:30 p m.. Id 
lower, closed %d to %d lower.

CHICAGO
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO. Sept. 16.—Cash grain was 
quoted as follows:

No. 2 red wheat $1.17. No. 3 $1.14 to 
$1.15%, No. 2 red winter wheat $1.1.5%. 
No. 3 $1.03 to $1.14, No. 1 northern spring 
wheat $1.20 to $1.24. No. 2 $1.16 to $1.20, 
No. 3 spring $1 02 to $1.10; No. 2 corn 
52%c to 52%c. No. 2 white corn 52%c to 
62%c. No. 2 yellow corn 53%c to Sl’ ic, 
No. 3 52c to 52%c. No. 3 while 52c to 
52%c. No. 3 yellow 53 %c to 54c.

KANSAS CITY GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

KANSAS CITY. o.. S-pt. 16.—Ca.sh 
gintn was ijuoted as follows;

No. 2 wheat $l.i>6 to $1.07. No. 3 $1.02 
to $1.06, No. 4 93c to IIC2. No. 2 red 
$1.10 to $1.12. No. 3 re<l 11.05 to $107, 
No. 4 red 98c to $1.03. No. 2 corn 4f'C, 
No. 3 48%c to 48%c. No. 2 white corn 49c, 
No. 3 white com 48%c to 4S%c.

ST. LOUIS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

ST. LO nS. Mo . Sept. 15.—Cash grain 
was quoted as follows; ,

No. 2 red wheat $1.16 to II 18%, No. 3 
$1 13 to 11.16. No. 4 9Sc to 11.10, No. 2 
hard 11 09 to $1.11. No. 3 $1.05 to $1.10, 
No. 4 95c to $1.05. No. 2 mixed corn 53%c 
to 54c, No. 3 53c. No. 4 51c. Nf). 2 white 
corn 64c to 64%c. No. 3 53c. No. 4 51c.

STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCKS

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
NEW YORK. Sept. 15.—Stocks opened 

and closed as follows on the New York 
Stock Ehi;change today:

Open. Close
Missouri Pacific .......................  98% 98%
Cnlon Pacific ........................... 98% 98%
Texas and Pacific .................. 32 32
New York Central .................. 127% 127%
I.oulsville and Na.shvlllc.........  123% 123%

1.58% 
56% 
82% 
99% 
31% 
89% 
33% 
66 
16% 
28% 
48% 
23% 

132 
35%

Southern Pacific .....................  66%
Atchl.son ....................................  82%
Atchison, preferrecl ..................  99%
Erie ............................................  31%
Baltimore and O h io .................. 88%
Southern Railway .................... 33%
Reading .....................................  66%
Great Western .........................  16%
Rock Island ..............................  28%
M., K. and T.. preferred.........  49
M., K. and T ............................  24%
Ptnnsylvania ............................. 132
Colorado Fuel and Iron.........  34
Western I'nion ..................................  91%
Tennessee Coal and Iron......... 48 48Vj
Manhattan I- ex. dlv. 1 % .... 154 153%
Metropolitan..............................  121% 122%
I ’nited States Steel .................. 17 18%
T'nlted States Steel, preferred 67% 69%
Sugar .........................................  131% 131%
Brookl.vn Rapid T ransit.........  55% 66%
Unlt‘-d States le a th e r ............  8% 8%
I’eople’s Gas ............................  103% 10274
Amalgamated Copper..............  68% 58%
Mexican Central .......................  16 14%

A FISHY STORY OF
A BiEXICAN PLOT

INTERIOR TOWNS'
(B y  Private Wire to M, H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. Se pt. 16.—The follow
ing 1* th« movement for thirty Interior

HOrSTON. Tex-ts, Sept. 16.—A. !>■« 
Hawes, the recently returned American 
tourist who si>ent the pa.st four years *ln 
Mexico, r Iterates the statement a party 
of Siuinlarels Is sailing from Barcelona to 
Vera ( ’ ru*. en route to the Unlteel State- 
to assassinate President Roeesevelt. He 
s ates emphatically that German. English 
and American legations knew of the ar- 
r*st of the murderous foreigners. He 
also states the Associated Press repre
sentative. Guernsey, at Mexico City, knew 
of the affair, but the Mexican government 
refused to permit the mntl«r to #'> over 
the wires. He says the commissioner 
general of Immigration at Washington 
was also Informed of the plot. He ad
mits the Mexican authorities would deny 
the occurrence, but d-cla es such arrest 
waa made.

o r  INTEkEST TO
BAe STOCKMEN

It Is repeirte-d that some of the South 
Dakota ranchmen are seriously consider
ing the matter of moving a large number 
of their cattle to ranges west of the 
Cheyenne river, on the ground that the 
present price of pasturage where they are, 
$2.50 |)er head. Is excessive. Those South 
Dakota ranchers ought to see some of 
the Texas prices paid for grass during the 
past year. They would consider them
selves among the Lord's elect.

The scarcity of feeder lambs In New 
Mexico this season, owing to the severe 
drouth that pre\-alled in that section, is 
ccmpeling buyers to go to Utah and 
Wyoming to obtain the necessary supply.

Live stock agents of the various lines 
of railway say the”  expect a big move
ment of western cattle to begin October 
1. If market prices will justify It. The 
railways are now making preparations to 
handle the rush when it begins.

—  • —
Texas cattlemen who have been pastur

ing catt.e in Kansas all the year are tiow 
In that state Imiking after the shipment 
of their fat stuff out to market. So far 
the .sales made since the calling of the 
strike have been very dlsail)>oi;Alng.

Winfield Scott of this city. J. B. Wilson 
of Dallas and ('aptain E. B. Harrold of 
Fort Worth are In Shackelford county, 
looking at some of the best st< ers In that 
section, with the \lew of purchasing them 
to feed.

Reports from San Angelo say, that sec
tion has been so thoroughly scoure<l by 
horse buyers that range horses are g* tting 
to be a v<ry scarce commodity. I’r io s  
have ranged from $20 to $40 for unbroken 
stuff.

B. H. Hambrick of this city purchased 
three cars of"range horses in the San An
gelo 'country a few days ago. for which 
he paid prices varying from $20 to $4/ 
around. The horses were shipjted to this 
market.

— • —
Speaking of conditions In the Amarillo 

country, Howard Wilson, a prominent 
young stockman of that city, says; 
“ We are not overst.xked at all,
tnd In fact. there are fewer
cattle there than usual. We hav»* 1 
no steers at all, and what we have are 
cows and calves. The ranges were never j 
In bett<r shape tluin they are at present j 
time, and all the cattle in that country | 
are In gotsl condition. We are taking up 
stock farming all over that country and 
It will be but a few years until we will 
beat some of the older and more preten
tious states in farmin”  All we lack Is 
practical men to come in and take hold.”

Secretary Solomon Luna of the New 
Mexico sheep sanitary board has ad- 
dres.sed a telegram to Secretary Wilson 
at Washington, urgently re<iuesting that 
official to at once appoint inspectors to 
superintend the dipping of sheep. A re
cent order of the bureau of animal In
dustry requires that all sheep In New 
M«“xlco shall be dlp|H-d by October 20 for 
the prevention and eradication of sca)>. 
I.argc herds of sheep have l»een heUl at 
large expense at the various dipping 
places on account of the delay in s- nding i 
lns|«-ctors to superintend the prtK-ess. j 
Sheep that sh«>uld have been on th** trail 
fiom the summer to tiie winter ranges' 
are ta-irig h*-Id. and are suffering on ac
count of the delay. The telegram to the 
sfcretary is urgent, and lnst>ectors are 
asked for without further delay.

—•—
The big packers claim that business Is 

regiiinlng Its normal condition since the 
failiir«- of the big strike. An officer of 
Swift A Co. Is reported as saying: ’ We 
are gradually working back to nonn.-il 
conditions, anil while In common with the 
other packers, wt have Incurred a sub
stantial strike loss, the victory over thCj 
men has b«en a great comis-nsation. 1 
dare say almost any one of the jiackftig' 
companb's would willingly have paiil , 
out of Its treasury an amount e<iual to 
the strike loss-s to curb dictation from' 
organized labor.’’

— • —
The northwest countiy has had a sever", 

frosfrbut cattlemen s;iy no damage will| 
result to the range, in the corn states, i 
It Is said, no damage has resulted. j

The world’s fair cattle .show opened at 
St. Ix-uis Monday with 2.4fK> entries, 
which is practlcall.v double that of the 
Chicago World s Fair, and constitutes the 
greatest exhibiticn of t>ure bred cattle 
ever held in America. Prizes aggregating 
$105,000 are to be competed for. and there 
will b»- a grand parade of all the compet
ing animals on September 23. The range 
cattle exhibit does not lake place until 
November 14.

, —# —
Sj>eaklng of conditions up In the Ca

nadian countrv-. S;tm I.siiacs. of the well 
known firm of l.saacs Brothers. says: 
"F<-ed is FO plentiful that the cowmen In 
the Canadian district will be able to han
dle all the cattle In that country this fall 
and winter in good shape. We are light
ly sto<-ke<l In that country, and the scar
city of cattle will leave still more fee<l for 
what are to be carried over after the 
fall shipments are made. A good deal of 
rough feed Is now being raised In that 
country, and this in addition to the good 
range f(-ed, will provide an abundance of 
for.tge for the stock.”

Gf)od general rains are reported during 
the past few days throughout the entire 
range country of south Texas, and It Is 
said there has been sufficient moisture to 
put the stock Interests through In good 
shape. Cattlemen of that section are 
hopeful of a mild winter and early spring, 
and In that event will be able to begin 
mo\dng fat stuff to market early In 
March.

Frank J. Hagenharth. president q( the 
National Live Stock Association, reports 
the affairs of that organization In very 
satisfactory condition, and that the cam- 
Italgn now being pre|>ared for the benefit 
of live stock raisers in general will be
come the most active In which the stock
men have ever engaged Immediately after 
the pre.sldentlal election. He says that all 
the affairs connected with the live stock 
liidiuitry w-hich need regulating will re
ceive special attention. Mr. Hagenharth 
reports the northwestern range In fine 
condition, and says It Is rapidly settling 
up with the small atockmen who are 
working a complete transformation of 
tliat aectlon.

lAte reports received here from Mon
tana are very satisfactory to the Texas 
cattlemen who have ranch and cattle In
terests In that state. According to these 
reports, good rains have fallen over the 
greater |»orllon of the range country, and 
the drouth that has been prevailing has 
been very well dissipated.

An effort Is being made by the owners 
of numerous oil wells In Oklahoma to 
have the pn>ducts of their wells used by 
cattlemen of that section In killing the 
fever ticks on cattle. At the present 
time the Beaumont oil Is the only oil 
recommended by the authorities for that 
purpose, and the Oklahoma experiments 
are said to be resulting disastrously. An 
expert. In speaking of the properties of 
Oklahoma oil and its uae for cattle dl^-

Millinery Opening
'Continued Toniorrow

A number of our imported Pattern Hats were delayed in the New 
York Custom House. They did not arrive in time for our opening days, 
and will have their first showing tomorrow. Among them are some of 
the finest that will be shown this season.

ORCHESTRAL MUSIC FROM 7 TO 10 P. M.

N ew  FaJl
2 Sa.IurdaL y S p e c ia .ls

For a Stylish Suit of fancy 
I  f l  I  mannish mixtures in ox- 
H  E S  ford or gray, made with a

26-inch double-breasted 
butcher back jacket, box plaited and 
belled, trimmed on collar and sleeves 
with fancy braid. The nine gore skirt 
is cut in the newest round length flare 
with self-trap and machine stitching at 
the bottom. Strictly man tailor-made, 
this suit Is well worth $15.00, but we say 
$10.00 is Saturday's special price.

^  For a Handsome Suit,
I  man-tailored of all wool

^  .w <‘beviot in brown or blue.
The jacket lined with a 

guaranteed satin, is cut in the new col
larless blouse style with peplum, a vest 
effect is given by fancy silk braid and 
buttons, while silk braid trims the jacket 
and sleeves. Skirt cut in walking length 
with kilt plaits and silk braid trim
mings. ’This suit cannot be matched 
for less than $25.00 anywhere.
Suits at $17.50, $20.00, $22.50 and up. 
Skirts at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and up. 
Wraps $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and up.

S u its

Two Sa.turday
For the Boys

Mother’s Friend Waiists
75c and 89c Waists, Blouses and 
Shirts of madras or percale. In
colors, for school wear; C n n  
your choice f o r ...................... wUU

Boys* School Hote
Fine or heavy ribbed, fast black 
Hose with double knees, heels and 
toea. 3 pairs for 50c, per 1
pair ..........................................1 wC

25c and 35c Ribbons
Plain or Fancy Taaffeta and Satin Ribbons in widths from 5 to 8 inches 
will be a special Saturday attraction, when we say that instead 4 
of 25c and 35e a yard, the price will be................................... .-------I w v

New Skirts in the Bargain 
Ba.sement

Tomorrow we will offer exceedingly nobby effects in the new Fall Skirts 
in an extensive variety of styles—Cheviots, Zibelines, Oxfords and fancy 
mannish mixtures—kilt plaited, self strapped and plain tailor-made.

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00.
12' 2C Outing Flannels, 36 inches 
wide, in narrow and wide Q I m
stripes, all colors....................O 3 W
Women's Union Suits, in gray or 
cream, silk taped and fleece O C ^
lined ......................................... (fcUC
Child's Union Suits, fleece lined, full 
size and correctly made; 0 0 m 
suit ...........................................t w C

10c Outing Flannels in checks and 
stripes, beautiful, light pat- T i n  
terns ....................................... I g C
Men’s Underwear, Shirts and Draw
ers, fleece lined, nicely fin- Q Q n
ished garment ....................... w v U
Oatmeal Sets of decorated china, 
well worth 50c a set; Q ltfs 
special ..................................... O ww

ping says: "There is no doubt whatever 
but that the oil will kill the fever ticks, 
but it will take the hair off the cat
tle as well. It contains too much kero
sene. No person would like to see the 
Oklahoma oil used for these jiuiposes 
more than myself, but I do not believe It 
will ever be done.”  At present there are 
several companies in Oklahoma advertis
ing the use of their oil to kill the fever 
tick, but according to this expert the oil 
is too strong for the purpose.

The new cotton gins that are being 
built out in laibbock. Crosby and Vither 
plains counties, more than a hundred 
miles from any railway, serve to illus
trate the fact that King Cotton Is yearly 
pushing his domains farther Into the 
range country. And the singular part of 
the situation Is that the new gins are 
being built by the leading cattlemen of 
that section of the state. It looks like 
the ranchmen of west Texas may soon 
speak of their cotton ranches Instead of 
their cattle ranches.

Prospective Texas feeders are contend
ing that with the amount of seed In sight 
In this state, the oil men are demanding 
too much for both meal and hulls and In
sist they are not able to pay these prices. 
The result will be a very material short
ening of feeding operations in Texas this 
falL __________

THE COLORADO HEARING
Judge Prouty of the Interstate com

merce commission Is still continuing the 
hearing of the complaints made against 
the railroads by the cattlemen alleging 
excessive freight charges and also dis
crimination.

The commission la also hearing com
plaints from the merchants of Denver, 
who make the charge against the roads 
that they are chaiged much higher rates 
on commodities from Atlantic coast points 
than are the mercliants of San Francisco, 
and also that Missouri river points are 
granted lower rates than Denver to In
terior x>olnts.

Traffic Manager Munroe of the Union 
Pacific testified before Commissioner 
Prouty that competition between the cot
ton mills of New England and those of 
the south made discrimination In freight 
rates a necessity. The density of popula

tion along the Missouri ralver also con- 
troled rate schedules.

Judge Prouty thought that volume of 
traffic rather than density of population 
should rule.

He asked the railroad attorney what 
the Almighty had done for the cities 
along the Missouri that they should be 
given lower freight rates than Denver? 
The question was not fully answered.

BACKED BY THE ROCK ISLAND
The Colorado. Texas and Mexico road Is 

said to be a Rock Island proposition, but 
whether It is or not is far from solu
tion. The line is to run from 'Washburn 
on the Fort Worth and Denver City, to 
San Antonio, 400 miles. The survey has 
been finished for most of the distance 
and the right of way secured, and grad
ing has been started at Abilene. At 
Washburn the road will connect with the 
Southern Kansas, a Santa Fe road; the 
Rock Island and the Denver lines. It 
will cross the Texas and Pacific at Abi
lene.

THE MEXICANS HAVE
A HOLIDAY HERE

Today Is the greatest day In Mexican 
history. All patriotic Mexicans, whether 
they be In Mexico or the United States, 
will observe the day. If they can. This Is 
the day In the year 1821. after a ■war 
lasting from 1810, when the Mexicans 
drove from Mexico the Spanish.

Here In Fort Worth all good Mexicans 
are flaunting to the breeze the national 
colors, red, white and green. Tonight 
they are to have a small celebration on 
Calhoun street, and there Is to be sing
ing and good cheer. If one has notice^ 
today he will have observed the absenc* 
of the hot tamale man and his familiat 
cry about the streets. This Is his day Of 
rest and he takes It In commemoration 
of the victory hla forefathers won foif 
him.

All the Mexican chile stands have been 
liberally patronized by the swarthy- 
skinned little freemen from acroaa th^ 
Rlo Grande, and all are today crying to 
those they meet of their own nationality^ 
'"Viva la Mexicana!”

TT% a T T • Som etim es nature needslie t a ir s  t i a i r  a m t le h e lp - A y c i^ s H i ir
If V igor. It repairs the hair,

touches it up. g ives it new  life, brings back the old d ^  
color, and m a le s  it soft tn d  g lossy . Curesdandruff.£iS;, ‘

i
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"T H E  TE LE G R A M . 
It IK rm mn rauui n

________M O T  WOMTH, TmXA*.

£ntar«d tk* PostoCle* •• Mcood* 
clKM mall mattar.

KiOUTU AMD THBOCMJfORTOM STS.
S rM C R IP T IO N  R A T B S 

lo  Fort Worth and tuburba, _
earrlar. daiijr. par waak................. . Ita

By mail, la adranaa. poatasa paid, 
dally, oaa moatb..............................

Bubscrlbara falllav to racalva tha 
papar promptly will pleasa aotify tba 
offlca at onca.

Mall sabacribara la ordarlar chanca 
of addraaa should ba particular to (Iva 
both NEW aad OLJ> ADDRESSES. In 
order to lasura a prompt and corraot 
compliance with their request.

TELKPHONF. NVMBKRS
Business department—Phone 177. 
Itditorlal rooms— Phone <7<.

MKIIBCR ASSOCIATED PRESS.

posed of soma of the leadtnc members of 
the New Tork bar. The object of theea 
clubs Is explained in the following pre
amble:

**1710 object of the club Is to advance 
the cause of constitutional Kovemment. 
elric freedom and adherence to law. 
through the election of Alton B. Parker 
to the presidency of the United States.

“ The American people In their constitu
tion have wisely separated the executive 
and law-makin* powers of goremment. 
They hare wisely set bounds to th# pow
ers vested In the pr*alUent. and In the 
president and congress Jointly. More- 
o%’er It has always been their will, 
obedient to the admonition of Washing* 
ton In his farewell address, that their 
public officers should hold sacred the obli
gations of international law and interaa- 
tlonal fair dealing, and should refrain

that k recent occurence o f  this kind la 
now beinR inreatlgated, with A fklr 
prospect o f locating the patriot who la 
guilty o f selling family secrete.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM________

T h f o o g l i  the S k i n
T O  T H E  BEO OD.

Tha cabinet officials could not decide 
what to do concerning the X-ena incident, 
and paaaed the problem up to the presi
dent. As a result of Investigation as to 
the condition of tba vessel. It la an
nounced that aha will probably be dis
armed nntll after the war and permitted 
to remain where she la. It will be noticed 
that no Japanese veasets are seeking dis
armament as a means of saving grace.

we do with ths Russian battleahlp Lena? 
—Beaumont Journal.

Just lean 'er up against the San Fran
cisco docks until that cruel war in the 
Far Rsst is over.

Senator Bailey announces publicly thst 
he atanda ready to defend the comrats 
slon law and the stock and bond law.— 
Tyler Courier.

And why should he not? Those meas 
urea are democratic measures, placed 
upon the statute books of this stats by 
a democratic administration. la there any 
reason why any good damocrat should not 
support them? Senator Bailey la only 
doing his plain duty In the premises.

MOnCB TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear In the columns of T̂ he 
Fort Worth Telegr.im will be gladly 
corrected upon due notice of same b e 
ing given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton atreets. Fort Worth, Tex.

S  T he T elegra m  abaefu te ly  g u a r - ^  
A  aateee a m uch la rg er  paid  da lly  ^  
A  cfrcn ia tlou  la  the H ty  e t  F ert 
^  W orth  aad  — rreu adlug  te rr ito ry

S  p ria ted . ^
thaa  aa y  e th er  da lly  aew spap er

c J

A very large per cent o f the land-
_____ ___ ___  hungry who recently drew claims In
from aggression upon other nations andj Rosebud land distribution are ve-
pooplea. and from  needless UuermeddUng^ asserting that the govern-
in their affairs. | , -“ The American people, adhering to, ment worked them In the allotment, 
these principles and policies, have pros-] Having gone Into the scheme with the! ** well and the doctor |wy the patient 
pered and gn.wn great vastly beyond the| working the gov.rnment. t'hronlcle.
measure of »"yX ?n "rln cin ‘I L ‘I ^ ‘^ l l -  ‘ ‘  *bey should get up on ^ever built upon other principles and poii . . . .  I tnsnv neonU whn never nav the doctor atcles, and have made a shining demonstra-; their hind legs and howl when they y P op e who n pay
tlon that there Is no llmltstlon to tbej find the boot is on the other foot.

Every democratic speaker on the stump 
in Texas |s taking a shot nt the trusts— 
aiut that Is about the slxe of the game 
that it la always profitable to shoot at.

In the mountains of Ea.st Tennessee 
they pay the doctors* salarl**s out of the 
taxes, and everybody keeps well. This la 
almoet as wise as the Chinese custom of 
making the patient pay the doctor when

Welfare and achle\-ement of a republic 
wherein fre«*dom and law are maintained, 
and the rights of weaker i>eople aie re
spected.

'•This venerahle .and beneficent policy

The Interparliamentary Union, In ses
sion at St. Loui.s, has asked President 
Roosevelt to Intervene In the war be-

rT..lil.nt R .K -.v,lt h.a, uiMl.rlBk.n t o ' n u . „ J a  niid J»ran. I ,  an o ffa rt ' ,7* V *  I® .:"'*:**rarer... and I" U. PU*o .a . . .  an . r l - < a t a «  " ,  th . I n . . t l , l „  at th. 
policy of autocratic force. He has shown) "

P 0 I 8 O K  O A K  F OB  B IO H T  T X A B 8 .

that a preshh-nt who has the will to u«urp, But the trouble seems to be that Rus- 
leglslative functions, to exalt the power o f . sia is not yet willing to acknowledge 
the executive above the corjlitutlon andl enough. Until that,
to commit oiu* nation to violations of ______ ,___  ̂ '
t rnatlonal Justice easily finds a way.
His course, while filling the vacancy
made by the death of l»resldent McKin
ley can only oe token as an earnest idea, 
of what he will do if the American peo

time arrives it will he a waste of e f-j 
fort to talk peace.

A  R A Y  O F  L IG H T  ON IM M IG R A TIO N
It U a relief to be able to read of the 

brighter side of the Immigration prob
lem, as Mr. Pew's article in today’s Tele
gram tens IL The work that the Ameri
can schools are doing in assimilating the 
children of the immigrant is marvelous 
and effective.

These little ones are having opened to 
them vUtaa of enlightenment, comfort 
and appreciation of the blessings of lib- 
etty. They, poor little things, are doing 
their share In fitting themselves for the 
uplift.

But this brighter side equalizes the 
dark side less than emphasizes it. How 
long can our educational system with
stand the strain? If Immigration is per
mitted to continue to advance in leaps 
and bounds while the average in quality 
sicadily becomes lower must not the child- 
labor evil alone soon offset the public 
school blessing?

How long can the rwtional stomach 
keep pace In digesting the mass of raw 
material? And when the Inevitable na
tional indigestion shall develop how ter
ribly must the wherfe body suffer the 
penalty of gluttony?

With the article today th ' present series 
Is closed. The Telegram has performed its 
duty In setting out an unbiased and un
prejudiced statement of present-day con 
d'tions. The facts as Messrs. Pew and 
V'andercook have found and related them 
require no discussion by the editor.

It has been a plain, unrarnished stor>* 
told In simple but Interesting st>'le. There 
Is food for reflection and discussion in 
the series of papers.

There is no desire to offend nor to un
duly alarm and the series and whatever 
comment we may have made Is com
mended to your serious, honest and pa
triotic consideration.

That something should be done to check 
the evil is evident. Ton would do well 
to send copies of these articles to your 
congressman and senator and suggest to 
him that he has a duty to perform toward 
you and toward your countrj'—whether 
It be yours by birth or adoption.

The Intruduction of Parker choriia
, girls Is a new hlea In the pre.ient n;i-

ple shall by electing “ P 'ltional campaign that will not commendprove hl.s tendencle.s and methods
“ Here is the ls!«ue which every Amerl- it̂ t̂•lf to the general public. The

can cltlzch must now decid’v The st.ites-1 rh^rus girl i.s all right wlien seen from 
man who was until recently the ^hlef head row, l>ut she must seem
Justice of the highest court of New J orK . ,
is the leader of those who .-land for con- «■ little bit out of place In a presl-
sMtutional government of lhl« country.; dentlal campaign, unle.ss the Idea is 
strong and enduring in the union of j j,igh-class vaudeville.
erty and law." | i'-----— ----------------—

There is no reason why we should not) i f  Judge Parker wlahes to make a ten

cutting his letter of acceptance down i sltu.afion 
to about three columns. It is .safe to 
say that not one half of the men wlio 
bad the opportunity to «lo so read th '
Koosevelt fulminatlon, on account of

have r.arker Con.-ititutional (Tubs all overlnirlke with the people he can do so t>y | 
Texas. It Is true that the opposition to 
democracy In this state is limited, but 
that fact should not prevent a wave of 
genuine democratic enthusiasm from 
sweeping over the state and cause the 
people to stand up for a constitutional, nt: length, 
form of government os typified in a I 
democratic adminlstratlbn honestly and 
economically admlnlstereb. The Intcre.st 
of the mas.seg demands that there be a 
speedy return to democratic means and 
di-mocratlc men.sures, else the constitu
tional form of government t>e<iueathed us 
by the fathers of the republic will l»eeome 
ljut a sham and a mockery.

president an<l associates. we are not 
bound to endure them in Texas.—Denison 
H.’ rald.

There are many statesmen who believe 
that- state laws propt'rly enforced will 
regulate the trust evil, and If we can not 
have an efficient Federal law in that re
gard th< re Is nothing else to do but toj 
fall hack on the old principle of stales’ i 
rights.

—  o —  I
Dowie insists that he Is right in his' 

contention for the Intermarriage of the 
negro and the white. Ihiwle prohahly 
realizes that he will have to look to the 
negro for recnilts in the near future. — 
Austin Statesman.

Having t>e«’n f<d hr the ravens In the 
long ago. It is but nilitral that Elijah 
should fake a highly colored view of the

Some of the most stubborn diseases enter into the 
system through the pores of the skin. The jnices of 
Poison Oak snd Ivy and other noxious wild plants, when 
taken in to  the circulation, break out afresh each season, 
and linger on for years u^ess antidoted and driven out 
of the system.

Dye Poisoning from wear-
ine colored under-clothing . .

A U freniient o r - Wham airlit TSan old I was polscmsd by hana-
and hosiery req Ung poisoa oak, and It would brsak out on me
cnnence. STsry spring for eighteen years. Borne one re-

Workers la Lead, Brass, eosamended S. 8 . 8 ., wkieh eared sse eemplatsly, 
and other metals are often and 1 hare seen no signs ^  the e w p t i o n e j ^
poi«.n,=d br t i .  ch«n icu . “ *• * '
and acids used in polishing, , ^  j* n, * -.i-,.,. fL .
and the dust and filings settling upon the skin. The diseases that enter the 
system by absorption or through the pores are as deep-seated and dangerous 
as any and cannot be reached by washes, salves, soaps or other external 

'̂ remedies. The blood must be purified before getting
permanently rid of the di.sease. S. S. S. acts upon 
the blood, ridding it of the original poison and re
storing it to a healthy, normal condition.

_ S. S. S. is guaranteed entirely vegetable, and an
unrivaled blood purifier. With all impurities removed from the blood, the 
sores and eruptions disappear from the skin. Write us should you desire 
medical advice or any information about your case; this will cost you noth
ing* n t£  s w n r  sP E ctn c c o ., ATiAmA, gab
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THE BANS o r  0011*1 
MERGE o r  

FORT WORTH,
FOOSTESirrH AND 

MAIN STREETS
OrFERS TO DEPOSIT.: 
ORS EVERY FACILITT: 
CONSISTENT W I T H : 
GOOD BANSINO AN D: 
LIBERAL ACCOMMa 

^ DATIONS AT REASON- 
:: ABLE RATES AND ARE ; 

PREPARED TO TAKE; 
CARE OF ANT ACCEPT-; 
ABLE BUSINESS OF-1 
FERED.

YOUR DEPOSIT A G : 
COUNT SOLICITED.

- y

P A R K E R  C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  C L U B S  
The fact that the democracy In the 

pending campaign .*tand« for the consti
tution and a constitutional form of gov
ernment by and for the p»*opIe Is well Il
lustrated by the organization of Parker 
Constitution Clubs all over the country. 
The city of New York has led off in thi.s 
very timely movement and a large and' 
enthusiastic organization has been ef-i 
fected with James C. Carter, president; 
W. H. Peckham. J. E. Parson.s, Joseph 
Laroeque and John O. Carli.sle, vice pres
idents. and an executive committee com-.

The state of West Virginia 1s said 
to he the only state ea.st of the Mis
sissippi river In which there are more 
men than women, .\ccordlng to the o f 
ficial figures, for every r.21 men We«t 
Virginia only has 479 women. This 
fact doubtless accounts for your Uncle 
Henry Gassaway Davla remaining in a 
state of celit)acy. Knowing there are 
not enough to go azound. he has been 
sufficiently self-sacrificing to stand 
out of the other fellow's way.

TaO. the poor Indian, is beginning to 
show his capacity for cltizensliip in a 
very practical manner. Some of the 
members of the Five Tribes in the 
territory are kicking up a rumpus and 
threatening to boycott the new gov 
ernment schools if negro children arc 
admitted. The last congress appropria
ted the sum of $100,000 for the estab- 
ment of free schools among the five 
civilized tribes, and the Chlckasaws. 
Cherokees and Osages are leading In 
the fight to have the negro children 
excluded.

Senator I>avls says campaign matters 
are in good slmpe in West Virginia 
and the outlook for demcK'ratic suc
cess is Just as bright a* it can be. 
Both .New York and West Virginia 
stem to have l>een eliminated from tlie 
list of doubtful slates in tliis cuir.- 
ualgn.

—  q _
In his home i,ri*clnrt Senator Willacy 

voted for prohibition, the vote standing 
ten for and nltn* agiiinst This is the 
Senator Wilbicy who thought the time 
limit tictwefn ili'ctions should apply to 
lioth sides and lntrodu<<d a bill accord
ingly. which brought him fame.—Wac.') 
Tlm<-s-Heial<l.

Perhaps S< nator Willacy really believes 
in til principles of loc.al option, .and 
only seeks to jilace Imth shies of this dis
turbing issue mwin an imjiuiI h.-isis. An
other thing the p'cople may not know Is 
that S. iiator Willacy is a total abstainer. 
He n* ver touci es it.

Age, Quality, Flavor
H O TEL WORTH

rCRT WORTH, TRXAa 
n rM -C U aa . M od*ra. Amariegg 
plan. Convanlantly loentM im 
bvBlaMa cantor.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK,
a  P. H A N B T„ M a n a g m

Kussl.a does not stand any show In 
a stand up figiit with tlic J.ipnnese. l>ut 
site can continue to make tlie poor aiidi 
unfurt’inafe Jew mighty liard lo »at< !i{ 
at home. The anti-t5emitlc riots tint 
are eoiitiiiually taking place in tlie 
empire are a disgrace to modern civili
zation.

It Is asserted tliat the f«-male vot ? 
will settle the camnaign in Colorado, 
Idaho. Utah and M voming tliis year, 
and the republican managers are liard 
ai work trying to corral that gay and 
giddy vole.

Reports from N*‘w York .say that John! 
D. Uoi kefeller is laying out a new flower 
g.arden at his country place, which will 
cost ISO.OOO. He may emtsiwer that place 
with roses if he will, but the scent of 
Standard Oil will cling to it still.

CoUi'n I'ii-kers ate In gi<‘at demand, 
and Ite r, s r.o • xeose n«>w for idleness 
in grand old T< xa-'.—McKinney Gazette.

I.et every iHipulist In the state take 
Iieeil ai d piee e:l to get liusy witli their 
hands aial give their ti-ngues a ne. ded 
I .-t.

— •
N '■ e;- l;i I’ :., history of p ilitical eam- 

paigiis in tb's couptry has tiiere is-en so 
slow. atu” i«i aiai la'^vele .̂a a one as this 
one pow On Isiween TtMdy th" Terror 
and I’aiker the Prim. I* seems as If «ui'c 
was nfrsid a id  tiie olhiT iHrosn't.— 

! Orapg.- Tribune.
Perhaps one i.s afraid .>nd the other is 

glad of it. it is prolcible. howevtr. that 
the Terror has l>e»*n muzzled, while the 
Prim one eoftlnue.s to look on in dignified 
sileni-e.

LIQ IO R S  AND W INES
H .  B R A N N  (SL CO.

W ill D eliver to Y ou r  H 3US9
A quart bottle Duffy’s Malt . $1.00 
Full quart Green R iver. . . .  $1.00
Gallon Green Ulver ...............$3.r>0
Bottle Old Crow .....................$1.3i>
Dozen Pints Beer ...................$1.2S

Qu.art Hill A- Hill, bonded.. $1.25
Quart I’aul Jones Rye .........$1.00

, Quart Cedar Brook, bonded. $1.50
Gallon of Claret ...................$1.00
Gallon Sweet Wine ...............$2.00

'Both 'Phone4: ’54-2

D E L  A  w a r
H O T E L ,

tf. O . W A TSO N . P ra p „  POTt 1I

r

PUR.VIS & COLP
S t y l i s h  rlght-up-to-ths-fnlmrts 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES, Pin* 
St singis drivers in North Tomml 
New Bugglee, New Carriagee. 
Try we. Phone SIk

The talk that is gaining currency all 
over the country that the fight at IJao 
Yang between the Japanese and Russians 
was attended by the heaviest losses in 
history is not Isirne out by the facts. I 
The men engaged in this fight numbered 
400.000. according to refiort, and the losse.s 
were 42,000, a fraction over 10 per cent.! 
What is the matter with our own battle' 
of Gettysburg? In that memorable

The Baltic fleet has left Russian 
waters, ostenallily on a mission to tlie 
7’ar East, and when it gets in the vi
cinity of the Japanese fighting roa- 
cl.ines there is going to be more sor
row in the land of the czar.

S l e a n i n g s  S r o m  t h e  

. . . . S x c h a n g e s . . . .

gaged, and the loaves amounted to 49.000. 
or a little more than 31 pim cent.

There is a leak in the government 
service at M'ashingtoii, which, always 
permits the estimates on tlie cotton 
crop to get Into the hands of the spec
ulators in advance of the time the in
formation is made public. It is said

The d.-firlency In the state trt'asmy. It 
is .s.iid. will* reach th" sum of ll.iWo.ikXl 
by January 1. Every tax dislger in the 
state ought to assume his projier share of 
responsiliility for this state of affairs.— 
Terrell Tran.serlpt.

No doubt they f*-ol gul.y when they 
think of the eondttlon of the state’s 
finances, hut none of them have yet signi
fied any Intention of starting a conscience 
fund.

SiKisms of virtue never .accomplish any- 
■ thing, as Iiallas and otlur Texas cille.sj 
t will find from cxpiTlence. The onl>- meth-| 
j ihI of siii»pre.sslng an evil effectually i.s 
I to put the lid on and keep it on.—Fort 
j Fort Tei* giam. But who will pst the lid 
1 on? Every candiilate who announces in 
I advance tliat he Intends to supiiress vice, 

if elep-ed. is d*'f<';lted l>y the |H*ople, so
nr- l it  . - . ............ ....................

are r..t ro rg to iie refornr-d at the pol.s. I 
—El Paso Times.

Public s*-ntlmeiil Is tlie power necessary

F A R M  L A N D S
------ALONG------

‘‘T H E  DENVER ROADi f  »

-IN-

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

At our atsistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use uaf 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Pass. Agt,
Fort Worth, Texas.

to put the liii on. and it Is then up lo

S*-veral saiuly land m m  have t>een m nr-j it Is p r 't ly  » \ (dm t that inihlle moral.*; 
B,. V . . W . n  . - ...........- ........... -......-  rn-^ ket'ng corn this wi-ck som>- o f them get-
gagem ent there were ISil.OOO men en-| •'> acre. When

. . . . . .  __ _ . . .  ' corn yields $20 an acre on $20 land tperc
ought to lie something doing. -  Bonftnm 
Favorite.

~  . ,, 1 . . the c f f lc i is  Ilf the law to keep It In posl-T*-xas IS not usually considered a corn *
1 v.„i, . 4  .U4-  4. .  ___ 4, tion. No n :il r .form  can be successfully! belt state, but this year her farm- rs have

, 4 . e-4, 1 4 , . .  . 1- * aeeompllshed in any «-o:nmunity that isto liurn. They can ilo Is-tter thanj '
not hacked up liy the iieopio o f that com -
munllv. O fficers c.nn not do effective

700 RECOR DS
Just received for Edifon 
Phonograph. Call and 
bear them.

CUMMINGS, SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Hourton Street 
Fort Worth Texas.

com
40 cents |*»T liushel, however, by fe<>Jing 
it to hogs for the Fort Worth market.

The question seems to lx*; What will
work unless liacked up liy 
all times

the |>eoi>le at

C A R S  VIA IIVTERURBAIV
T h « la t e r w b M  to g reg a reg  t*  
gor ilM . iBtgm m . a t |*w ra u

■PR C IA L  eara n w  m 
Call ta farazatfaa

CBiraSRAL PASSENGER AGENT, PUOmu lOA

$13.60

U.IUT;
R A ILW A Y  f

TO 8T. LOUIS AND RETURN i

COACH EXCURSIONS.
Ticket* on sAle every Satur
day, Sundaj’ , Monday, Toesdaj 
and Wednesday from September^ % 
17 to November 80. Limit 7 
days from date of sale for rts 
turn.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent

i i

i

If you want to do any trading go to 
the Panther City Commission and Brok
erage Company. WUl open Thuraday, 
September 1. Offices In the baseaoaf 
of the Wheat building, formerly oocO- 
pied by M. IL Thomas & Company.

'  W . C. G O W IN a

By MAY HARRIS
<Copyright, 1903, by the Frank Leslie 

Pliblishing House.)
Japanese lanterns made soft points 

o f light in the green gloom of the 
trees of the Brathwaite's grounds, and 
besides, a tbree^iuarters moon lent a 
final touch of glamor. There were 
groups of people on the veranda and 
the steps leading to the garden were 
also occupied. From the brillianlly 
lit room the band enticed, and *the 
sound of dancing feet made a deeper 
undertone to the music.

Mrs. Brathwaite. hostess wise, 
soothed Stafford, who was just re
turned from three years of exile in 
the West, and who refused to be 
made known to the people be did not 
know, and was not eager to recall 
himself to those be did.

“ She will be here.” Mra Brath- 
waKe said. In response to an inquiry 
of Staffard’s. “ Did Robert tell you? 
She’s visltliig the Grangers. She and 
the bishop came down to stay through 
June, and they were here when the 
newa cnine.’*

'•* “How doe* she Uke it?" Stafford 
naked. *Ts she- —"

"Wringing her hands and weeping 
akwdr* Mra. Brnthwnito asked, with 
scorn. "Hardly; *he Isn’t that tort 
of 8 girl ■htt‘* as brave w  she can

O U T  O F  T H E  W E S T K ^ ^  ^  ^  ^
“ Of course she is,” Stafford said 

with some wrath. “ D'you think I 
wouldn’t know she’d be that, Mrs. 
Brathwaite?”

I .Mrs. Brathwaite ignored—for rea 
j son.s—the wrath.
I "The bishop was the worst upset 
j of the two,” she explained.
I “ You know he perfectly adores Kil
ty. and he was always so glad that 
she had money of her own. as he 
will have so little to leave her. Do 
you know, he begged Robert to hreait 
It to her—Ah! 'There are the Grangers. 
Yes! And Kitty's with them! No. 

j she doesn’t know you are here.”
She went amay to greet these late 

! arrivals to her Informal dance, and 
Stafford, from the angle of a glass 
screen, that partiaally concealetl hitu, 
looked at Kitty Strong with the eyes 
of a man aho had been aaay three 
years. How sa’eet. how fresh, how 
exquisite she was! The room a-as 
nearly empty—thinned by dancing and 
moonlight. Mrs. Granger and her 
daughter passed on to the next room.

“The bishop sent bis love, Helen, " 
Stafford heard Miss Strong say as 
she and Mrs. Brathwaite moved to
gether down the room and paused a 
moment near him. “He would have 
been delighted to have brought It 
hlmaelf. bat you aee that would have 

hereay to hi* griacipie*. Ha

has whole cohorts and phalanxes of 
principles and they keep him in such 
order! He used to waltz, he eon- 

I fessed—under pressure—and he was 
conceitetl enough to say he did it 
lM‘autifiilly. He was provokotl when 
I laughed and said ’There were things 
the hishoi) of Kumtofoo dare not do!’

They laughed together.
• “ I gave him a Ik)x of chocolates for 
consolation tonight and I left him 
eating them — absent-mindedly —and 

I boring himself frightfully with a pres- 
j entatton copy of verses some one 
I sent him. 1 saw Howell’s new novel 
! on the table. How he will revel In 
 ̂ It—and the chocolates. No matter 
how they pretend, do you know, men 
really like sweet things?"

“They do.” Stafford said, coming 
out of his comer into the conversa
tion.

Miss Strong gave an Irrepressible 
start, bnt said nothing, and Mrs. Brath
waite went serenely on to other duties

“ You will shake hands with me.” 
Stafford insisted. “ It is really I; not 
a Jack-in-the-box."

“ 80 glad you’ve reassured me." Miiss 
Strong, said, not, however, shaking 
hands. “ I thought for a moment you 
were a clever arrangement Helen had 
prepared for surprising nnsnspecting 
guests."

“Exactly—dtargai phoaographlca)-

ly with extinct speeches.”
“Oracious! Don't spring them all at 

once!” Miss Strong begged nervous
ly. “ They’d he dangerous. Think of 
having to listen to ‘far-off, old unhajx 
py things—’ ”

“They needn’t be unhappy things,” 
SJafford reasonably suggested. They 
paused at the oi)en FYench window. 
“There’s a irotm.” he brilliantly added.

“ I saw it as wo came,” she ex- 
plalne.?.

"You can see it so much better 
from the lawn.”

She lifted her eyebrows.
“The nuion must be rare in your 

part of the country.”
"It’s so much prettier here,” he 

r^urned, unabashed. “ It looks differ
ently there. Show it to me, and I 
can tell you how different. Mayn’t 
I get you a wrap?"

“ I don’t care for one,” she said, 
but he brought some one’s fealliery 
wrappings and solicitously envelope«l 
he'r head and shoulders.

“And the moon?” Miss Strong ques- 
tionol, for Stafford was silent as they 
went down a path bordered by flowers 
whose sweetness drifted heavily.

“The moon? Oh. yes! Out West— 
It looks round, you know.”

Mis* Strong stopped and raised se
vers eyss in the moonlight. “ Helen 
dida’t tail me,” she reflectively nuur-

nitired. “ Have you been lightheaded 
I long?”
j “ Ever since I first knew you." he 
, responded. “ I’m not responsible so 
you must be patient. I’ve had to pre
tend to be so for three years ”

“ Tallent!’ ” Miss Strong' said.
Three years!
“ You’ve made me miseraltle for a 

good deal longer than that MlMv ’ 
j Stafford said, gently. “ It was bad 
! enough at first, when things were 
j equal between us. When they were 
not I went away. Do you know.” he 
irrelevantly added, as he looked down 
at her face In the moonlight. ‘Tve had 
you in my mind’s eye—Just llk'> a 

pocket—the way you 
looked the last time I saw you** ’

Remembering their last interview 
an,! its termination. Miss Strong stif- 
ttned.
said distantly

Stafford, perhaps, smiled.
“ You are not changed In the least ” 

he wntfnu^ ’Why don’t you t^i 
me if I am?

®*der," Miss Strong said, 
riiud?”” *^*** hesitation. “ You don’t

“ it’s a Compliment from you. Yon 
know you used to tell roe I was too. young.” I

Mias Strong colored unobeervedly. j

malice,” she said.
Do not. You’re not the same per

son you used tc be—I shall have to 
live up. In the future, to verv differ
ent standards.”

"You mean?------" There had been
a significance in her voice that caught 
his ear unpleasantly.

To Stafford it suggested the one 
definite thing he had feared during 
these years, and had fought against 
finding true.

“Tliere is someone else then"” he 
said quietly, with all the’ spring out 
of his voice.

Miss Strong’s comprehension flashed 
the situation. She dem’trelv encour
aged It.

“ You have heard notUug?” she be
gan, uncertainly.

^Nothing,” he said graceiy.
” How silent you are!” she com- 

u e n t^  after a few minuter,. "My 
frieuds have l>een so nice about It— 
all of them. And you, one of my old
est ones------”

“ You expect too much.”  he said 
Witt set teeth. “ My real fe e lin g s -!”
Httle“  ®*™“ *'* shoulders shook a
^ T i o  I. he?” Stafford at last man- 
a*ed his voice to ask.

"He? Who?"
Agiun Stafford set his teeth. 
"The—ttan you are engaged ta ”

“ You are mistaken," she corrected, 
coldly. “ I am engaged to uo one."

’ ’Kitty!”
“ 'Thy you said Just now------"
“That I expected you to sympaatbisi 

with me," she said with somo esh 
I'hasis. “ You do not, I see."

“ You meant about your money! Ii 
that what you meant. K fttyr he 
cried, joyously. “As I Uve, I was nstlT 
60 glad at anything.

“Glad!” she echoed. f
“I have come here as fast as trains 

would bring me, to tell you so. At 
last, Kitty! At last!’

He had taken one o f her hands in 
his, but she drew it away.

“Y’ou went away because you lost
your money. Do you think when I 
have lost mine------ "

“ Ah, Kitty!" Stafford’s voice had a 
tenderness she could not repel, 
think only that I love you!”

“ I am asking so much of yoa," 
Stafford said a little later. “To take 
you away from your old home— from  
your friends, and to give yon *0 Itt* 
tie. Just.”  his voice caresseJ her, 
“one mans’ love and faith forever."

Tears he cohid not see filled UJaa 
Strong’* eye*.

one was every quite so rkb t , 
I,”  ahe said, with deep contaaa.
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Knight T>ry Good^ C o Knight T>ry Coodt Co

K n ig h t's  "B argain  B u lle tin

F o r  S a .t u r d a .y
2 dozen Pearl Buttons C ^
for .................................................3 C
Yard wide Brown Domes-
tic, per yard .......................... o C
Bookfold Dundee Percale,
per yard ..................................o C
Yard wide Hope Domes-
tlce, per yard .................... U 2 C
Ladies’ hem-stitched pure 
linen Handkerchiefs, each UO 
Misses’ Seamless Black 7 1 ^
Hose, 10c value ................. I 3 C
Full size and good quality 4 f| _
Turkish Bath Towels........I u C
Flexo Crown Garter for men— 
the only easy garter, OC|* 
per pair ...............................Z u C

3 pairs Men’s extra fine 
grade Black Hose t o r . . . .C U C
Men’s Overalls and Jack- 
ets, 90c quality, for..........l u C
A big lot of Men’s Calf Shoes, 
9 to 12; your choice, per Q Q m
pair ................... d O C
Several pairs Ladies’ Kid CH i* 
Gloves, 75c value, e a ch ,,d U C  
50c and 60c grade Men’s QC*» 
Negligee Shirts for..........U%TC
75c and 85c grade Men’s C A a
Negligee Shirts for............U U C
31.00 and 31.25 grade 7C|* 
Men’s Negligee S h i r t s . I  ww

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 fa 313 HOUSTON STREET

Ubed by the middle of next January.
A building permit wa* i.isued this 

morning by City Engineer lUwiey to R. 
I>llj>ey to build a two-story, ten-room 
frame dwelling in block 6 of Rector’s 
addition, at an estimated coat of $1.5d0.

R E A L  e s t a t e  t r a n s f e r s
The following transfers of real estate 

were filed with the county clerk:
T. A. Peter:* et al. to O. H. Buck ef 

al.. lot No. A-11 of Park sutidivision of 
block 4, FellUs’ addition. Sl.luO.

A. Prewitt et al. to J J. Goodfellow, 
614 acres of the R. \V. Gibson survey, 
ll.doO.

R. L. Liaslter et al to H C. Strohl. 
lots 10 and 11. block 77, of the Fort Worth 
City Company’s addition. Sl.SOO.

James P. Pierce et al. to W . R. Harp
er. lot 4. blo<.-k 47, Gl.-nwood addition.

O. J. Cottrell et al. to John M. Furnam. 
lot 4. block 6. Smith. Jones & Daggett’s 
addition. S2.100.

U U  Hawes to Frank D. Hill, lot 6. 
block 6. College Hill addition; lot 17. 
block 7. Felld-Welch addition; lots 21. 
25. block 53. North Fort Worth Townsite 
Company addition; lot. 9, bl04-k 56. Nl-5 
lot 3, block 5H. North Fort Worth Town- 
site Company’s addition. $7.5od.

Sam Ro.sen to C. Hurri.s et al.. lots 11 
and 12. block 59. Ros-ui Heights addition. 
*112 50.

Jame.s a. Collier to E. O. Rail. 64 1-3 
acres of the J. F. Heath survey. *953.

Adelia Maddox to William t'rawford. 66 
6-li) acres of the William Cowan survey. 
*1.730.

to engage In the transfer business in Dal
las and Fort Worth. The resignation Is 
effective Immediately. His successor has 
not yet been named.

c h e a p  r a t e s  t o  BARBECUE
General Passenger Agent A. A. Glls- 

■PJn of the Denver road has announced a 
cheap rale to Wichita Falls. Septemb»-r 
23. on at*count of an anniversary celebra
tion and barbecue to be held on the above 
•Lite. The rate will be one fare for the 
round Uip.

mi EsmTE
Fort Worth Folk Go to Suburb 

Where They Can Own Their 
Own Homes and Raise Poul
try and Garden Truck

A COLONY OF CLERKS

Work in Fort Worth ami Live 
^Vcross the Creek in River
side-Investments in Prop
erty in City ami Suburbs Are 
Considered (rood

E L L I S  a  G R E E N E ,
Real States. 70S Main St. Phone 1922.

From the center of the city to the 
country has been a move made by many 
persons during the past several years. 
These people have naoved to small plat.s 
of ground near the city and have found 
It much healthier and less expensive. 
Many have either bought or retited 
amall tract of land of from an acre to 
five and spent much of the spare time

A  L  D  i R  O  N
A Q u a r f e r  S i z e

A R R O W

[ •• CCNTg EACH J  a FOR 36 C EN TS
CLUETT, PEABODY *  CO., 

■Mm, Of o^utTT *«e i»o«uu»cm »MuiTt

AMVSKMENTS

G reen w airs  O pera H ouse
Saturday Matinee and Night, Sept. 17, 

The Big Fun Show.
UNCLE JOSH PERKINS

SEE T he Old N ew  E a g la a d  H om e, 
T h e  H aak lB g  B ee,
T h e  B o w e ry  a t N igh t,
I h e  C o n a try  D a a ce .

W ateh fo r  B ig  H ayaeed  B aad . 
Matinee prices, adults 50c; children 25c. 

Night prices. 25c, 00c. 75c.

Mx Nights Commencing Monday, Night, 
Sept. 19,

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday, 
The Musical Event o f the Season,

LYRIC OPERA COMPANY
Presenting a Repertoire o f Grand and 

Comic Opera Successes.
Ibmday Night, **La Blascotte”

»*—SELECTED VOICES— 30. 
Matinee prices, adults 50c: children 25c.

Night prices, 25c, 3^c, 50c.
•eats Ob  Hale F o r  A b o v e  A ttr a e t lo a s .

in raising gard»-n tiui'k and poultry.
At Uiverside. nn tli“  f.ist side of the 

Trinity river, theie is a whole colony of 
cleiks who Work in Fort Worth stores 
atij offioe.s who h.ive four.d th.it they 
can live rheajHT. hi tter and get inor.- of 
the good thing.s of life out in the eountry 
than they can in Fi>rt Worth. Hcn.-e the 
csotius to tile lard aeross tlie cn ’*-k

There the i>ast ar they have lai.sed 
for their own eon.sumtitiun chickens, veg
etables and l»ad the fun and pleasure of 
taking care of them all out in the fresh 
air after the work of the day is d'lre. 
The wife and the children during the 
husband’s alisence in the daytime, have 
had enjoyment in feeding the chickens 
and weeding In the garilens. Whenever, 
during the summer months, fresh vegeta
bles were wanted all that was n«-cessary 
to do was to go to the garden and get 
tjiem and if one wanted for the Sunday 
dinner a nice fat pullet he could get out 
after the chickens had gone to rirost and 
take hi.s choice. The good old family 
milch Cow has furnished the home with 
fresh milk each day and always con
tributed Its share of butter to the table. 
That Is the ide.al life and those who can 
r.ot enjoy the pleasure of the rich In the 
city have l>»*en wise enough to go to the 
outskirt.s of the town.

Along the Interurhan. north of the city, 
and in fact in all directions are found 
those who formerly lived In Fort Worth, 
buying a plat of ground, not neces.sarlly 
of much .size, but enough to permit them 
to have the pleasure of cultivating some 
garden truck, raising a few chickens and 
having a gentle old “ mooly”  cow, which 
gives each day several gallons of milk 
for the family. The children during the 
.summer months are allowed to romp and 
play at will and mother Is not worried 
nlH>ut them for fear of being run over by 
the street cars or of getting Into 
trouble a.s.do city youngsters sometimes. 
The children have daib' opportunities to 
commune with nature and to study the 
wonderments of the woods, which they do 
to their heart’s content, and when it 
comes time to go to school to study books 
and the three Rs they part with old na
ture with true regret and pursue the 
studli.s all the harder, so they can-get 
out Into the woorls after school to see the 
loveliness of nature with its autumnal 
garb.
SO M E S A L E S  A N D  IM P R O V E M E N T S

A sale was made this wet k to O. J. | 
Nevaett of th ree  Jots. H. 16 and 16. In! 
block 3.. on St. I.ouis avenue, by B. E .! 
Prlckett for *1.S‘V). The new own. r of 
the property e.x}>ects to have erecteii at 
an early date five cottages for renting 
purpose.s. This property is in the Feild.s- 
Welch addition.

Mrs. S. U. Coop, r has bought a lot at 
the corner of Magnolia street and Fifth

City Ticket Agent of Cotton 
Belt Gets Back at Criticism 
of Printer’s Ink Regarding 
Advertisement

TICKET REMOVAL SALE

Was In The Telegram ami Has 
Attracted a Great Deal of 
Attention—Sold the Goods 
ami Thm’efore It Was Not 
Deceptive

A month ago the lo.-al offices of the 
Cotton Melt were remove.1, an.i in o r 
der ti> push tl'.e s.il,. nf tickets. J.>hn .M 
Adam.s. I'ity ti.'ket .and passenger agent 
c f th.it r.sa.l. ,a.lo|ited a new an.l novel 
method for advertising the removal sale.

A ciapy of the a.lvertisement was 
.sent Printers’ Ink liy a Fort Worth 
reader of that journal, asking the 
opinion o f the e.litor on the methixl 
emlpoye.l to advertise tlie Cotton Belt 
by Agent A.lims.

The advertisement In full and the 
comment are prtnte.l h.-hiw, together 
with Mr. Ad.ams’ ex.'epllons t.> tlie 
editor’s view as to whether the ad
vertisement was a legitimate one or 
not:

RE.MOVAD SALE 
Cheap Hailro.iil Rates 

On August 1 we will m.ive to .>ur new 
office in the F.>rt Worth National H.ink 
building, vacating our piesent iiuarters 
We ilon’t w.int t.) b.i^e to m-ive our 
tickids, so are

SELLING THEM CUE.VP 
’I’o .summer t.uirists’ i>oir.ts. to St I.ouis. 
an.l a number .»f otli.-r |>I.ic,.s t.i.i nuni- 
er.Mis ti> mention. In.-iilentally we want 
to .s.iy that W” 1m ye

REST SEKVIi’ E IN TEXAS 
Three l-'a.sl I'! iins Ev-rv D.iy t.) St.

Iviuis, MeinpliU an.i Nortli .in.l 
E.ist. and the.v 

AIRWAYS LEAVE i >X TI.ME
Call aroutvl an«l look at our sto. k b®. 

fore huyitig y.)ur v.i.-atioii ti.k.-ts We 
:i f in e  large assortment, an.l c.in

T
Mrs. Haskell, Worthy Vice* 

Templar, Independent Order 
Good Templars, of Silver Lake, 
Mass., te lb  of her cure hy the 
nse of Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vege
table Compound.

"  Deab Mbs. Pinkbau  :— Four years 
a^o I was nearly dead with inflamma
tion and ulceration. I endured daily 
untold a^ony, and life was a burden 
to me. I had used medicines and 
washes internally and externally until 
I made up my mind that there was no 
relief for me. Calling at the home of 
a friend, I noticed a ^ t t le  of L yd ia  
15. P in k h a iii's  V egetab le  C'oiu- 
puund. My friend ondorsc‘d it highly, 
and 1 decided to gire it a trial to see if 
it would help mo. It took patience 
and persererence for I was in bad con
dition, and I used L yd ia  E. P iu k - 
hani’ 8 V eg eta b le  C om pound  for 
nearly five months before I was cured, 
but what a change, from despair to 
happiness, from misery to the delight
ful exhilarating feeling health always 
brings. I would not change back for 
a thousand dollars, and your Vegetable 
Compound is a graud medicine.

“  I wish every sick woman would 
try it and be convinced." — Mrs. Ida 
nASKKi,i„ Silver Lake, Mass. Worthy 
Vice Templar. Independent Order of 
Gootl Templars.--J5000 forftit If ertglim< 
of abooo IrtlOf orouing gonuloonoot etUMOt to  av» 
tucoa.

N E W  P A S S E N G E R  A G E N T
F. J. Deicke, g.uuTal ugent of the pas

senger <le|>artiiient of the Frisco, has Is
sued a circular, ai>i>rovcd by A. Hilton, 
general |>as.s«uiger agent. ap|>olnUng R. H. 
Huilbutt tiaveliiig [lassenger agent of the 
line, headiiuarteis at St. I»uls. to succeed 
K. M. Wlshart, reeigned.

P R O C TO R -R O B E R TS O N
Mrs. Hallie H. Robert.oon of thl.s city 

and Dr. T. K. Proctor of Sulphur Springs 
were married in this city last night at 
the resld. nce of Rev. J. U. French, who 
perf.jrmed the ceremon>. After the mar
riage Dr. and Mrs. I’roclor left for Sul- 
I»hur Springs, where they will make their 
lioine.

IN  E l t a i T  HOl.NHM
IM’TTE. Mont.. Se|»t. 16.—Jerry M j- 

Oartliy won the Montana welter weight 
championship from .Muse L i Fonti.se In 
I lie eightli round of whut was to have 
l»eeii a tweiit.v round go by a knockout.

Well Known Worker for Fu
ture of Orphaned Children 
Talks of Work Which Is Be 
ing Done in This Line

avenue. She expect.s to erect a neat ‘
hruse. to cost in the neighborhood of - a.V i .
*2.500. in the near future. The house Is 
to have six r*>om.s.

A lot. 60x200 feet, has been sold to F.
Mel»ughlin and H. Martin by P. H

Offi-e. N'). 700 Main Street. Phone 
229. A 'k  us. we know.

J.VO. M ADA.M.'i. C P & T A. 
end a.sks: "D^..^ thi.s ad. which apjic.ir-

Tyler for *2.750 at the corner of H.imptonD'^ evenings lelegr.im  (an even-
and Weatherford streets. The property paper of the city> apj>ear to b.* .iny-
ha.s a neat house already on It. The new 
owners expect to make some Improve
ments to the newly acquired property. 

Fort Worth Is establishing an almost

thing out of the ordinary for a railroad 
advertl.sement?” Yes, it Is decidediv 
out of the ordinary-—too much so in 
fc.ct. because In tluit one fe.ifiire it i.s 

The

I deny. Y-mi s.iy: “ The natural Infer
ence would be that tickets are sold at 
cut {irices in order to re.lin-e stix k be
fore removal, v.hi'di of course, i.s not 
true ” N-iw you err there. f„r  I avas 
selling tickets to hnndred.s of points 
al re.iiiced rates—rut prices, if you will 
—and pers'ui.s answering this ad re
ceived ex.ictly wh.it I promised. If 
y-Mi glee what yon priimise yon do not 
ile.-eive. I am free to admit that tlie 
l<lea of t>iirjes»jnlng the department 
store.s nbtainei] largely anil because It 
did so. and I kiicw the public would 
catch that phrase, i.s due in a large 
measure the success of the ad. But 
tlicre was no deception, for we were 
re.idy to deliver the g.tods "as adver
tised ’■

Every ad should have a definite mo. 
»/ve. this one ha<l two. The first one 
«a s  to tell the Jieople that the Potion 
lielt was going to move from the o f
fices occupied for more than eight 
y e a r s ;  tlie second, to let them know 
where we were going. That I siicceed- 
e<l lieyoinl m.v most sanguine expecta- 
ti-ins is a matter of recoril. 1 might 
have done so in a simple aniiounce- 
inent. but I did do >o with this ad. and 
I never s p e c u la t e  on “ what might have 
l<e<-n.” when face to face with ”what i.s 
now”

III conclusion. If my little nd n t -  
ttact.-.l putdic attciiti-in. did not ile- 
eive the people and accomplished 

thc-e results, don’t you think it must 
have lia-I s->n'.e merit, or do you believe 
we hive a different puldic from oilier 
Icc.ilities' 1 will appreciate your 
I'tiiiiion ill the in.itter.

Yours truly.
JNU. M. ADAMS.

C, I*, ei T. -V

Tha Ii;t*-i iinticnal T.lvc PlfX'k Expo -Itlon
will ll.• • h--M 111 ( ’hi'-ago from Novi ■rnher
2') t * 1......mil r .3. Th4* 1’ailiiKxl.* Iijcce nl-
r> ;i.ly ariMUiicf-d a. ch»‘;ip late for tho
ev-nt.

v<»ar Ti‘xa* cattlemen carried off
n aiiv hlu»* rililxxis anti lire -<ame thing
will l»e il«>ne thi.* yt*ar. Texa* aIways

CHILD SAVING SOCIETY

Will Attend Xational Conven
tion Wliidi Meets Soon in 
St. Louis Whei-e He Will 
2̂1 ake an Address — Miieli 
Good Is Done Kaeh Year

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris of Fort Worth. 
siii>erintendent of the ’Fexas S<K-iety of 
the Nation.al ('hildieli’s Home Ass«K-iation. 
will attend the 1 weiit.v-seoond annual con
ference to l>e held in St. I»ui8 September 
2'» to 22. lie will reail a iNiper on “ The 
South a Field for the Work of the Phll- 
dren’s Home Society." Many others 
prominent in tlie woik of child-.savlng 
will address the conference on similar 
subjects.

The t’hlldren’s Home Siviety has be
come the greatest placing out agency in 
the I’ nited States, and In the world for 
that matter. Heretofore the work of plac
ing de|>enilent children In family homes 
and their subsequent care and super
vision had largel.v alisorbod the energies 
of the society, and in recent years there 
has Ix-eii a lapid Increase of the demand 
In behalf of this class of children who 
are not proper subject.s of the placing- 
out woik.

Ail of the larger societies .are meeting 
this demand to a greater or les.s exle.it 
.ind the study of metliod.s loecoiiies iii- 
cicasiiigly important. It Is to furth-r 
the goisl work that the St. Isiuis meet
ing is to lx* held,, says Dr. Morris.

Few people, even those who are en- 
gageii ill charitalile work, realize the 
magnitude and importance of the work 
■ >f the National PhiMren’s Homo Sooiet.v.

It has .spread from state to state until 
there are now tweiity-six s<x*ietles cover
ing tweiit.v-nine states. E.ich st>ciety Is 
independent in its lalsirs. but is federated 
with it.s .-ister .sixdeties.

The national s<x-lety exercises no ar
bitrary control over the con.stituent so
cieties. but the oeiitial <>rganiz%tion exer
cises a strong influence through advisory 
eo-operatioii.

Tile national society employs the serv
ices of more than 2'si people. It has cared 

sends quite a numtier of rxhiliit animalsjf„r alsrut 2o.oo0 homeless children, of 
and each succeeding exposition the Tox ins' whom more than 12.000 are still under

SPECIAL RATES
----- VIA------

1.  &  C .  N .
11.310
daily

CORPUS CHRISTI 
iww suid Return. On sale 
; limit 60 days.

MARLIN and Return.
On sale daily; limit

w days.

and Most Convenient
lumte to Waco.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 
219. 809 Main Street

national reputation as the home of 
wealthy cattlemen. During the ixr.st year would be th.-it tickets are being sold at 
a number have come to this city and In order to reduce the stock
erected nice homes, while others are j removal, w h i c h ,  of course, isI ------  w'ould have been much

better to advertise a few attractive 
trips, or perhap.s a different one each 
day. quilting prices for transportation. 
It may he tliat most of those who read 
thi.s ad will iinder.stand that It is just 
an attempt to attract attention l>y pl.iy- 
Ing upon the time-w'orn removal sale.s 
so common in other lines; hut it i.s 
bound to he misleading In some case.s 
and therefore Is not a good ad.

Mr. Adam.s yesterday mailed the fo l
lowing reply to Printers’ Ink:

Publishers Printer.s’ Ink. New York, 
N. Y.—Gentlemen; I have before me 
a recent Issue of your valuable publi- 
Chtion. and note the exceptions made to 
an advertisement of mine relative to 
a removal .sale of tickets of the Potion 
Pelt route, which advertisement ap
peared In a current number of the Fort 
W orth Evening Telegram. Owing to 
the recognized leadership of your pub
lication In the advertising world I 
would naturally he.sitate to t.-ike issue 
with you In matters pertaining to your 
I articular line, but In this case the 
facts bear me out In so doing.

I have noticed that in the advertis
ing field the greatest succes.s i.s at
tained In changing the dress of Mea.s 
from the old. cast-off garments to the 
newer and attractive ones. Novelty 
attracts success whenever It does not

while others are
figuring on doing so. Th*y are in lovel true, 
with the place as a town in which they 
can find people of similar views and be
cause of opportunities offered here by the 
exceptional facllltes this city has for the 
proper education of the children In the 
public and private schools.

Rev. B. B. Ramage Is erecting a neat 
home on Arlington Heights. The house Is 
to he of modern design and Is to cost a 
moderate sum. The home will probably 
be completed In several months and he 
will move in before the holiday season and 
enjoy the pleasure of sitting at his own 
fireside at Christmas.

H. L. Hendricks, bookkeeper for the 
Ellison Furniture Company, has bought 
lots 1. 2. 3 and 4 In block 5 of the Fair- 
mount addition and had started the erec
tion of a *1.000 residence, which he Is
to occupy . .

Sev'ui acres of land In the Sylvanla 
addition was sold last week to P. "VN".
Ftork. He will use the property for a 
home and engage In truck farming next 
year The land was Improved and will be 
further enhanced In value by other Im
provements.

N E W  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
The frame work for the new Missouri 

Avenue church Is already partly com
pleted. In a short time the city of Fort 
Worth will boast of a new and elegant 
church edifice.

The building will be of Denton, cream- 
colored brick, with metal roof and Span
ish steeple.

The Interior will be spacious and roomy, 
comprl.sing a main auditorium. 106x80 feet, 
a large Sunday school room, four class 
rooms, a choir alcove, an Infants’ recita
tion room ’and a pastor s study. The

manage to win laurel.s. "I his year will be 
no exr eptlon.

(juite a number of Fort Worth breed
ers of high grade cattle will make di.splays 
at thl.s fall’s .show.

The RiK-k Island has authorized a one 
far* rate to f ’ hicagii from Fort Worth, 
plus *2. s.ile of tickets to l»e Novemlier 
26. 27 and 26. with a final return limit 
December 7.

E A G O N  R ES IG N S
R. E. ITagon. traveling freight agent of 

the Rix k Island at Ikillas. has resigned

B U IL D IN G  FO O D  
T o  Bring the Babies Around

When a little human machine (or a 
large one I goes wrong, nothing Is so Im
portant as the selection of food which 
will always bring it around again.

“ My little baby boy fifteen months old. 
had pneumonia, then came brain fever, 
and no sooner had he got over these than 
he began to cut teeth and. lieing so weak 
he was frequently thrown Into convul
sions." says a Colorado mother.

"I decided a change might help, so took 
him to Kansas City for a visit. When 
we got there he was so very we.ak when 
he would cry he would sink away and 
seemed like he would die.

"When I reacheil my .sister’s home she 
said immediately that we must feed him 
Grape-Nuts ami. ■ although I had nevar 
used the ftXMl, we got some and for a few 
days gave him Just the juice of Grape- 

He got stronger so quick-

its guardian care, in family homes. It Is 
now caring for I.O'MI children yearly.

It maintaines twenty-tlve receiving 
homes for the temisirary care of It.s 
wards. These receiving homes are all 
small Institutions, the average number of 
children in them being only aliout 500.

The united exiieiises of the twenty-six 
societies which comprise the national so
ciety were aliout *250.1)00 bust year and 
the .societies have accumulated proiKTty 
In receiving homes, indemnity, etc., to 
the value of over *3a0.00<).

There has lieen a steady evolution of 
the work and methods of the society. 
It was founded by Rev. M. V. B. Van 
Ar.sdale, who discovered that the best 
possible home for a homeless child was a 
well-selected family home.

Ur. Van Arsdale adopttsl the plan of 
handling children one by one. giving the 
largest practical amount of attention to 
the placing and sui>ervlsion of the child. 
He districted the state of Illinois and ap- 
I>ointed local boards throughout that 
state.

This plan of districts and local advisory 
iMvu'ds has iM'en adopted in other states 
as the work has develoiied.

Speaking of the methods employed by 
the management of the national society. 
Dr. Morris said to The Telegram:

"It has iH-en the policy of the society 
to receive only children that were proper 
subjects for the placlng-out plan, leaving 
the orphan asylums, children’s homes, 
etc., to care for children whase parents 
were In temporary distress and who were 
likely to return to their parents, and leav
ing to other agencies the task of meeting

.5*a i t i r d a y  
* h a rg a in 4!

A T  T H E  JW Eta S T O T tE
SomctliinjT new, always something new. Kid Glove Department 
and a Kid Cilove Sale. $i.oo a pair, the same and as good, and a 
much hotter Glove than is sold in most stores at $1.25 and $1.50.

e guarantee every jiair to pfive satisfaction. VVe have them in 
all the shades of Brown, Castor, (iray. White, Cream. Black
and OxhlfKjd. Opening sale Saturday, j>er p a ir ..............^ 1.00
H O S IE R Y  S A L E — A  lot of samples of Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Hosiery, one and probably two pairs of a kind, priced 
at half worth. t
.SchfKjl Hose, good strong rihhtxl Hose. 100 dozen go on sale 
Saturtlay; every size from 5 to lo; worth regular and bought to 
sell for i(>c and 25c; Saturday, as many pairs as you want, two 
pairs for 25<̂ . Tlie best in J-'ort Worth.
R IB B O N ' S .\ L E — I-'or Saturday the prices much less. Come see. 
S T R E E T  H .\T S — Best selection and from $1.00 to $1.50 less. 

C O M E  T O  T H E  N E W  S T O R E  h'OR N E W  G O O D S .

*Burch tS t  P rince
C orner Second and Houston

under circumstances which forbid com- 
muniratlon with his .superior aiiii art- often 
cruiial in their effe<-t,s. The agent.s have 
also to l>e iieople of sUch chaiacter. In- 
tflligeiKi- and presence as to command 
the I’e.spect, luit onl.v of those who need 
their kindly ortlces. Init al.so of the boun
tiful people of the community and public 
ortieials.

“ it has come to Im> recognized that this 
work is worthy of the consecration of 
the best iH'opIt- who are to Im‘ found. It 
is Impossitile to predict the futjjre of this 
great organization. It has already l>e- 
come an imjMirtant factor in legisLation 
and guides public jxilicy in child saving 
work in states like Illinois. WLseonsion. 
Minnesota. Nebraska. South Dakota. Kan
sas and Kenuii k.v. In most of the states 
wliere it is organized the smdety apiiears 
to Ih> gaining eonstantly in public con
fidence and public good will.

"The principles and method.* which It 
represents have come to be recognized 
as the I'ardinal prlncipk-s of child sav
ing work. The.se principles are: First, 
the recognition of the family home as 
the iH-st institution for the care of the 
dep»‘iident child; siHond. the care of the 
child by his own parents if practicable, 
if not. by caiefully selected foster par
ents; third, conscientious fidelity in the 
selection of foster homes; fourth, faith
ful and ertieient su|K»rvLsion of children 
placed in family homes.

“ While the officers of the National 
rhlldren’s Home SiM'iety recognize the 
inadequacies and lm|M*rfections of their 
work they are steadily striving toward 
the ideals here suggested.”

isHicmoii
(Continued from Page One.)

In amphitheater style.
The building will be ceiled with steel 

sheets and plastered throughout. The 
structure Is expected to be entirely fin-

Nut.H anJ milk. ..
ly we wen» «f>on feedinjc him the Gnipe- temiMirary and accidental neccRsitles of

a --------- fh» <*n«siti..nai or be-! Nut.s Itself and In a wonderfully short children who were not to be placed In
Jorn^ freakish U i.s true that I did j time he fattened right up and liecamej homes. In recent years, however, the
fse  "the time worn removal sales soi strong and well.
common in other « 'nesr know^nUmL’''t*Vn'Va^er on '̂mv^girl came | Keffi and other states the society
ra7ge cHen etc would Jetd them R e -1 I raised her on Ora,x-Nuts and she Is a j h.a.s Inâ n gradually undertaking the ^n- 
SUMS proved that they did so. In the! strong healthy hahy and has been 
abstract, theoretically jou r statement strong, chubliy youngster the

n o w . hut he didn’t look anything

work of the Children’s Home Society ha^ 
worth'bi-en broadening. In Illinois, Wisconsin.

You eral work of caring for all chlldrea who

_ _ that m y ad w as not a g ood  one m ight
.111 b .  £  iL t  . . ( o r ,  (..oo.l ,|,l. noorl.m ,,.

g .!od  and th ^  sta tem en t in correct, f o r 'f o o d .  Grape-N uts nourished him back to
More than three

'  W O R K IN G  O V E R T IM E
Eight hour laws are Ignored by those 

tireless, little workers—Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills. Millions are alwaj’s at work 
night and day, curing Indlr«stlon. Blll- 
ousnes. Constipation, Sick Headache and 
an Stomach, U ver and **^“ *’ '*^
Easy pleasant, safe. sure. Only a? 
Matt 8. Blanton’s, Reeves' Pharmacy, W. 
J. FUher’s, drug atoras.

I kept tab on results 
hundred people commented on It after 
I began taking account, perhaps as 
many more prior to th.at time. I have 
received letters from Mis.sourl and Iowa 
complimenting the ad as a specimen of 
the attractive and unique, and numbers 
o f comments from this state in effect 
similar. No slng4e advertisement of 
the Cotton Belt route written by me 
ever before achieved such results. Now 
I judge the effectiveness o f them by 
results, and I got them.

The sutemgat that It la misleading

strength when he was so we.ak he couldn’t 
keep any other f<x>d on his stomach." 
Name given !>>■ Postum Co.. Battle Creek,
Mloh. . ,

All children can be built to^a more 
sturdy and healthy condition upon Grape- 
Nuts and cream. The food contains the 
elements nature demands, from which to 
make the soft gray filling In the nerve 
centers and brain. A well fed brain and 
strong, sturdy nerve.* absolutely Insure a 
healthy bodj'.

Look In each pkg. for the famous little 
book. "The Road to WellvUIe."

are in distress. It Is the rule of the 
IllinolH .s«x'iety that any one who is In 
trouble about a child may come to the 
.society and It will undertake the solution 
of the trouble.

"With the development of the Chil
dren’s Home Society there has come a 
constant gain In the quality of the work 
performed. i>arUy through the experi
ence acquIrtKl bj' those who have now 
been In the work for many years, and 
partly through the Improvement In the 
quality of those who are choeen for the 
Immediate work of caring for children. 
The work requires a high degree of In
telligence. exi>erlence and adaptabilitj'. 
The problems to be solved Involve the 
entire future of the children, and de- 
ciaions must often be made by the agent

realize.* the latent energy in the man. His 
step is iiuick and assuj’ed. firm and 
strightforward. the step of a man of ab
solute resource and self-reliance. He 
walks with the carriage of a man of de- 
rlnite pui'iiose. of a man with an object 
to attain and a clear i»erceptlon of how 
to attain It, of a man of invincible reso
lution.

It is 111 tie wonder that such a m.an 
conimaiuls the respect and adoration of 
every one witli whom he c>)me.s in con
tact. 'I'o his staff the viceroy stands .as 
the exjionent of uprightness and unflinch
ing r«-titude of conduct. To him duty is 
par.amount. his dutj' to his czar, to his 
country, and to himself. From that high 
standard of conduct he can not be shaken. 
He pursues it him.self. He exacts It from 
others.

A man of wide sympathies and catho
lic understanding, his world of interest 
extends to the remotest confines of the 
earth. A jiatriot. h  ̂ is no (.'hauvinist. A 
chamidon of Ru.ssi.an development, he Ix*- 
lU'ves that he can sd^hest serve the com
mon objects of civilization. Oarefui in 
matters of detail, his mind is set upon the 
great things, u|>on the ultimate destinl.'s 
of his nation.

Viceroj’ Alexleff stand.s for a policy—a 
pollcj- of inflexible flxitj- of purpose, of 
unbending resolution to acclaim Ru.ssia’s 
Inalienable light to an open port in the 
China seas, to speed Russia's emancijxi- 
tion from the landlocked thralldom that 
has curbed her development for 200 j’ears.

It Is no -selfWb policy. It Is no 
nlsflc ixdieq. I t  is a polioj’ inspired lij’ 
the desire to combine Russia’s Interests 
with the Interests of the other powers. 
■Viceroy Alexleff will retreat from noth
ing that he stated prior to the war. His 
policy then Is his policj' now.

I have his excellency’s authority for 
stating that that policy Is a permanent 
one.

I seek no better guarantee.

POLICE NEWS
Two Mexicans, brothers, were arrested 

by Police Officers Bilderback and Isham 
about 7:30 o’clock this morning for fight
ing In a saloon on Twelfth and Rusk 
streets.

The brothers had a quarrel over some 
money, one saying that the other took *30 
from him. In the quarrel that ensued 
one of the Mexicans drew a knife and 
attacked his brother, cutting him badly 
about the right hand. The charge, as
sault to murder, was put against him.

A  N E G R O  A F F R A Y  
About 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon Of

ficers Henderson and Thomason appeared 
at police headquarters with Tom Chishalm 
and Joe McFarland, both colored. In tow. 
Both negroes were quite badly cut as a 
result of an affray In the Panama saloon.

I T  S A V E D  H IS  L E G
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga„ suf

fered for,*!x months with a frightful run
ning sore on his leg; but writes that 
^ ck le n ’s Arnica Salve wholly cured It 
in five daya. For Ulcers. 'IVounds, Piles, 
It’s the best salve In the world. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 25 eta Sold by Matt 
3. Blanton. Reevea’ Pharmacy, W . J. 
Fisher, druggtsUk

S A I N T
L O U IS

AND RETURN

^  l o . O U
VIA

.

 ̂ 1

Every Sunday, Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday and Saturday 
until NOVEMBER 30. Limit
seven days.
Rooms in St. Louis reserved, if 
desired.
J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent,

i
Wheat Building. 1

Both Phones No. 2.

FISHERMENWrite to J. F. 
Gregory, An- 
adarko, Okla., 

and he will give you a box of the best 
fish bait you ever saw in your life, to 
help introduce it in your neighborhood. 
Makes any kind of fish bite any time 
ot the year you wish to go fishing.

FlOyR HIS
Bakers Formerly Gave Thirty 

Loaves for a Dollar, But 
They Have Made Reduction 
in Number Now S<̂ d
Recent sharp advances In wheat, caused 

by cold weather In the northwest, frost 
In Canada and reports of failure of the 
wheat crop In Russia, have been the 
cau.se of a score of troubles In the local 
flour and bread market. Bakers that were 
selling bread at the rate of thirty loaves 
for a dollar are now giving only twenty- 
five loaves for that price.

Turner & DIngee, who formerly did SB 
immense business In wholesale bread, 
have taken off their wholesale bread 
wagon and are now only meeting the de
mand of the retail market.

A. S. DIngee said to The Telegram this 
morning: “ We had to do away with our 
wholesale bread wagon, other bakers are 
giving twenty-five loaves for a dollar and 
we couldn’t afford to do this. That means 
only about 4 cents per loaf for bread, 
and when we have to pay that price for 
flour alone and then put In the cost of 
baking r  is a lo-ss of money to try to 
sell It at that price. On that account I 
have quit the wholesale bread business 
and am only suppljlng the retail trade at 
5 cents per loaf. It Is my opinion that 
the bakers who are selling b re^  at twen
ty-five loaves for a dollar are losing 
money.

You see the bakers are only asking an 
Increase of 10 per cent for the baked 
bread, while they must pay an incresM 
of SO per cent for their flour. Minneapo
lis flour is selling for *6 and over per 
barrel, about 3 cents per pound. At 
that rate we can not afford to bake bread 
and wholesale it for 3 cents a loaf, a 
loaf weighing a pound. That makes the 
price of bread wholesale the same as tha 
unbaked flour,*'

BUILDING ROSEN LINE 
AS FAST AS POSSIBLE

The Rosen line on West Belknap street 
is being pushed rapidly and la about fin
ished to Houston streeL The wfre gang 
is at work putting in place the guy wires 
for the trolley. Tomorrow morning worlt 
of constructing the line noYtIt on Houstof 
street to the river will commence.

f

IS
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m ils
PremiumH a m s ra
B a c o n

are cured 
in a mild, sweet I 

pickle 
and slowly 

smoked over 
hickory wood smoke.

Each piece is branded on the rind

?«in5«
PREMIUM

iiiiisro
Sw ift CS. Com pany, Chicago
Kan>as City 
Scjcweph

OmahaSt Paul Sc. I.oui« Ft W\.nh

Get The Best 
It Costs Less

V a n
Camp V
^ o p -
J^oich
Cream

A  s  K. y  o u r  G-r o- 
c e r _ f  o r 1 1

LongDistance
Telephone

yoa In direct and instant eommti- 
aleatlon with all Important towns in Texas 
and Arkansas and many in other statea 
Ra MS will often save you a fatlsulnc 
Jsantey.

T ry  shRoeancI T r ip  Tsilla
/̂>e SootkwMiem Telegraph 

ijul Tdepkoae Compuuiy

M̂Santal-Paiisiii Gapala
A POSITIVE CURE

yerlaeawamtioa orOaterrhoC 
the BlaAlsTeae Waeeaed K14>ears. BqeicklyBOOUBXBOPaT. Cerae■I Mmenaatljr thee of esmsrvkiasd eieee. no swtter of bouk leee ataadins. Abaoleteir beralMa. 0̂  by droasistawPrice fl.OO, or by stail, Bsst« said. fl.0o;» boxes, p  75.
TRESAKTAL-PEPSIIIGa

Ballelaatalaa.
Cold by Waavar'a Pharmaer, M|L̂ iaia aC

voitaa. siidciia aaraaand Ulderly.—if you are sexually weak, no matter from whatcause; uiiJeveloped; have strlc'.ur^ varl* cocele. etc. M7 PKA. VACUUM APPLJANCE will cure ysMB. Mo druca or aleetrlcity. 71.000 aured and developed. 10 DAYS’ TUIAD.■and for froa booklet. Bent aealbd.Ouarantaeo. Write today. II. V. BM« ■BT. dOI TabC' BIk.. Denver CoL

MENARD WOMEN,
Tie Bis 44 for unnatarsl ditcher sea.iDflaoi 110,100,, irritatioot or uleoretlont of mneout mcinbreDt*. Peinimt, and not aatrio. sent or powonoua.
■•Id PmuBtate. 

or tent in rltia vrapeer. by tiyrtM, yreyaid. for 01 oe or Sbottl'er̂  7S. Circular aant oa reeesst.

Iron
M

iUOUNTAIN
' Route

TH E  DIRECT LINE
TO  THK

WORLD’S FAIR
8T. LOUIS

PROM ALL POINTS

S o i H i  a i d  S o u t h w e s t
FASTEST TIME 

SERVICE UNEXCELLED

PalfoMa Sleeping Can 
PrtM Recibilag Chair Cars 

Dtalag Cara (Meals a la Carte)

af World’s 
, Map of St. Louis and 

wtit baaantfree 
Oathe naaraad scant at

H. e. TOWIHIKND.
laasTtcarr 

■T. LOUIS.

Senator Fairbanks to Be Sent
West to Make Speeches for QoIq  ̂ for Chamberlain's CollCa
Bepublican Ticket, Starting 
Next Week

Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

lut TOC
a tx>t

Don't put vocrst!f in this man's place. 
Out keep a tx>ttle this remctly in your

NO BARREL IS OPENED

KeiM>i*t That Very Little Money 
Is BtMng Si>ent in the (*ani- 
paii»7i Just Now—(Jm ŝtioii 
AVhetlier the DennxTats Will 
0])en (liiengo lleaihiuaiters

lome. It is certuin n  be needed sooner 
3t later and when that time come# vou 
will need it badly; you will neea it 
quickly. Euy it now. It may save life. 

Price, 25 centr; lar;;e size. bO cent#.

• Written for The TcIeKnim l>y 11. •Kl.-'on

t’ ln t ’AflO. l.">.— tleorK** H. •'>ir-
telyou has hrien in the west and h.ts j>ut 
his foot ilown on all •••••lufideiwe ta lk .’ 

of th»' tx»‘<utivf l■ommltt)■l■ at 
th<* t ’hiraKO headiiuai t«Ts have lu eii a.-kvd 
to do Ifss tulkintf an<l more wo; «•. The 
republlciin natiou,i| chairman will not ad
mit that he is at all sure alniut n jiuhlu-.ia 
success even in the wi'.st.

He has taken steps to find out more 
about prditical conditions, articularly in 
the stales of Colorado. .Moiitiilia. 
Nevada. Idaho and Indiana. The ch.iir- 
men of the state cential I'oniniittce.s of 
nearly all the.se states have li« eii sum- 
molted to Chicago to rejKiil local eondi- 
tlons and di.scuss the national < iitlock. 
The re|s>rts from Col«>ia<lo and Indiana 
ate hoth "bearish.'’

it has Iteen arranged to seinl S*-nator 
Fali'bunds on a lonx twenty-day western 
trip. It will la-((ln about the I’tith of Sep- 
temb«-r when he will have Chiean** In a 
special. aiKl will wind up on the l.'ih of

.son than Colonel Il.irry N« w, th*- news 
carn«- that this was the plan of the detno- 
ciais. Then anothtr niemhei of the ex- 
ceutlve emiimlttee ha,i|H-ned to Ic In New 
York, .ird heard wtuit cor.vine* d h!m tli.at 
the r.-iM,ii was tiuc. Then Sicietaiy El
mer Dover Kol fuither eonllrmni.on.

Tin n came a Masphenioiis denl.il hy 
I’ oKer Siillixan. lieinis'iatic t.al eom-
mittt einan frotn Idinols.

Then can;e a icisu t that the <1. rre- 
ejntlc iiiaiiaKei- .lad ehaiiRid ih. Ir minds 
and their i>lan.

Finally ean.e an admission hy the detr-
oei.itle eommii(< I man that ,i I'l.ancl. j 
heaiii|imi 1 .1 wouM he op.-n, ,i in Indkin- ; 
a(«ilis.

Arnl that's wh.-n Me nia*t> r tests 
Nt’ihirn will Ic  oim nod not , v< n a la r -  
lel -until lh< first of «i; to ls !.

.\ lot of intefi stil t; stories h: VC fipen 
Koint; al'out in CtiicaKo a .e!'t tlie su|i- 
t>o.» d di;i'elisions in the di in - -: .Ulc eani- 
l-alKii Dial as- mt nt. The eist of all is 
itiat TaM;art is to tn-. or has t ■< n, sl.lo- 
(ia<ked. Til* y say that Sh. ■!i:in. 1! I- 
inoiit. Hill. N icl-o l l  ;in-l i ’.'c.iody Ita v  | 
"ove* head, d "  Ta»iK:-lt and h.i\ d' n*' their 
Is-st to crowd him out of tlie manaf;.-- : 
mert of the .< a.nip.nixn In the east. .All ! 
Ih.- tall: of a hi adiiuarlei in il.. w*-st Is 
said to be (aat of th.- |)iati to l..ive TaK- 
Riilt ■■shunted up a sidh.K '

Tti
1 tii.l.l-.l;. l,iif C l i . l . . 'O r ’ islAKK , C O hO N K i. A u.v .SO V- 

, PKV. .A.N'D HIS A lI 'F - l iE -f ’ A.Mf’. C A l’TAI.V SKOKOI’A T SK V . TH IS I ’HOTO- 
.N. w Veik. -s are tmder suspicion I ftR A I’ H W A S  T.AKFN HV D O l'O LASS ST< <UY O.N JULY 15, 1994, A T  G E N E R A L  

in Chicaito of having civ. n ui> liope of KKI.I.KH 'S CJi'ARTEP.H.
• l**ctlnx I’arkei. and lieinx intent now on 
th. sole (napo-.e of eatry N< w York st.itc.

October when the vice presidential can- hatiiiK in mind ih.-    to he • x-
didate will ts* Istek in ChicaK» anam : p, a,i,.,| u-,. Ki 1»-c.,n.d. Ta-.sai t is -aid t
reatly to Ko into In.liaiut if n**e<l.*d. I j,. t„» ,,ij ifi, tim.- "m .-  simr thla;;.s up'" by

He will no to St. I’aul and .Mintn-aia.lis ; planniiiK t<>i a national fi^ht to .-l.-et I’ar- 
first. then iioithw.st over th.- C n .it  K.r. m.-t. a<! of cone itt.it .na on N. vv 
Northern throuuh the two Itakulas. ■ A oik. All rankatl’s |.lai.s t<i appease me - 
speakiiiK irom the rear platform whet ever ; i ( l e a l  ni yati vote of th - w. - t  .'n c aid 
a crimd (tathers. Ftom the D.ikutas he ' i„  n.ake thitiKs that mi.eli ni.m- d;iYt -nlt 
jfoes Into ilontana. th.-Kon, I'tah. Idaho. x .  Y o rk ,  when- th. itryaii pio,.. tan - i
AVashlnKton. then down to •'allforni.i .as ' 
far .south iMi.ssibly ,ts 1-o.s .Angeles, anil 
th»-ii back again by the I'liion I ’aeili.- 
through Colotado. Kiiii.sa.s :ind low.i.

Two good sjieakers will go along with 
Falrbunks to relieve the "ciins.-rvatism " 
of his rcmarlts, and to keep the attention 
of the audience.

It ntiy add something to the Inieri-st t.f 
the FairUmks tour to keep in mind th.- 
fact (and it Ls nut denied) that .all this 
cunifiaigiiinK is regaid.d by the slim gen
tleman from Iiuliaiui as preliiiiinaiy to 
the choice of hlm.«clf for the I'residency 
four yetirs hence.

•i.i is not populai.
; Tlie (|u.iir.-l has lieen tak-n to .Iialg I 

I’.'u kt-r. and Ids s\niiaithi* .s iiatnially lt»- j 
w itii Taggail. w iio aeeits. « the N* w A'ork 

, inaiiiigeis of knifing the nall<>n.il ticket 
I to save the stat.-: In his spe.--ti to th.- 
e.iiloia Jntige I'aikei gave  ̂oj< <• to t Ite 

! necessity of g.-lting together if tin- le - 
putilleaiis wet.- to he diivcn from ts.wer.

It may int. rest some people it» know 
that. ii|i to date, the leTiubll.-jin <-arr- 
ixiign has been run on less than h.ilf the 

! money spent four vears ago. an.l less than 
ia (lu.irter of that spent etght \ears age.

Ill 8TSTE

Buzz! Buzz! Buzz! Marking tlnn- is atM.ni all that the foicej
Are tlie democials. after all. to oji<*ii Chicago has done up to date. That, 

headiiuarters in Chicago? The «(Ucsllo'i •'o.l to p.-rfe.-t .an organization which m.iy 
has been reopened in a fH'Culi.«r way. i f’*" diay n«.t do .some work Ititer on . ^
From republican sources, no less a per- - It ■will Ih*, a four-'wreek camistign. ac- '
_________________________________________________I cording t«> i>rcseiit calculations. Most of i

I the spellbindei s wIki aic being enlist, d hy j 
M OR E R IO TS  J im Tawiiey arc being scbt-duled for dat.s ;

Disturbances of strikers are not nearly I not earlier than Oetots'r 1. Soni.- f»-w
as grave as an Individual disorder of the i will begin th.- la.st w.-ek of Seidember.
system. Overwork, loss of sleep, nervous 
tension will be ftdiowed by utter col- 
lap.«e, unless a reliable remedy Is Imme
diately employed. There's nothing so ef
ficient to cure disorders of tne Liver or 
Kidneys as Electric Bitter.*. It’.s a won
derful tonic, and effe<-tlve nervine and the 
greatest all around medicine for run down 
systems. It dispels Nervousness, Rheu
matism and Neuralgia and expels Malar!.-, 
germs. Only 50c. and satisfaction guar
anteed by Matt S. HInnton. Reeves' phar
macy, W. J. Fisher, druggists.

Eight years ago the camjaign had b-en 
in full blast for nine weeks by tills time. 
aiMl four years ago it was w41l under 
way in August.

In the use of money this has hc-n a 
year of "tat'crlng o ff"

Rheumatism, more pamriil In this cli
mate th.in any other amictlon, cured by 
rre.scrlptloii No. 2S51, by Elmer A 
Amend. E. F SCHMIDT,

Houston. Texas. Sole Agent

t»mt-«-r 2(>. It is said that Indianapoli.s, 
] the h< me <-f Tht-mas Taggtirt. will be 
, thi seat of west»-rn opciatlons. Here it 
i- «xp<et)d that Mr. Tat,t.ait will sji.-n.l 
most • f his time. leaving the maiiitge- 

; m* nt of th. east.-rn <-ampiiign to Shet-han 
.; ihI . -t b. J s.

C rt i l  til.■ w in d -u p  o f  the •’anuytign strict 
• e< ni ti.y will l.e iiiactii 'cil by rtenKKTats 
at «i repubil. ans. It i.«-- s.-'id tluit no nion- y 

'w i l l  1 »• wa.sted "e iiasing  ra inbow s."  tu- 
‘ mailing f:-.ml<-s . f f i t t - -  in stal.  - which 
:;r< r.< t t . g j i i d .d  .-is "doubtlu l .  ' Th.-
m< n* y will be saved  for a hot tinish in 
!i..!'ar..i.

• '■(ss.p fn m N-w York lias it fliat the 
r( i.ulili. ;,t • i.a\»- thr<at. n.<l tliat for ev- 

j t ry dollar the <1. mocrafs put into Indiana 
|th- lepub-lcans- will .epond two. This is 
the ret ill t which form* r Mayor John .1. 
Hcpki::t; tcing.-. hsick to Chicago. Mr.

' Hopkins, it is .said, is to help place tlie 
, ■m«-ney tnat i.s spent In the west, 
j TIiii fiiiiount of mi ney that w ill be u.«ed 

j ;  Tiy-in Ind ui’j, is variously estimated. It isOiartte of Repuolicans Will (admitted t.y those who know, that the
I sum will d*'iK-:id in a mi-asure on the out-

Be Hard Fought This Ye»r look in the states of New A’ork. New Jer- 
® isev, Connecticut and Delaware. If these

I states will go demiiciatic, the amount of 
money that will go Into Indiana will be 

I Written for  Th<- Teleg-.am by H. Gib»on of the democratic man-
• '.urdiin.) (agers. who is in the confidence of the

CHICA.io. Sept. w'̂ e have a fighting show at the fln-
campalgii managers of U.th patties arc „ssuted that we can have ill

the money needed. That means half a

Practical Politics in the State 
of the Vice Presidential Can-

The
of laith

planning to spctul many thou.s.iiwls td d« 1- 
Uus in Indiana. niillivn or even

The stall- i>» rigaided as file key to the ! mucli is ne. do<l.
situation. !f  Chairman T.ig-gart can win 
the <lector.il votes of -MW A'otk. N< w 
J.-isi-y. [>. tawarc and C( iinectli-ut. thi 
iidditlon of Indiana's tl'tein dectoral 
Voli s will do till busin. ss

Il Is now a.-iiiour.ccd that a w e s fin  
11. adiiuat t. 1 s will I »■ (.ji.n. tl aU.ut Sip -

” THE CALL OF THE W ILD”

a million dollars, if that 
If the election is to de

pend on Indlai’a. rest a.«sured that In
ti ana will h<. carried if it takes the last 
sr,ot in tt.e lo<-ker.'’

An <xpeMciiced republican politician 
■w.is askcil alKuit the use o f money for 
such a imrpose as indlcateel and explained 
JO follow.-: i

''There ate ci mparatlvely few votes I 
which Pti cai-alilo of Ix-lng bought out- j 
tight. Put 1 \- the lit-ei.-il use of money | 
it I- fsissiolo to got the vole out. and thus ; 
to inorca-i- th. lai ty showing hy many i 
thousami-. It .-< st.s m«)ni ,v to get the i 
vote out Pv pavieg for it. it i* i>ossible ' 
to get political w<-tk»is to go abt'ut with i 
vehlclis. i.dliiig on voters and taking’ 
flu-m to tin- ii..lis. Fomotimes it is the ■ 
p.-acti-e ti off. ! to (lay a voter for tlie i 

‘ time h. wi-i.ld lo-. : or if h» wants to take 1 
]a (lay off aral g.- about among his friends, j 
j hi- might i.o [.aid the oiiuiv.ilem of a day's ; 
. w-iĝ i s. or a hit mote, anti i.ethaps a little j 
for some ft lend whom lie could get. By 1 

jllu-s m.an« tin- vott is increased. These i 
ate the pi.iotir-es which were eroployed in 
Dxs in-Indiar-i and in otl^r jiresidentlal 
oatniiaigr.s wlien tlic state was veiy clo.se. 
it; tills wny the usi- of the money is re- 
gard<-«] as 1. gitimate."

ITactical ]K<iiticians in (,’ hicago say it 
will lie laiy.Iy a <|uestl«n of "how  the 
m -ney is iilaci d in in.liana. The demo- 
i i.ats b*-li- ve that Tom Taggart knows 
hitter than the rci'ubiicans liow to spend 
the mone\- ti. got the licst teluiiis. But 
the ropul.licams s;,y that Harry N. w- ha.s 
n<>t tai n i:i pni. tii al Hoosii-r (Kilitics for 

I twenty yi ais for nothing, and ttiat. if it is 
a case of t.uy. he will hid as well as Tag
gart.

I If It turns out that ll.Of'O.OPO is to be 
spent in two weeks in Indiana to influence 
the pr< .sid-ntial vote. th<- sj«=otacle should 
be one of some Interest.

C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kkid Yoy Haie Always Bought
Bears the 

SlgnAUureof

Hie Hunting Season Is Now Open..

T E X A S  W E E K
Beptfmbcr 12 to 17 will be Texas week 

at the World’s Fair.
For this occasion the Missouri. Kansas 

and Texas railway will on September 10 
and 11 sell tickets good In chair cars and 
coaches at a very low rate.

There will be something dblng for Tex
ans at the fair during this week. Don’ t 
miss it.

See Katy agent and ask him all about it 
or write a letter to ’ ’Katy,’ ’ Dept. D Dal-̂  
las, Texas. ’

G O IN G  T O  T H E  F A IR
SAN ANGELO. Texas, Sept. 15._A spe

cial Ihillman left here today vU the San
ta Fe route, containing a World s Fair 
party gotten up by 8. A. Kendlg. traveling 
passenger agent. Some twelve people left 
from San Angelo and the party was i 
Joined at Ballinger by twelve morel |

Many English queens have chosen 
oak trees in Windsor forest whereon . 
their names, with the dates of theirl| 
choice, have been commemorated by il 
means of brass plate. In different parti 
al.^***!.*®'^^**'-.'’ *̂*** ■•■te around them, 

the names o f Queen 
pixabeth . Queen Caroline, Queen Char
lotte aatf Queen Victoria.

The American 
Breakfast

GOLD BAND
H A M S  A N D  B A C O N

Are noted for thoir 
Doliento Flavor 
•nd Sapor for Quality.

MANUFAeTURCD BY

ARMOUR A C0.p
North Fort W orth, Texas.

A VERY LOW RATE 
TO THE GOLDEN STATE

$25 to CALIFORNIA, September 15 to October 15.
BACK TO OHIO, INDIANA AND KENTUCKY, Sep- 

toiiil)(*r IJ, 20, 27 and October 11, one fare plus $2 
round trip. Ten days either way at St. Louis if 
desired.

LOW RATES Daily to CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.
COACH EXCURSIONS to Kansas City and St. Louis 

at freijuent internals.
ONE FARE and .̂ 2 Kansas City and return, October 

15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, Koyal Stock Show.
Only Line with Through Sleepers 

Texas to Chicago.
V. N. TURPIN, C. P. & T. A. 

Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and Main.

M lk
Santa 1 e
^  r

ONE W AY-----

C A L i r O R N U
A Intermediate Points

$25.00 ----- ONE W AY

On Sale September 15 to October 15
HOUSTON and Return............................................$ 4 .2 5
GALVESTON and R eturn...................................... $ 4 .5 0

On sale September 24.

Both Phones, 193.
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,

710 Main St.

E V E R . Y  D A Y  
IS  C H E A F  D A Y  M O W

^ 1 ^  f l f l  Thursday and Friday. ST. LOUIS and RETURN
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY. EVERY WEEK UNTIL NOV. 30. NOW WILL YOU 
GO TO ST. LOUIS?

The arranpements for the DON'T W’ORRT CLUB are still In 
effect. Yon buy the ticket and we do the rest. Don’t worry about 
anything you can get us to do for you.

Trains always leave on time, 10; 30 morning; 9:15 night. If you

Take tKe Cotton Belt R.oute
• Ptione, No. 229, when you want to know. Use our office
in Fort Worth National Baank Building. Use us. Use our line. In 
fact, we are for use, not ornament.

IT DONT COST A CENT TO ASK US. WE KNOW.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A,

To Northern Resorts
In as many hours as it once took days 
the journey from Kansas City to the 

resorts of Illinois, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota is now comfortably made 
by The Southwest Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Leave Kansas City (Union Station) at 
o:oo p. m., or Grand Avenue 6:07 p. m 
am ve C hicap (Union Station) 8:55 
a. m. next day.

Leave Chicago (Union Station) the 
same morning and arrive that day at 
any one of several hundred ideal sum
mer resorts in the Lakeland of Illinois, 
^Visconsin p d  Minnesota. All meals

<̂ ars. Union Stations 
in both cities. Descriptive booklets for 
6 cents postage.

M. F. SMITH, «  , g
C .n ,« .r .ta l^ t »osthw.«.™

■»««- Mia., TMaa. ■« m. 1.  .t, Kmmmm City. M..
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DER NEW MANAGEMENT

TOM
DOUGHERTY

Proprietor

I Have Just Purchased from J- Z, Wheat the ''S T A G  
A N N E X " Saloon at the Corner of Main and Eighth 
Streets, and W ish to Announce to all Customers of the 
Former Place their Patronage will be Highly Appre^ 
dated and a Hearty W elcome will be Accorded to A ll

TOM
DOUGHERTY

Proprietor

lELP IS N E m 'IM li l l lG II I IT IO N  
OF ALL KINDS 

JUST NOW
Children of Horde From Across 

the Pond Give the Problem 
Which Confronts the Ameri
can People

Jfen Who Are Idle in This City pjN E 
Are So From Choice as Em
ployment Agencies Have De
mands for Workmen

SCHOOL SYSTEM

It la not neeos<«ry for the “ womon to 
do the work, while the raen do the laying 
utmiMl." Just at this time.

•“The demand at ordinary times for la
bor in Fort Worth has always b«>on good 
In the lines we handle.*' remarked a la
bor acont this morning, “ but now with 
the exceptional number of requests for 
cotton pickers and for extra gangs the 
demand Is far greater than we can sup
ply.*’

Fort Worth Is looked up<>n as the prop
er place for all the surrounding country 
to get cotton pickers and men for extra 
gangs. Here the farm(-r comes to get his 
farm hands and to this place comes the 
hotel keeper for his domestics and the 
extra gang foreman for the men to fill 

•the list under him. Right now the demand 
exceed.s the supply and the fellow who 
Is “ laying around" is doing so from choice 
and not because he has to.

Never before in the history of the 
town have the wages offered men to do 
work of this kind been greater. Up the 
••Denver'* cotton pickers are wa t̂^■d and 
an through the Territor>' as well. South 
at here dally requests are made on the 
amployment agencies for oasi.stance to 
wad men to the cotton fields, but not 
asucta attention to paid to the ones from 
the southern part o f the state, as the 
eottun pickers wl.sh to go where they can 
get the best wages. Up above I.awton. 
Okla.. at Mangle, men ar«* being offered 
11.25 a hundred and board, while at Cle
burne and that portion of the suite the 
planters will n o^ M y more than 60 to 6'> 
cents a hundred'and the pickers must 
board themselves. As an extra induce
ment some of the planters near Hillsboro 
are offering to furnish a hou.se for the 
pickers and furnish them with fuel, but 
this has but little effect toward drawing 
the pickers that way.

Section men have deserted the railroads 
and are now In the fields. Some of the 
roads which need the men badly have 
stretched the usual pay-*c $1.60 a day 
from $1.23 to $1.30. but this has no effect 
whate\-er on the men. who would rather 
work in the fields picking cotton. Extra 
gangs doing work on some of the roads 
have been almost depleted and the com
panies are finding it a serious proposition 

• to finish the work they have started. It 
Is said the Houston and Tex.as Central 
would like to have five hundred men, but 
caa not begin to get them.

Fersons who have use for domestics are 
alsa complaining that there is a scarcity 
Of this kind of help. These people, who 
usually can be gotten to do thto kind of 
wortc, are not to be found at the p reset 
Umt. They. too. have gone to the cot
ton fields and are as busy as they can 
be. making at least more In two days 
than they could make in a kitchen In 
a week. Even the farmers «re  complain
ing that they ran not get at this time 
(arm hands, offering them as much as $22 
a month and a contract signed for a 
J*sr. The labor sItn.Ttlon here at the 
pesaent time would indicate a serious 

In help of the above enumerated

American Methods of Kdiica- 
tion Do a Heinarkahlo Work 
in Assiniilatins: Them—To 
’̂ riiese Little Ones Fivedom 
Is Katlior Hazy Quantity

(Written for The Tetogram by Mark-n E.
Pew. CopjTight. 1»04. by Ne\vspa|>er 

Enterprise As.si>eiation )
NEW \OHK. Sept. 16.—There is an

other and vastly brighter side to the Im
migration question of the da.v In Ameri
ca. and one that stands out In bold relief 
against the dark and dangeruu.s siile 
which has been shown in former articles 
of this series.

It to the hope, under the guiding liand 
of American in.-ititutions. for the second 
generation of the motley host that to 
sweeping through the nation’s gates.

Public schtxd teachers, librarians, .so
cial settlement workers, clergymen of tho 
crowded tenement .sections of any of tiie 
great cities, will tell of the really re
markable development of the offspring if 
even some of the most objectionable I 
clas.ses of aliens.

In the slunrus of New York, where the 
greatest proportion of foreign Imnilgr-'ots, 
In geographical relation, take up their 
residence, there are thou.sands of i.i- 
stances of children, who.se parents were 
the product of European hotbeds for the 
proiiagatlon of moral depravity, bea.st Ig
norance and utter irresponsltiility. wbo 
have advanced in from two to five years 
to a plane of educational eiiuality with . 
American children. Men and women '•( 
the hovel and ditch, the peddler's cai t 
or the sweat shop, slave out their lives 
often without thought of personal ad- j 
vancement, so that their children may ;

TMK .MAi.AUANO KAMll.Y IN THKIK ywl’ Al.Il) HOMK 
VANNI MAI.AtJANO JK. AND HIS UAUY UKiJTHER JOHN.

OIOVANNI MAI^UJANO IbUlNING $1.65 PER DAY-OIO-

hoarded through hardship and privation, 
for the glorious purpose of .sailing to the 
new world where a man could earn $1.50 
a day. as against the 15 cents Malag-.ino 
liad l>een fwild as a farm laborer from tne 
time he wa* strong enough to wield tlie 
shovel.

The Italian wa.s assisted, as about two- 
thirds of those who come here from Italy 
are. by a cousin in America, who sent him 
remittances from time to time with th«- 
understanding that the money should I- 
relumed as simui as Malagano wa.s able to 
earn it here.

Tile family found a home In one of the 
filthy. lll-smct'T.g tenements In Hl< eeker 
stre»'t. where they still live. Malagano 
sis>n Ie.irn4si the other side of the .story 
and came to und<>rstnnd th«- proisirtion of 
things. While he eouid earn five times 
as niiieh in a d.ay here as In Italy his liv
ing expenses were iilaliily to l>e far in ex
cess of anything he had ever driameq of 
or had counted upon. The tlrst tiling he

Association, organlxed to assist Italian 
immlgt.ants. Two months passeil and the 
family stniggled to meet the cousin's debt 
and their heavy expenses. Malagano. for 
the first time In hto life, knew what it 
was to have meat for himself and family 
more than once a week. Still.* tlmy 
scrimiK-d and after six weeks returiK-d 
to the «-i)Usin tlie sum of $12. This w.ia 
progre.̂ .'!.

In tes.s than two months the rhlldi"-n 
begun, tbusigh their asstK’totiiais in 'he 
street to pick up the language of tlic 
sdopted couiitn". and In one year ibouinnl 
Jr., the eldest of the lirood. spoke Kng- 
li.sli with s<im<‘ fluency while the otheis 
dtdiglitisl their (tarents by Ixlng able to 
say scnip.s of broken English si'nt«'nees. 
Four of these chlUlren an* t<*day under 
instnietion at the Rlvington street |iub! e 
school. 'I’hey esn read and wrlti* and 
sing "Am»TW-a" by note and. their in- 
strui-tors declare, give promise for future 
uaefulne.ss.

DkHng several decades a number of 
■Mtbods for reproducing simple pic- 
(*re«, drawings and handwriting elec- 
(rtcally at a distance have been pro- 
Posed and partly carried out, but none 
6̂  (bem has led to a result o f  technical 
(■Kwtance. This seems not to be the 
*••• with the improved system o f P ro
fessor Korn of Munich, whose succes.s 
to due principally to the employment o f 
«  Tacuum tube as an adjustable source 
®( light at the receiving station.

W ALKER ’ S  BED  H P T  
SH IO K EIl T A M A L E S

ia
■kneki, sad

pt igM.
•old at

^iktelm iU ALU K lSlM

h i» |.|k M rf

take advantage of our free educational , 
inatitutions. Cases are by no means rare 
where tremendous promise for 
lives. If not great deeds, are offered by 
these children of the slums.

Gioi’anni Malagano, his wife and 
half dozen small children, arrived in New 
York five year* ago from southern Itaij^ 
They were not different from the rank 
and file of the 61.000 peasants and ruff 
scuff that entered and sought shelter here 
from that country during that year.

Malagano possessed $63 when he and 
hla family disembarked from the steamer 
at Bllta Island. This. wHh the money 
that he had paid the steamship 
compriswl tho savlnga at »  Ufetla»%|

faced was the rent mountain. $9 a month, 
as a fixed charge.

Very fast was the alluring story of the 
minions of the steamship and government 
system tran.sformed Into a faded glory. 
Again did Gloi-annI Malagano face the 
struggle for exLstence.

The children, however, soon brought 
from the street new and unexpected hope 
to the family. They could go to school 
like the other Italian boys and girls they 
had met and who startled them by their 
display of bewildering knowledge.

'The father found work in one week at 
the conoMh salao’ of $1 66 per day dig
ging for an ItalUn contimetor. He was 
waiated in th*a hy the ItaUan Benevolent

Especially Is Giovanni an apt student. 
The writer talked with this boy as he sat 
in hto rags in the 8<iualid kitchen of his 
tenement home. He lyis a bright, black 
eye. clear olive complexion, a broad and 
promising forehead and a phyalgomy In
dicative of strength of character and in
telligence.

"I am 11 tears old.’ ’ said the boy with 
only a trace of a forelgh accent In his 
words. "I have been going to school for 
four years and I am In the third grade. 
1 study geography, arithmetic, grammar, 
spelling, history, drawing and muaic. I 
like to study and I prefer arithmetic. 
FracUons? l^Tiy, I had those laat year. 
Now 1 am stu d ]ii«  interest and discount.

They .are easy. If I don’t fail I will grad 
uatc from the grammer school in two 
years. Then I want to work In a bank 
and help my father cam money so that 
we ran live In Grand street.’ ’

Tlie.se woi-ds from a boy whose ances
tors for ages had been subjects of op- 
pn*s.sioii under unequal and partial laws, 
hnpi-lcss In their wretched condition, to
tally tiionghtle.ss of any pi-ogres.s lieyond 
thi mere getting of subsistence, and 
withiait even vague idea, probably, of the 
meaning of personal or political frei*dom.

The strange eontiast in thto, a typical 
ln.star.ee. l.s between a life as a dumb la- 
iMirer at l.'» cents a day In the fleld.s un- 
d» r the nnmerrlful lash of practical slav
ery. and the prospect of a measure of 
success as a part of the machinery of an 
American banking institution. Wliat a 
ti.'insfoi mation of scope and opportunity 
in four short years!

Giovanni Malagano Pr. and his wife 
hale not progr«‘ssetl much bt>yond their 
old .state. They have. |M*rt»sps. saved dol
lars where in Italy they would have 
hoarded pennies; they have only In an 
unconseioii.s sort of way enjoyed freedom. 
The l>os.4 still rules Malagano and his la
bor is «iuite as irksome as before. He 
has m o ie  n.eat and 10 cents a day for his 
pint of beer. Hut. all in all. the promtoed 
land wouhi to* lajgi'l.v a faded glory to 
him hut for one thmg—the pr«is|s?ct of 
giwat things for and from hto children.

I’rolifi'*. as are tin* majority of the hus- 
imnds and wlve.s who romi>ose the alien 
horde, Malsuano now h.is eight children in 
his liriMXi. and as fast a.s they develip 
thty will to* entered in tile public kindei- 
garlens ard .schools, there to absorb thi< 
wondeiful knowledge tliat amazes the par
ents anil is so far beyond their compire- 
henslon that they are fairly stupeiied be
fore It.

Till* Uivingston street school I.s the roof 
tree, summer and winter, for 1,200-odd 
childri-n. iM-twein tlie ages of 5 and 14. 
It fs a f.ict that not one of these children 
arc of American toirn fathers anil moth
ers. The parents of alKiut one-third do 
not even .six .ik the English language, and 
many have been In the countiy only a 
few years.

They are the eliildren of peddlers, fruit 
venders. Imotblaeks and all manners i f 
trades and labor of the very lowest and 
least remunerative class. Most of them, 
their teacliers say. are studious and quick 
to learn. wh**n once they have the lan
guage perfected so that they are able 
to ooiupreheiid. Th>* reciuds of the Kiv- 
Ingston street sebiKil compare favoialily 
"with the records of other schools in the 
city where American children arc und‘.*r 
instruction.

The children of Ru.ssians who predomi
nate in the Kivlng.'ton street section of ihe 
East Side, show the most rapid educatioit- 
al development of any of the foreigners.

Just at random ore dozen children were 
questioiusl at the RIvIngston street school 
and the result comiMised a remarkable 
cen.sus and one that, .so far as this and 
the 8<-ore more East Side sehooto are con
cerned. gives a fair Idea of the progress 
of the risir.g generation of the children 
of immigrants.

Anne Neadcrliora. who came to the 
country with her pajents elgiussn monins 
ago from Galacia, is eleven years old, 
and, in addition to acquiring the lan- 
gtiago, has advanced to the second gram
mar grade. Her father to a tailor and 
earn.s $7 per week. ’ ’WTiat does treedom 
mean?”  the child was a.sked. "To go to 
school.’ ’ was the quick response.

’ ’UTiat are you going to do when you 
grow up?"

’•Well.’ ’ said the girl, after brief hesl- 
Ution. ’ ’I will be like my mother ana my 
teacher.’ ’

Anna Kessel. a dark-haired child of 7. 
had been live years in the country from 
Koumsals. Her fattasr is s

'B L y T H E ^ S
Special Sale of Box Candy
Regular 60-cent Assorted Chocolate for 40< per pound

for four days only.

**lt TsLkes the Cake”
Is the tunial fkTontble conuaeot on 
the superb Uundry work tursed out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry.
The best o( linen and otbar materiato 
are ecwlly ruined by careleaa and la* 
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patrou^s 

 ̂ by slipshod work, and tho l&aat la 
none too good here.

FOR.T WOKTH
STEAM LAUNDRY

&.IPSCOMB AND OAOQETT 8TB. 
PHONC 801.

peddler, selling candle.s. He speaks 
broken English, but his wife speaks none. 
Anna is in the second grade. She said 
freedom meant ’ ’.something nice" and she 
would be like her teacher.

Anna Hermann. 9 years old, came from 
Roumania with her parent.s, two sisters 
and one brother, five years agb. She is 
In the third class, says that freedom 
means "a song.’’ and would be a "stiv'J 
lady”  whin she grows up.

Be-s-sie Kessel. Anna’s 9-year-oid sis
ter, is in the third grade, says freedom 
means “ do what you want to,’ ’ ana wants 
to “ help my mother."

Time I>*i iner, 7 years, third class, four 
yiars in tlio country, and whose parents 
•speak no Engli.sh. wrote on a slip of pa- 
pt*r thto line; “ Kreedom to right for poor 
lieople. bu^not in Russia. I am going to 
be a lady teacher."

Solomon Jacobs, aged 9, came from Aus
tria with hto mother four years ago. and 
IS in the seventh grade. "Freedom is to 
be free." said he quickly, and he thought 
he would keep a store.

Morris Ziickler’s parents speak no Eng- 
llgh. He is 8 years old and has be^n in 
the United States from Russia two years. 
He to In the fourth grade, would be a 
street car conductor, and described free
dom as meaning “ wealth.’ ’ His ambition 
is to be “ rich.”

l.onis Moiiominlsk, 8. fourth grade, 
came over with his parents and half-dozen 
brothers and slsteis thjee years ago. 
“ Kreedom to New York." said he, and 
his ambition is to be a fireman.

Isaac Margulies, a beautiful boy of 12, 
in the country four years, from Roumania. 
to the prize pupil of the school. Hto 
marks are always highest, and he speaks 
splendid English, though his parents 
'speak not a word.

“ You can’t tell.”  said this boy. with 
something more than mere playfulness in 
his voice. *T might be president of the 
country, but not for several yo.ars. I 
don’t know what the dictionary says, but 
I know freedom to everylxidy in a country 
alike ami as good as each other.”  Four 
years ago this son of i>oor peasants had 
never ojieiied a book.

Frank Dl.senoff. 9 years old. of Rus
sian p.irents. is in the si'oond grade. He 
aspires to be a policeman and said free
dom was "A  great country not in Eu
rope.”

Frank Weiss, aged 8. also a Rasslan, 
came to the country last ysar and to now 
in the second grade. He said freedom 
was music, and he would keep his father 
when he became a man.

While the police have their stoiy to tell 
of "Inherent depravity”  among the alum 
children of aliens, while the hospitals are 
congested with diseased children, often 
suffering from loathsome maladies un
doubtedly inherited, while asylums and 
reformatories have their quotas, and while 
poeerty ami unthlnkaWe wretchedness 
prevails among hundreds of thousands of 
tlie young of the recent immigrant, it is 
conceded tliat in the aecoud generation 
tliere to a promise of hope to offset to a 
degree, if not to balance the darker side 
of the great national question.

AMUSEMENTS

"UNCLE JOSH PERKINS^*
"Uncle Josh Perkins,’* a brand new 

comedy drama with an original plot, 
plenty o f thrilling dramatic action, a 
pleasing Injection o f lovely comedy 
and a sprinkling o f  high class musical 
and dancing specialties will be the at
traction at GreenwalTs opera bouse Sat
urday matinee and night, September 
17. In addition to mounting each and 
every act with a wealth of new scenery, 
Messrs. Krazee & Bay have engaged a 
moat acceptable acting company, sev
eral of this number being local faror- 
Itea The production is perfect and 
complete in every respect and should 
prove one o f the best offerings of the 
present season.

TRAGEDY AVERTED
"Just in the nick of time our little 

boy was saved.”  writes Mrs. W. Watkins 
of Pleasant CTlty, Ohio. "Pneumonia had 
played sad havoc with him and a terrible 
cough set in beside. Doctors treated him, 
but he grew worse every day. At length 
we tried Dr. King’s Now Discovery for 
Consumption, and our darling was saved. 
He’s now sound and well." Everybody 
ought to know, it’s the only sure cure for 
Coughs. Colds and all Lung diseases. 
Guaranteed by Matt 8. Blanton A Co., 
Reeves’ Phsmaacy. W. J, Ftohsr, drug
gists. Price 50c and $1, Trial bottles

"LYRIC OPRR.A COMPAirT*
There ia a secret in the ranks o f the 

"Lyric Opera Company” which is Steep
ing the theatrical world mpre or less 
worried. It is supposed as yet to be 
a dead secret, but a little of it managed 
to get past the lips of three of the 
prettiest members of the company and 
now it Is traveling fast.

The Lyric Opera Company is to be
gin its week’s engagement here at 
Greenwall’s opera house Monday night. 
Septemher 19. matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday, and that is why the theatri
cal colony here is making efforts to 
discover the names of the principals 
In the scheme on foot.

Everyone knows that all actresses 
have big tender hearts, but no one ever 
suspected that the dry war news from 
the Far East would touch them so 
deeply.

But so It seems, according to the 
much heralded secret, and now the 
three members o f  the ‘’Lyric Oper.a 
Company” are to resign their ppsltlons 
after the engagement here, forget their 
bright career, and go to nurse the 
little brown men, who are expected to 
fall in battle in far away Korea.

Just why these winsome creatures 
should select the Japs to nurse back 
to life and vigor seems hard to guess.
It has been suggested to them that 
probably the Russians are more In 
need of ,their services, at least so It  ̂
would seem from what news we get, 
but the young ladies sniff and pout and 
say they never would nurse a big over
grown rough bearded Russian bear.

Lucky, fortunate Japan, what cares 
she for war when three prized mem
bers of the "Lyric Opera Company”  are 
coming to the rescue?

The names of the young ladies are 
so really a secret, but it Is expected 
that by the time the "Lyrics” get here 
we will know who the self sacrificing 
ones are.

Opening opera Monday night. "1 *  
Mascotte.”  _________

If you want to do any trading go to 
the Panther City Commission and Brok
erage Company. WUl open 'Thursday. 
Septemher 1. Offlccra in the basement of 
the Wheat building, fonaerty occupied hgr 
M. H. Thomas A  Co. w. p. oowma.

P IN K  H O T B L  B im ir s
LONG BEACH, Wssh., Sept 1«.—Tks 

Breakers hoteL one o f the finest suai- 
mer hotels on the North Pacific coast, 
has been destroyed hy fire. Loss Si?.- 
900. There were no guests in the 
hoteL

■
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THE HIGH PRICE oj FLOUR
Hcu f^oi deduced the Sixe

^ o r  totifered the quality qfO\7*R. *B*RErAT). 
We baKfi the Famous' Fittsbury Flour and the 
retsult is the best F o a f o f  "Bread in the State.
CXjr CAKES and PIES and other Bakery Products are just as 
fine as good material and good workmanship can produce*

M E A T  A N D  B R .E A D
Tby the W ay, We are Cutting

On STEE*R B E E F nobu that has been han^~ 
in^ in the cooler _for tbcenty’:fi'Ve d a ys, ^he 

f a c t  is our market has the greatest assort
ment and the B E S T  IJW T H IS  C IT V .  W e  
in-vite y o u  to come and see.

J

■'1

T U I C N E R .  (Bl D I N G E E ,  IncorporaLted
502-504-506 HOUSTON STREET TELEPHONES 59 ®. 916

wMmm

C IT Y  BRIEFS

N»sh Hardware Company.
Queen Quality Starch.
Picture frames at Brown & Vera’a. 
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101. 
J. W. Adams ft Co., feed, produce.fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone S30.
Or. F. O. Thompson has moved into his 

new offices in the Fort W'orth Nat. Baak 
buildlnc. Fifth and Main.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry ft R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1K1S.17 Main.

Fashionable dressmaking. Mrs. Dora 
Boone, 1300 Huffman street.

If yon want to do any trading go to 
the Panther City Commission and Brok
erage Company. Will open Thursday, 
September 1. Offices in the basement 
of the Wheat building, formerly occu
pied by M. H. Thonoas ft Company.

W. C. GOWING.
Manning’s Powder for Insect Bites. 

Guaranteed by Pangburn ft Co.
Manning's Powder for all Skin Dis

eases. Guaranteed. H. T. Pangburn ft 
Co.

Sava your milk bill by a.sking for 
I’ an Camp's Top Crean.

Curran’s Hand Laundry. 6th and Bur
nett streets. Both phones 87.

Boas wants your school books that you 
do not need that are In u.se this year. 
Come to the store this evening and get 
the list and see what I need and what 
you need. 402 Main street. Phone 3263.

Friday and Saturday we will give free 
to all purchasers of 50 cents worth of cof- 

I fees, teas, spices, extracts or baking pow
der, a fine glass table set. consisting of 
butter dish, creamer, spoon-holder, and 
sugar bowl. Only one set to each pur
chaser. The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Co., 809 Houston street.

Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street. 
Abe Tobias of Rockwell Is in the city. 
D. C. Hill is a business caller here from 

McKinney today.
F. O. Perry and wife of San Angelo are 

visiting with friends in the city.
J. J. EMgan of Cisco is a visitor in the 

city today.
Dr. B. T. Bird and wife of Daleville, 

Ala., are in the city.
T. 8. Williams of Dallas was In the city 

yesterday.
Mrs. H. C. Hovemeyer of Bearden, Ark., 

Is in the city visiting relatives.
Miss Eva May Lewis is visiting in Dal

las.
An Informal dance will be given by the 

Elks tonight at their club rooms.
The Tumblers met this morning at the 

skating rink.
Mr# Dan Ross and children left yester

day for Belton to visit relatives.
J. H. Thrasher left last night for an 

extended visit to Kansas City and St 
Louis.

George Armistead of Dallas was in the 
city yesterday, visiting old newspaper 
friends.

Marlon Monk, who has been In this city 
all summer visiting his parents, left yea 
terday for Membphis. Tenn.

Miss Daisy Evans left this morning for 
Big Springs, where she will visit her 
brother.

Dr. Chalmers A. Parker has recovered 
from his serious Illness and Is now at
tending to his practice.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Evan.s of Big 
Springs are visiting for several days with 
friends In Fort Worth.

The Texas and Pacific pay car was In 
the city yesterday afternoon. It went 
west this morning.

F. C. Potts, the personal claim agent 
of the Katy. is In the city from Green
ville on company business.

John R. Brown, the city marshal of 
Weatherford, was a visitor in Fort Worth 
this morning.

Walter Echols and Joseph Kebort, two 
yard clerks for the Texas and Pacific, 
have gone to St. Louis for a week's trip.

J. C. Wilson, chief clerk lo the local 
superintendent of the Pullman, has gone 
to 'Victoria for a several days’ visit.

Aastatant County Attorney Jordan T 
Cummings and Deputy Sheriff Hamil P 
Scott have returned from attending court 
at Ptainview, Hale county.

T. D. Snell, a prominent farmer of Dal 
las county, is in Fort Worth. Mr. Snell 
will attend the big horse sale to be held 
in North Fort Worth next week.

Judge W. W. Morris of Dale county. 
Ala., is In the city looking for horses to 
take back to Alabama for farming pur- 
poaea.

Mrs. Lena O. Thomas, who has been 
visiting for a month in Michigan and 
Ifanaas, aooompanied by her sons, has 
rotuniad to Fort Worth.

Ben C. King, county attorney of Mav
erick oounty. Is a business caller here 
today, and will go from here this even
ing to t ^  fair at St. Louis.

Ksnnle P. Belden of the Texas and Pa- 
elflc frotoht o<noe returned last evening 

a DMt to his parents at South New 
•artta. M. T.

Mrs. C  F. H i Ml gang an# daughter ef

for the children. lYograms are bving ar
ranged for all three events.

A business meeting of the Civic League 
of the Fifth ward was held last night, 
at which reports were made of the prog
ress of the organization. Members of 
the league, it was reported, are now busy 
completing an enrollment of the ward, 
showing the citizens who favor a more 
economical city government. It was also 
reported that organizations had b<-en be
gun in the Sixth and Seventh wards and 
that steps would be taken in this direc
tion in the Fourth ward this week.

Ranger are visiting in the city at the 
home of George Nets and family on the 
south side.

The Texas and Pacific air brake in
struction car, in charge of H. A. Wal- 
bert. the Instructor, passed through the 
city this morning from Texarkana to 
Baird.

Edward Sorrel, who has been messen
ger In the Joint track superintendent's of
fice, has resigned to take a position as 
collector with the Southwestern Telephone 
Company.

F. S. Schleicher of Cuero is in the city.
The gentleman is mayor of that place 
and a son of former Congressman Gus- Ml’ KDEN. Sept. 16.—Early this morn- 
tave Schleicher, who represented that dis- ing twenty-six wounded men belonging to 
trict in congress for a number of years. Major General Mistchonku’s Cossacks di- 

A reception to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jack *'«''e brought Into Mukden. The
was given last night by the E p w o rth ' were not avall-
League of St. Paul’s Methodist church at, whether it was slm-
the residence of A. N, Jack. I P'>' outpost affair or the beginning of

Worth Tent No. 27. Knights of the' Japanese advance on Mukden.
Maccabees, will give a smoker tonight Ini
honor of State Commander J. B. Sawtell' B A K E R  C O U N T Y  F E U D
of Waco, who Is In the city. I JACKSONVILIJC. Fla.. Sept. 16.—The

A dance and entertainment was given | developments in the Duncan-Alt-
last night by the Royal Achates to the *** Biixtcr. Baker county, was
members and their friends. About three 1 attack last night on a posse which is 
hundred persons attendetl the affair, which home of William Duncan.

' killing one of the mob and woundng sev
eral others. It was reported Deputy Sher-

ROLLINC M ILL  IS 
COMINC HERE AT 

EARLT DATE

acknowl<-dgcd that he had “ landed.”  I lescntative.s fiom North Fort Worth were
Wltliout further ado papers were then picsent at this morning's meeting seems 

spread ui>on the s<*cretary's desk an<i. I.e- ■ to sliow that the mill will f>e located on 
ginning with Mr. Fogg. th«' gentlemen the south side on a site south of the 
each in turn subscribed their njmies to ' st.Tiid pipe at the Junction of the Frisco
the doeument which as.sures the rolling 
mill for this city.

Application was at once made for a 
charter and will be forwarded to the sec
retary of state. With these matters dis- 
|Kis(d of the meeting was adjourned. l»e- 
ing followed later by a private conference 
among tiie men.

he.t and the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
tracks. The location there is said to be 
admlraljiy adapted to the purpose.

Speaking of the project prior to the 
final signing of the itajH-rs. Mr. Fogg stat
ed that the mill would have seven sepa
rate department-s and that although it 
would he neces.sary to import from flf-

Wlthln one month. Mr. Fogg stated, the ! twenty skilled men in the busi-
ground will Ik* hioken fo:- tiie new mill, 
which will occupy about ten acres of 
ground. The exact locati<'n, those in
terested say. can not yet he announced.

Fort Worth has the rolling mill.
At 11:15 o'clock this morning Secretary 

Baddock of the Board of Trade walked * as that matter will rest with the direc- 
into the hoard rooms. wh«*r<* th<*re was ■ tors. It is praclieally admitl<*<l. however.
already assembled W. K. Fogg. Jack T. 
Anderson. 8. A. Jos*ph. formerly of Mln- 
eola; F. G. McIVuk. B. L  Waggtiman. 
Mayor Powell and a representative of The 
Telegram, and to the hhoius of <iuestions

that the site on tiu* south side has been 
accepted, the fact that the location had 
dwindled down to that or one on the 
north side having lM*cn admitted by Mr. 
Fogg on his previous visit. That no rep-

was held in the Red Men's hall.
A reception wa.s tendered last evening iff Thrift, in charge of the posse, was

Ellis Dowling, a prominent farmer, was 
killed. The mob retired to the home of 
the Altman brothers, where, it is said, 
they are now prepared to resist all at
tempts to arrest the Altnuins.

«  the home ot A. N. Jack to Mr. and | killed, but later the reports indicate he 
Mrs. nyde A. Jack. The couple were but ^as merelv wounded, 
recently married at Rockwell, Iowa. Tiie 
reception was given by the members of 
the Epworth I.eague.

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris of this city is an
nounced to deliver an addre.s.s on "The 
South as a Field for Work of the ( ’hll-
dren.s’ Home Society’ ’ at the nati«itial eon- D IE S  ON POOR FA R M
ventlon of the Children’s Home SiK-iety, PITT-^BCRO. Pa.. Sept. 16.—Napoleon 
which convenes at St. Louis September 20. .dhipley. former postmaster at Washing- 

J. I. ^ot>wa> has return, d from a trip ton. D. C .. and for years the most sue- 
lo San Angelo | c,.ssful and largest oil siK>culator in the

R. A. Anderson, the druggi.st. has In country, died yesterday at the city p.Kir 
his fountain menu a new ice of his own farm of Marshnisea. aged 58 years. Al- 
make,̂  ̂ whicli he calls "Champagne , though the prossessor of a large fortune. It 
Snow.”  The ice has a distinctly chani- was lost through bad investments, over 
pagne flavor and is gaining .n popularity ! 1200.000 being sunk In a single .ill ven 
very fast. Mr. Anderson gave a trial ture. He was prominent In political clr- 
glass to a friend yesterday. The friend. : rles at the national capital at the time of 
when told the name, remarked that ” He i the Civil War. 
thought It tasted a little like snow.”

A  grip wa.s taken from the Texas and ■ BO ERS W A N T  A ID
Pacific depot a short time ago belonging El, PASO. Texas. Sept. 1 6 .-Boer farm- 
to J. H. .Montgomery, a student at the . ers in th* colony In Chihuahua have suf- 
rort Worth I’nlverslty. Officers yesterday j f<red from overflows and headed by Oen- 
evenlng found the grip In a refrigerator • eral Snyman. founder of the colony, have 
car in the yards at the west end. cut . applied to the state legislature for aid. 
open. Nothing had been taacn from the | Many Mexicans also suffered. 
criPt which was returned to the ow*ncr • ■ ■ " "

BESSIE JOHNSON, 
DECIOES TO 00 TOE STAGE

this morning.
University day Is to be observed by the 

friends of Fort Worth- University Sun
day at the St. Paul’s Methodl.st Episcopal 
church. This is an annual custom of the 
.school and the event will be observed 
with more than usual Interest. An ex
tensive program has been prepared and 
a large turnout of the friends of the 
school are expected.

The Sunday school of the St. Paul's 
Methodist Episcopal church will observe 
the first Sunday in October as Rally 
Day. Saturday evening preceding the 
Sunday services a reception will be held 
at the home of Mrs. J. R. Zearlng 142’» 
Hemphill street. On Monday evening at 
the church an entertainment will be given

The Cromer landslip scores another 
victory for the sea In Its remorseless 
onslaught on the east coast of England. 
Rhipden. at one time Cromer’s neigh
bor, has long lain many fathoms deep 
under the water; a cruiser c.on now sail 
oyer cliffs on which the good people»of 
Pherlngham once took their evening 
promenades; and Eccles and WImpwell, 
attractive seaside villages of past gen
erations, have been abandoned to the 
fishes and mermaids.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 806 Macon street.

A LEADER. $3.50

NEW FALL SHOES
THE ARRIVAL Is announced of 
the season’s new Importations of 
Fall and Winter Shoes for Ladies’, 
Men’s and Children’s Wear.

Mail Orders Solicited.

True Fitting Shoes.
709 HOUSTON STREET.

MISS BE88iK JOHNSON.
Miss Bessie Johnson, only daughter Frohman’s companies, 

of Mayor Tom L  Johnson of Cleveland,
Ohio, has at last yielded to the en
treaties of theatrical managers and will 
appear In October as Annie Russell's 
Icadinfc lady in ‘‘Brother JaoQiiea.”

The initial performance of ’ 'Brother 
Jacques” with Miss Johnson in the cast 
will be at Cleveland on October 17.

It was at the Colonial Club. Cleve- 
lan»l. that Miss Johnson made her first 
appearance In amateur work. Tiie play 
was presented l.y the Cercle Francais, 
whose members are among the Cleve
land four liundred

- This she re
fused. Again and again she has re
fused to consider the use of her talents 
in a profe.ssional way. It was only 
quite recently that she consented to 
accept one of the leading parts In 
"Brother Jacques.”

Not a line has been printed about 
the play. That it is a comedy is ap
parent. Nothing Is known of the par
ticular part to which Miss Johnson has 
been assigned. The play is now under 
rehearsal.

nes.s. new lo this section, the green help 
Irom thi.s vicinity would be employed as 
niu<-h as possible. The men importeel will 
be tlio.se having eharge of the various de- 
pnitnients us foremen of the threading 
fl<K»r. head.s of department, etc., in the 
holt works and foreman and boss rollers 
in the rolling departments.

■'I am perfectly satisfie<l with Fort 
Worth and believe it the best possible lo- 
eation for the plant in the countiy. Were 
this not so I should not have hung on 
to the proposition so long. This is the 
fourth trip 1 have made to this city since 
my first visit last February and I am 
glad that at last complete arrangements 
have been made.”

It wa.s announced this morning that be
tween 300 and 400 men will he employed 
by the mill as soon as it is in operation, 
and it is learned the citizens subscribing 
to the stoi'k have a contract with Mr. 
Fogg for the employment of not less than 
150 men at the start.

The total capitalization t f t.*;p company, 
it is undei stood, will he J200.000. of this 
amount S.'tO.OOO having been subscribed by 
Fort Worth citizens.

Captain Paddoek stated to The Tele
gram after the meeting that the full 
amount necessary from the citizens had 
not yet been subscribed, a few tliousaiid 
dollars being lacking.

‘We have, however,” he said, “ gone far 
enough to wart ant us in taking out the 
charter and the plant is .assured.”

The plant to be erected here will be one 
of the most complete in the country, and 
In its building alone will require a large 
amount of wojk and furnish labor for 
many people. Electricity will be em
ployed as the motive power, motors be
ing placed in the different departments 
to do the work of each. In this connec
tion. Mr. Fogg stated that tl.e mistake so 
frequently nuule in such plants would not 
be made and that sufficient power would 
be provided lor at the beginning.

Some mills," he said, “ underestimate 
their needs with the result that they are 
constantly dragging along with insuffi
cient power, hut this will not be the case 
with us.”

It is also learned that another usual 
mistake of new cerporation.s will not be 
made in this Instance. That is the pay
ment of large salaries to the officers. In 
speaking to the gentlemen this morning. 
Mr. Fogg said that those managing the 
plant would have an interest in it and at 
the beginning they must look to returns 
on the Investment rather than to salaries 
Mr. Foggs, himself, it Is learned acepts an 
exceedingly low salary. less than that of 
many railroad clerks in this cfly.

Fogg, who comes to this city 
from Alliance. Ohio, where the plant ar
ranged to be brought here is now In op
eration. has had a wide experience in thf 
rolling mill and bolt factory business, and 
has Impressed the men of this city as 
b^ng a levelheaded man capable of man
aging the project in the most successful 
way. He admifs that his bull-dog te
nacity is his strongest point. This he 

he learned as a boy from a resi
dent of his city, who came to this coun
try from Wales, unable even to write his 

continually keeping at 
it built up one of the largest iron indus- 

*****“ addition to the men 
at this morning’s meeting, many other 

h«»lness and financial men of 
thi 'm  subscribed to the stock of
the mill, giving a backing which assures 
it a most able and conservative manage-

The smart Directoire coat is mor^ 
than ever in favor. The model here 
shown is of black velvet. Revers 
of pearl gray satin are braided with 
black silk. The sleeves are finished 
with a fall of velvet under which are 
set several falls of finest lace. V’el- 
vet and lace are never worn in the 
morning, and should be worn in the 
afternoon sparingly. The skirt with 
which this coat is worn is of rich 
figured silk, simply made over silk 
and chiffon. The hat is approaching 
the Gainesborough. Ties of chiffon 
add a smart touch.

Po|ntcd out by Mayor Powell when 
the project was launched in this city 

are being paid out iii
from Th7J"*' atm higher rates.Ml.ss Johnson is pos.«essed with an f*"* being paid on it again as*Tt'^return» 

unusual temperament. 8he is highly "bape of finished product, which
decidedly the st.ar of the e?emng ” nd art in all its expVes- ^  manufactuVed Hght'here
met with an ovaUon f r L  the guests “ PPreciation is ex- ‘ bU line he pointed out tha? at the----------------  quests , eeeded only by her high Intellectuality. | t h e r e  was not a horaesW

. .  .. . nufactured this side of the Mississippi
sli^fe “hne.^®* Poi^sibllitles

rroductlon The training even at this! intellectuality and broad
time, consisted merelv of the work ,n ' conditions prevent

rocognlzed^’ lry h»7^"7sTrucroJ'"phe’ w as'Tom  " ’ ’‘‘ ‘'•'’ ’ 'ae ber father is Mayor

met with an ovation from the guesis appreciation is ex- "
of the cerele. The on l^  instruetToo i Intellectuality. | P’'*’’'” "* ti
she received in the interpretation the professional world
her part was from .M mnTrnnveai? the* enthusiasm *>y
wife of M. Denlveau. the author of the! tor! *\ir ” 7 ^ " found In young ac- ^bis sli

under way

elletiee which her friends feel sure 
i-ill he hers. Her success lies in her 

ment of the development of her powers accurate and artistic In-
of interpretation, and with no tL u gh t character she rep-of « ‘ nought lesents. .She loves the work for the

entered a dramatic s. l.ool in .Ve-.v Yoik. will he hers 
This was to satisfy the natural enjoy

to secure an extension of the s t^ V

W  tie u  accomJllsTeiW  the time the mill is ready for oper^

Every woman, young or old, needs 
a big apron. Here is an apron made 
of gingham, the most serviceable 
and the greatest protection. All the 
dainty, fluffy ruffles can be pinned 
up and tucked away under such an 
apron and the chafing dish in the 
parlor or the gasoline stove in the 
kRcdien will hold fewer terrors for 
the housewife. Across the front aad r 
about the foot of the apron is a 
cross-stitch design, neat and pretty.

Irm*" "P^ocompanied on thisrip. « ill probably remain it, the city for
c i r " ” ’ ^bSrter for S Zconcern has been granted, officers arid dl-

com-

At the .n  i ,jr.amnt!c course' noV r^r • P'*”  «  " “ cs of the art. and to 1688 Thl t f V
le rla».s orchented as a oommencemei.t fltinJ "J ^blch Is} pipes is ISli^ A i t i  *®"***  ̂ fbese
ature a clever little play in which actor * successful :o  lnches*^^■ dltmeUr* ‘ r®

- .X J ^ : : o T : : i : ; ; i n ^ . ' - : r . “ ririr.k:on?:%i;?e7r^‘̂
-------- - tHToiiiinaer

l.la  I .  L n c h ,
Th“. ‘ ' «  r  « " • « '  " • » « -  u S "  b . ? ; ;* ne zv-inch pipes are 1 i . s
M  t o i " ** ••▼•n-alghths of t h e  RUSSIANS RETREATED Of 

PERFEUT ORDi
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he World 
Is All 
Gates,

AM opportunities, strings of tension waiting to be 
struck;”  and the want ad. pages are filled with these 
"gates,” and these “ opportunities,”  and these “ strings 
of tension.”

V i : ■ J

HELP WANTED—MALE PERSONAL
WANTED — Colored man for general 

koasep'oi’k. Can cook. 613 Lamar, 
fear.

VIAVA—Mrs. U  6 , Thomas. P b ^  1$M.

FOR MINERAL WEI.LS Water Phone 
Mineral Water Depot.WANTED 100 n»en to buy a pair of 

Sets Royal Blue $3.50 shoes. Apply 
St Moning’s

WANTF7D—You to know the cheapest 
place to buy school books la Dlllin 

Bros., opposite high school.
m an—Under 45 to prepar* for position as 

letter carrier in F'ort Worth. Salary 
good. Position permanent. Entrance ex
amination .̂ uon. Address Immediately, 
box 570. Cedar Rapids, la. SCHOOL BOOKS

Coiniilete Line at 
CONNER’S Book Store

WANTED—75 cotton pickers at Lawton, 
Okla. F'or transportation see R. M. 

Owens, F'ort Worth Employment Office. 
1501 Miin street. Fort Worth.

WANTED— Young men to run on 
trains as news agents. Call at 

l i l l  Main street.

“WANTED— Cotton pickers for Texas 
and Oklahoma. Free transportation. 

Call at 1511 Main street.

TOR SAL£
FOR SALE—At 611 Florence street, fold- 

cooking stove, china closet and 
a wardrobe couch.

BOOMS FOB BENT

ONE OF THE FINEST ranches In the I 
state for sale by W. IL Graham, 

Cuero. Te

THE UATR—South rooms, good board;
s*r\-loe family style; everytbinc clean; 

hath and phx.a; twms reasonable. SI) 
South Calhoun.

S200 for 1375 upright piano, used thre* 
month.^. 16.06 tnontlily. Alex 

Ilirschfield.

F^-. RENT—Two south rooms, newly 
fur.ilshed In new house, with bath, 

phone and electric light; with or without 
board. In private family. Situated north 
of Frisco tracks on west side. 1100 Huff
man street.

FOR SALE—A brand new differential 
chain hoist, one and one-linlf tons ca-1 

pacity; thirty-three feet of chain. Cost, 
1*0. A bargain If taken now. Can be | 
seen at Telegram office.

FOR RENT—Two furniahed rooms for 
llKhl housekeeping. Apply, 611 Royal 

avenue, or phone 108).

ICE 25c PER 100 at car back of Stewart 
Hliiyon. Phona 753. J. A. GOODWIN, 

w ood yard.

Must Sell!
On account of health, my gntcery atora 
and saloon; nice room for barber shop 
or any other kind of bu.siness In game 
building. Any one looking for a good In
vestment. here'a your chance. J. C. V. 
Davis, 1115 East First street.

FOR SALE—Pine cigar show caaa. bevel 
plate glass, cherry wood work, coat $50, 

will sell for $40; good as new. The J. J. 
Langever Co., opp. City Hall.

FOR s a l e ;—A snap, two new modern 
cottages on Fifth avenue. Blast FTont 

lots. 50x10314 feet. Five large rooms, re
ception hall, butler's pentry, bath room 
and store room. Apply to J. A. Starling. 
709 klaln street.

f o r  SALF;—A good family horse, har- 
ne.>-s and buggy; cheap. 1200 East Third 

stre€ t.

FOR SALE—Good family horse. I’hone 
2163.

FOR SALE
Good paper route. Pays $75 
to $100 per month. See City 
Circulator, at this office.

WANTED— Two sober, energetic young 
men to travel in Texas for an old re- 

lleble firm worth one-half million dol
lars and recognized as being the la rg 
est of its kind in the world. Address, 
W. T. W right, Dallas, Texas.

HELP W ANTED-FEM ALE
S C H O LA R S H IP  $10

$10 pays for a four months' soholar.shlp.! 
night school, at the Nelson-Draughon' 
Bu.slness Coil, ge. coi n,-r Sixth and Mam 
streets. J. W. Draughon. ITe.sident. ;

WANTED—An old lady to live in family 
of three. Apply at once. 300 North 

P.urnett, I ’hone 2555. i

FOR SALE—Scholarship In a leading 
Fort Worth business college cheap. Ad- 

dresa ••Scholarship," Box 173. City.
FOR SAI.E OR RENT—A most attractive 

house in Riverside; owner leaving city. 
Phone 2163.

f o r  RENT—Nicely furuished room suit
able for one or twb. Oeiitle.-nen pre

ferred. 607 Eart Third stieet.

FOR RENT—Suite of light housekeeping 
rooms and two single rooms, all mod

ern conveniencea, nicely furnished. The 
Speer, Fifth and Throckmorton, up
stairs.

FOR RENT—F^umlshed rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply 806 East Belknap 

street. Phone 1370.

FOR RFINT—Flirnished feur-room house 
In exchange for board. 1002 Missouri 

avenue.

TWO NICEI.Y furnlshe«l ro»)m.s, southern 
exposure, bath. 117 Galveston.

FOR RENT—Room furnished or unfur
nished to gentleman or family without 

chUdren. 948 West Fifth street.
FOR RENT—Comfortable furnished

rt<t>m8, reasonable, at 618 West Second 
street.

4
FOR RENT—F'ront rooms (Oriental fur- 

iilshedi; phone, bath, electric lights; 
gentlemen only. 400 5Iain street.

F'OR r e n t —Two furni.she*! r,>oms for 
light housekeeping, with bath. 1310 

East Bluff.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—string gold necklace. Return 504 

Wheeler street and receive r, ward.
LOST OR STOLEN—Gold-headed um

brella marked. "M. L. Hargrove, Dal
las." Return to Telegram office for re- 
wartl.

LOST—Thursday evening, between Hust 
I.Ake anil Fort Worth, a tele.si'ope con

taining ladies' apparel. Return to 310 
Taylor or phone 3161.

AWNINGS

FOR S.VLFI— Fresh milch cow, $20. 211
Fid wards street. Glen wood.

A R E N T S

A GEN’r iN E  BARGAIN—Well drained 
lot 60x120 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

front. Three blocks from street car. Con
venient to ward schools and churches. 
Price $250; $10 cash and $10 per month. 
Glen Walker & Co.. Sixth and Houston.

AWNINGS made at Scott's Renovating 
W orks and Awning Factory. I'hone 

167 1-rlng, new phone 863.

TO EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR TRADE for city properly, 

two small farms, close In. Addrea-s 
Owner, care Telegram.

TAKE
CAR.E

■WOM.VN HE.\LER— Mrs. Smith will be 
found at 832 Taylor street. Help for 

all sufferers.
HELP WANTED—To do house work. 121 

Galviston avenue.

Of your cliildren’s eyes. 
The old ada^e, “ A stitch 
in time,”  is very true in 
regard to youthful eyes.

FOR S.VLFI—At .s.icrifice, a new 6-room 
cottag., on corner lot S'.'xl.'.O feet, with 

barn, water and mixlern conveniences, 
near street car and two bloiks west of 
Chase place. South Side, f,vr only |1.8t)0. 
The imi>rovements. all m w, alone co.st 
$1,750. Will rent for $22 50 per month. 
Terms easy. Apply to room 2o6, Hoxie 
building.

W A r S T E D
To trade fine new piano for 

good, well located lot in Fort 
Worth.
Address Piano, care Telegram.

COUNTER RAILING
COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 

cbor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

SCHOOLS AND COt.lBOBS

ST. ANDBEWS SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 Lsmar 
street Reopens September 21. Cst- 
ilogue upon sppUcstion.

Jacob Schreiner
VIOLINIST—AvaMable for Concerte 

and Instruction. Season 1904-6 opena 
Sept. 1. Studio, Dundee Building, 
Seventh and Houston Streets.

V I C T O R  K U Z D O
sorx) VIOLINIST.

can be engaged after September 20 for 
concerts, musicales, entertainments, en
semble playing and instruction.
Madamir Hlaaejewif-a Kusdo, Ptanate, 
wilt accept limited number of pupils. 
Please communicate with A. B. Griffith, 
S12 West Second street.

PORT WORTH, Texas, Sept. 6. 1904 —No
tice is hereby given that the regular 

annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
Chicago. Rock l.sland and Gulf Railway 
Company will be held at the general of
fice of said company. In the city of Fort 
Worth, county of Tarrant, state of Texas, 
at 10 o'clock A m.. on Thursday, the 6th 
day of October, 1904. for the purpose of 
electing a board of seven directors, tc 
serve for the ensuing year, and for the 
trixisaotion of such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting. On 
the same day and at the same place, im
mediately after the adjournment of said 
stockholders meeting, the regular annual 
meeting of the board of directors of said 
company will be held for the purpose of 
electing a iiresident. vice president, secre
tary, treaimrer and such other officers as 
l.s provided by law, and by the by-laws 
of said company, and for the transaction 
of such other business as may properly 
come before said meet'.rtg. The stock 
books of said company will be and remain 
closed from this date until after 
the adjournment of said annual meeting 
\S. B. LEFIDS, President of the Chicago, 
Rock I.sland and Gulf Railway Company. 
Attest: F. E. Mitchell. Secretary.

UMBRELLAS
WANTFID—1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chas. Bagett.

OSTEOPATH
DR. F1ARRI8, Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National bank building. 
Telephones 73) and 166L

RESTAURANTS
WHEN YOU WANT the best and the 

most for the le,'ist money, go to 
Kelley's Restraurant, 608 Houston st.

CIGARS
THE MOST of the be.st for the leaat 

money. Wolfe Cigar StorA

BANK RAILING
BANK RAILING— TEXAS ANCHOR

Fence Co.; catalogue Fort Worth.

WIRE FENCES
IRON AND W IRE FENCES—Texaa An 

chor Fence C< ;̂ catalogue. Ft. Worth.

W ANTED— \ hou.se girl. Call at OOO 
ilonroe street, front door.

W.ANTED—A Lady to do rep.alr work at 
the Union Dye Works. 311 Main street., 

at once.

Symptoms: Headaches, 
lioldin" reading? too close, 
etc. Children’s eyes tested 
free, when accompanied 
by ]>arents.

SITUATIONS WANTED
INFANT'S n u r s e :—Wanted. In Texa.s. i 

situation by woman 33 years old, com
petent to take entire care of infant, or 
would care for motherless children; $20 
per month. Miss S. Barnum, 1995 Ken- 
more avenue, Chicago.

W ANTED-BOARDERS
WANTED—One couple or two young men 

to room and board in private family; 
also want a few day boarders. Call at 
611 East Bluff or phone 3195, old phone.

L o r .d
THE OPTICIAN

HANDSOME American widow, worth 
$35.0'i0. wants to marry gooil. honest 

man. Money no object. Addre.ss Mason. 
Ohio Block, Chicago, IlL

WANTED—Boarders; man and wife pre
ferred; within one block of car line. 

Mrs. E. \V. Turner, 1109 Galveston.

WANTED—Boarders and roomers. 1013 
Galvtston avenue.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE Professor W eb
ster St. Ceran, the Occult Wonder. 

I.ife readings. No matter what your 
trouble.H are, he can help you. 302 Tay
lor street, corner Second street. I’ hone 
1*9.

WANTED

W A N T E D
Ask Your Neighbor About

EVERY father and mother, every young 
■an and young woman, to know that 

a life scholarship In the Nel.son- j 
Draughon Business College only costs j 
$35 cash, or $40, payable $5 per month.  ̂
A four months’ scholarship, night course,  ̂
$10. College corner Sixth and M ain, 
stress. Phone 1307. J. W . Draughon,! 
President

M ode!
Mothers*

"Bread
W A H TEa )— T w o  good •olleltorn. C a ll 

Telegram  ollle* 8 a. nt. o r 4 p. va. |

Save the ta£^.

WANTED 500 ovarcoats; w ill loan mon- 
#y or buy them. Simon’s Loan office, 

lSt$ Main street

MISCELLANEOUS
_n_n_i~u~ir'“------

Kent your m w  frem Bound Electric Oix

FOR ALL KINDS of scavunger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

e x c h a n g e — F urniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
ran exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment. Ladd 
Furniture arid Carpet Co., 704-6 Hoon- 
to street. Both phohes 663,
IFHY n o t  OWN YOUR HOME?—Ton 

can do it as easily as you can pay rent 
lor we are prepared to build you a three 
Or four-room cottage on a desirable lot 
lor a sroall cash i>ayment and $13.50 or 
JF$ per month. Begin now and every dol
lar you pay us will be your equity In your 

Glen 'Walker ft Co.. Sixth and 
Houston streets.

FOR RENT
*• * w e in  n. V e a l Je w e lL
^  H . C. J E t V E I X  ft SO N,
« e  rental agents of the city, 1060 
Bowton street

F ^  BENT—Eight-room fnmlshed flat 
•  Main street Phone 320L

FINANCIAL
SIMONS LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all article o f value. 1503 Main s t

I HAVE a limited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor's lien note.9. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-l’helan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W.' C. Belcher Land 
M ortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets. ____
m o n e y  t o  l o a n  on furniture, pianos.

stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 
Co., 108 W. 9tb S t Phone *496-2r____
IOANS on farm* and Improved city 
"property. W. T. Humble, repre.sent- 

Ing Land M ortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.
IF YOU W ANT AN mVESTMENT TTOS 

W ILL INTEFJOT TO U -C om er lot. 60 
*120 feet, to a 13-foo t ’ alley. In Seventh 
ward Three blocks frtwn street car and 
convenient to schoola Price $360. all on 
t'me or 10 per cent off for cash. Glen 
Walker ft Co., Sixth and Houston streeU.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do yoo w uat a  HtOe money weekly or 

„ CT»thiy pwymente o« your salary? Em
pire Loan Co., 1212 Main.

DON’T WAIT ... BVY NOW
Tliis sale won’t last much longer. If you are looking for a good investment this is your 
chance.

D IS S EL ADDITION
We have two horses and buggies—plenty of leisure time to show you around.

Heaton & Bury Company
VICTORIA BUILDING, 810 MAIN STREET, OPP. HOTEL WORTH.

ORDINANCE NO. 913.
An ordinance declaring it to be unlaw 

ful to establish any cemetery in the city; 
or to enlarge any cemetery already estab-' 
lished in the city:

Be it ordained by the city council of 
the city of F'ort Worth—

Section 1. That It shaU hereafter be 
unlawful for any person, firm, corporation 
or asaoclatlon of poreons to establish any 
cemetery within the city limits 'o f the 
city of Fort W'orth or to enlarge any 
cemetery now established within the_lim
its of said city.

Sec. 2. That It shall heroifter be un
lawful for any person, firm, corporation 
or aasoclatlon of persons to bury or In
ter or permit to be burled or Interred 
In ground under his. Its or th<-lr control, 
any corpse of any human being, within 
the limits of the city of F’ort Worth, ex
cept within the established limits of a 
cemetery now existing and established.

Sec. 3. That every person, firm, cor
poration or assoc'atlon of persons guilty 
of violating *he provisions of sections I 
and 2 of this ordinance or any of them, 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and on conviction thereof in the cor
poration court, shall be fined In any sum 
not exceeding ts'o huiwlred dollars ($2W>, 
and each day that a cemetery shall re
main eslabll.shed or enlarged contrary to 
the provisions of this ordinance, shall b e ; 
'deemed a separate offense and each day , 
that the corpse of any human being shall 
remain Interred or buried or be permitted 
to remain buried or Interred contrary to 
the provlalona of this ordinance. shaU be 
deemed a separate offense.

See. 4. That all ordinances, parts of or
dinances In conflict herewith to the extent 
that they are In conflict herewith, be, 
and tbs tamo are hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. That UUa ordinance take effect

and he In force from and after Its pas
sage and publication as required by law.

Filed September 2. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY, 

City Secretary.
Pas.sed under suspension of rules, Sep

tember 2, 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 

102, Sepleml)er 13. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secrelarj’ .
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after its passage, as re
quired by the charter, takes effbet the 
same as if approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY, 
City Secretary.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
DO you want the best? 
If you are thinking of 
buying a runabout sur
rey. phaeton or any
thing In the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

see us. Fife A Miller, SIS Houston 
street, W. F. Thackaberrvq, Manager.

A LARGE and complete line of High 
grade Vchlclee. .

HAIRDRESSING

401-403 Houston Street.

ARTISTIC WntEWORK
Mme. L. Pratt, hairdressing, sampoo- 

Ing, facial and electrical madsage. 
manicuring, chiropody and electrolysia 
Residence calls a specialty. Am a late 
graduate of Chicago. -810 Calhoun, tele
phone. 2428. _____  ________________

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
BICYCLES, guns, lawn mowers repaired, 

key fitting a specialty. 107 West Ninth.

FURNITURE
FURNISH your house at $1.00 per week 

I have two houses full o f goods, R. 
F,’. Lewis Furniture Co., west of court 
house, on Hou.ston street, anil I. X. 
L store, corner of First and Houston. 
Phone 1329 1-r.

ARTISTIC W IREW ORK—Texas An
chor FAnca Co.; catoloirue. F t  Worth.

STOVE REPAIRING
REPAIRING— We repair all heating, 

cooking, gas. gasoline stoves and 
ranges; also repair and reflnlsh all 
kinds of furniture. W e do Job tin work. 
All work guaranteed. Gasoline stove 
experts. Evers ft Truman, 208 Houston 
Old phone 1954. 1-r.

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL WATERS, Olbeon, Texas,

Carlsbad, Worton, Milford. MarUn
Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2167. New phone *19. Mineral Wator 
Depot. 1093 RoaatoB at

SPECIAL NOTICES

FURNITURE WANTED
We will always pay more for 
cash or exchange and 61.00 
per week will furnish your room 
complete.
--------------IN I X --------------

Th e  F'nrnltitre M w .
802-4 Houston St. Both Phones.

OH. P.\PA. I'm going to have my pic
ture made. You get two dozen big as 

this for 25 cents at Hudson's Studio, 
Sixth and Houston.

DR. D. H. H.\RRIS has moved his dental 
cffice to 509 Main street.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpels, rugs, feathers and mat

tresses renomavted. made to order, 
Phone 167 1 ring old phone.
GET YOUR L,VWN MOWER sharpened 

at Bound Electric Co., 1006 Houston 
st.. by an expert.

GLASSES FITTED by my 
method will permafiently 
stop headaches, indigestion, 
constipation. neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epilepitc fits and 

straighten cross eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Williams, Scientific 
Refractionist. 315 Houston street.
KING'S REPAIR SHOP—100 East Sec

ond street.
WE Invite you to inspect our line of 

Vehicles.

401-403 Houston Street.

We Have F o u n d  It!
Our method will not keep out the or

dinary hills, but mosquito bills are no 
more whui you use Agee Bros.’ fourteen- 
mesh wire.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN GO.
READ THIS—Lot 50x140 feet to 20-foot 

alley. Elust front. On graveh d stieet, 
with plank sidewalk. Diamond Hill ad
dition. East of packing houses. Ten 
minutes' walk from same. Price $200; 
terms to suit you. This Is a genuine bar
gain. I..et us show you this property. 
Glen Walker ft Co., Sixth and Houston 
streets.
PHONE 1317-red, new phone, for liomes 

for nice young girls.
SEF: L. j . HAWKINS at oiicc for sur

plus dirt on Ji-nnings avenue, where iie 
U cutting the .street down to be graveled. 
Phone 1630.

BEAL ESTATE

An
E^xcellent
Pratctice

IS TO SCAN THE

Real
K s t a L t e

Advts.
That appear in The Tel
egram every day. Many a 
bargain appears there to
day, but gone tomorrow.

$ 4.50
G o J v e s t o n  And Return

$ 4 b2  3
Houston

And Return

Last Popular Priced Excursion of 
the Season.

Sell Sept. 17; limit Sept 19.
S 25.00  CALIFORNIA POINTS— 
One Way Colonist Tickets. Sell daily 
Sept. 15 to Oct. 1.
S 1 3 . 5 0 — CORPUS CHRISTI and 
Return. Sell daily; 60 days limit 
HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 

RAILROAD COMPANY. 
e ! a . PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 

Phone 488. 811 Main St.

international Association 
Fire Engineers

Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Sept. 13-16,1904

Accoiyit meeting International As
sociation of Fire Engineers at Chat
tanooga, Tenn., Sept. 13-16, the

Soutiiere Railway
will sell tickets from all points on Ita 
line at the very low rate of one fare 
plus 25 cents for the round trip, min
imum rate 50 cents. Tickets will be 
sold Sept. 11-12 with final limit SepL 
20, 1904.

Original purchasers of tickets may 
secure an extension of limit until 
Sept. 30, 1904, upon payment of 50 
cents deposit fee, provided deposit is 
made not Igter than Sept. 20, and not 
earlier than Sept 11. Write any agent 
of the Southern Railway for fall par
ticulars.

C. A. BENSCOTER,
AssL General Paooenger Agent.

The LouisiaLiia
P\i rcha.se 
Exposition
AT ST. LOUIS

HOB6ES—$5 down and $1 weekly will 
purchase you a home on short notice. 

Inquire, People’s Trust Company, 603 
hlain street.

TWO SNAPS FOR SALE—A 4-room 
house, lot 90x120. east front, $960; $100 
ca.sh, balance easy, 50 foot front and the 
best three-story stone buildittg In the 
city, part leased for eight years will net 
ever 8 per cent on Investment. E. T. 
Oilom ft Co., 106 West Fourth street. Both 
I hones.

Real Estate Bargains
Nekr five-room frame house, comer lot. 

60x100, can be had if taken at once for 
$1,450. terms $100 ca.sh, balance $15 per 
month. It will rent easily for $13 per 
month; good Investment.

We have aimther five-room frame house 
newly repaired within one-half block of 
car line. See this property and make us 
an offer. Three beautiful lots on Hemp- 
lilll, 60x220. Price $1,000 each; goo<l terms. 
100x100 feet southeast corner within one 
block of car line. In gas and sewer dis
trict. can If taken at once be had foi 
$1,300.

Haggard & Duff
P H O N E S  840. TOe'/a MAIN ST.
J A INGRAM, removed to 709H Main st. 

Phone 715.

mSUKANCE
W. n . WILLIE— Fire, tornado and plate 

glass Insurance. 109 West Sixth 
street, Fort Worth, Texas. Telephone 

'1800

Is a great enterprise that will pass 
into history as a sublime interna
tional achievement. But after it is 
gone the magnificent buildings, the 
art exhibits, the wonderful assemblage 
of humankind brought together from 
every quarter of the globe, all will 
be faithfully reproduced in the most 
beautiful and complete albums of the 
kind ever published.

The Exposiilon Art Album series 
will, when complete, constitute a 
grand pictorial record of the greatest 
exposition in the histcH'y of the world. 
Everybody should preserve this splen
did series. A new number issued 
weekly. Sixteen photographic views 
in each portfolio. Regular price 25c 
each."  ̂Price to readers, only 10c each. 
At our office or by mall. All back 
numbers can be secured at The Tel
egram office.

Home Visitors 
Kxcvirsions

OHIO. INDIANA
OLfid KENTUCKY

-VIA-

B. &  0. S .-W . R. R.
One Fa.re Pl\is $2.00

Thirty-day return IfmiL
Tickets on sale from points In TexkJ 

via all local lines. Sept. 6, 13, 20 and 
27 and Oct. 11, Ten-day stopHrver at 
St. Louis, either direction.

J. P. ROGERMAN, T. P. A.

P. O. Box No. Z". DALLAS. TEXAS.

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS

WANTED TO BUT
TOBACCO TAOS bought at 8am Gil

bert’s. 1811 Main at

DENTISTS
DR. J. F. CRAMMER dentist, 506 Main.

High class work a specialty. Phone 
2379-2 rings.

BOAZ’S BOOK STORE
Handles all of the state and city 

adopted school books; also a first-class 
stock of school furnishings.

The Insaranca eom$>aalea have quoted 
50 per cent additional for Insuring the 
life of Prince Obolenski, who has suc
ceeded to the post ot gerernor general 
o f Finland in the room o f the late 
Qeaeral Eobrlkoff, killed by an assassin.

For the benefit of tU patrons the 
Passenger Department of the Mis
souri, Kansas &  Texas R y. has 
arranged to provide roomti^ qoat '̂ 
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
PopuUt Prices, Can on or write to maf 

K a tf T k k it Ageot̂  or
W. 0. otusi.

ft r. a T. A„ K.« T. ly. ft Tups, 
Befto. tees.

aeosoe iueT(M.
Sa lafta fte>

The rollowlng are among the high 
steel chimneys In the United BSatoa: 
Nicols Chemical Company. Bfeoklsm. 
310 feet high, 35 feet in diameter at 
base, 12 feet at top: Pennsylvania Bolt 
Company. Natrona. Pa., 225 feet high, 
10 feet flue diameter; Maryland Steel 
Company, Sparrows Point. Md., two 
chimneys, each 225 feet high and IS 
feet inside diameter.
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OATH TO WHICH
TEACHERS WILL

A Bargain
To get at a bargain I have 
bought 100 dozen genuine 
Madras Sliirts, all fast col
ors, 75c and $1.00 values. 
These shirts will be closeil 
out for 35c each or 3 
for ......................... 91.00

Abe N. Nehl
THE CLOTHIER

1211 Main St.,

u

GREEN’S OLD BOOK STORE
ŵill be open until 10 o ’clock 

during the school rush.
T 906 Houston Street.

T H E
NEW
-ICE-

Anderson’s
Snow-

Champagne 
-Tiy it.

Anderson the Druggfst 
makes it.

712 MAIN
Street

In this store QUALITY 
stands first.

W AJ^ED — A  girl 15 or 16 to help with , 
housework. Apply 1208 Willie.

Form Which All Public Edu
cators in the Territory Must 
Sign Before the Government 
Will Pay Salaries for Work

MI’SKOOEE. I. T.. Sept. 15.—John P. 
Beneilift. iiuperinlentlent of *ehool» for 
the Inclinn Territory, siiys that all school 
teachers who In any manner share in the 
appropriation of llOO.Ot'O. made by eon- 
gre.s.s at the last session for school pur
pose.*, will be required to take the «»ath 
recently sent out for all the government 
employes.

All the clerks, stenographers, etc.. In 
the Dawes commission office and all other 
government employes have to take this 
oath, hut for the scho<il teacher In rural 
districts to have to swear Is something 
new an<l unexpected.

Two forms ha\e been s«-nt out. the U-st 
arriving only a few tlays ago. The fol
lowing is the exact wording of the Uit- 
est oath:

"I.................................do solemnly swear
that I have not since aiMi including the 
first day of July. 1904. had. and do not 
have, directly or Indirectly, in my own 
name or otherwise, through any ageiic'-. 
trust, confidence, assignment, or other 
concealment, or yet as agent, trusteee. or 
adviser for another, any interest, fixed 
or contingent, in the princitMil. profit or 
result of any Investment, or by way of 
commission, percentage or fee thereon, of 
or with any person or corporation deal
ing in Indian lands in the Indian Terri
tory, or in leases thereof or loans there
on; nor during any i>art of said time have 
1 been or am 1 directly or indirectly 
owner of or otherwise interested In the 
stock of any such corporation, nor am I 
or have 1 been an officer, agent, solicitor 
counsel, adviser or employe of any cor- 
p<>ration. ilrm. partnership or person en 
gaged in. or doing any such business in 
the ladian Territory.

DALLAS
Is the Lithographlner Center 

o f the Southwest,
Its annual output Is larger 

than that o f any city 
four times its population.
Dallas is the Home of the

STILL VISITINi; 
m  ERIE

DORSET
Th« L argait and Beit Equipped 

Bstabliihm ent of Iti Kind 
In America

!| Cooler wtatlur seems to te having no 
I j effect upon tlie attendance at Ijtke Erie 
I i park, the crowds on the contrary even In-

the throng each
c.scentflons cf

Cataloguei for all Departmentt 
Write O O U S £ T for the one you want

I j creasing, as shown by 
-> day watching the balloon 
I the Hroadwii ks.

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

This fcatuic. under the direction of Ted 
j.^tparks. has < aught the popular fancy and 
1 is expect* d to be witm.ssed by largrer 
crowds t< morrow and Sunday than an./ 
other attrac tion at the luiik on days other 
than til* ncoid-hreaker of last July 4.

Each afternoon the li.illoon ascension is 
made by Mrs. Broadwbk. iTofessor 
Hroatiwick asc«-ndlng at nigl'-t. The night 
performaiii'- pos.«esses tne adi.itional fea
ture of luautiful pyrotechnics, explorled 
from the I'alloon in mid-:iir. so tiiat they 
can be plainly .seen for miles around.

DEAR FRIEND, IF YOU H AVE 
GOT A  BOY

I KNOW YOUR HEART WILL 
FILL WITH JOY,

FOR IF HE'S TW O, OR IF HE*S 
TEN,

YOU’LL FIND JUST H OW  TO  
DRESS HIM WHEN 

HE GOES TO  SCHOOL OR GOES 
TO PLAY f

FROM SUNDAY UNTIL 
SATURDAY.

BUSTER BROWN

P. S, Washer Bros, got Suits like mine* BUSTER

This will be rather Inconvenient for 
-some uf the teachers, inasmuch as a great 
many of them are located many miles 
away from any notary public. But they 
will have to take this oath before their 
checks will be sent to them.

THE COUHIS
FIVE WARRANTS ISSUED

Five warrant.s were Issued by Justice 
Charles T. liowland this morning, four 
again.st Ed Anglin and one against Tom 
.Meacham, alleging assault. The trouble 
occurred at a laundry. A pistol played an 
important part In the difficulty. The case 
will be heard In Justice Kowland's court 
Saturday morning.

COMMISSIONERS ADJOURN
The special session of the county com

missioners court has adjourned. It will 
again be in session next Monday morn
ing.

PROBATE MATTERS
The will of J. T. Walcott was admitted

to probate In the county court. Mrs. Marie 
Walcott being named Independent execu
trix of the estate. The appraisers of the 
estate are A. S. Goetz, Fred Payne and 
R. Massle.

Mrs. M. Robertson w’as appointed 
guardian of the estate of Mabel. Claire 
and James G. Robertson, minors, with 
bond In the sum of $1,600.

far up as they could go. wh«‘n they were 
posscss.sl of a musical mood, and com- 
men»cd singing. As Kr«Mt volumes of 
harmony filb<l the dome, rotunda, gal- 
h ri»'s an«l halls of the gr.inite structure, 
state officials and «"np!oy<‘.s d< scit<-d their 
desks and offlc* s for n tim** and came out 
t«' hear the niu“ l'v The first floor was  ̂
well flll.d with p‘ ot Ii . and the first andj 
second cir<’uh\r galleiies fiingid with hu-J 
man h*ads. all looking upward to the 
place from wheree th<- ea'lt nee came.

For t*‘n minutes all w*-re spellbound and 
sat I'T “ tood in a d«'l!ghtful showir **f. 
deseending harmony and sweet concord 
ance.

STOCK SHIPMENTS
FROM SAN ANGELO

SAN ANGELO. Texas. Sept. 15.—B. H.

A dark colored wagon With big strong 
horses, boaring on its sId* in sil\er let
ters the Inscription. ■'The yuickc.st Way,” 
appeared yesterday evening for the first 
time on the streets of Fo/t Worth, the 
team iieing a jiart of the eciuipnient of

Hambrlck shipped yesterday to f f f ' j c a t e  of the Interurban express busines.s 
Worth three carloads of horses which | between this city ami Dallas, 
he has purchased arouml S<ui Angelo. J,

the company which will hen'after tak*

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT
The following busines.s was traniuieted 

In the Seventeenth district court today:
Smith Collins v«. Jennie Collins, divorce 

granted.
A Judgment was entered In favor of de

fendant in the case of Charles Fournier 
vs. Allen Goss.

Vallle Chapman vs. T. Z. Chapman, 
divorce granted.

Rosa Goodman vs. Anderson Goodman, 
divorce granted. |

The damage ca.ses of A. P. Bush. Jr., 
et al. and H. B. Smoot vs. the Houston 
and Texas Central Railway were con
tinued.

W. lAwhon shipped to Fort Worth one 
car fat cows and one car fat calves.

W. L. and J. S. Noelke brought In 120 
young mules a few days ago. Will 
Noelke had gathered the.se mules up in 
a month's trip through the Pecos and 
Devil's river countrie.s. He says mules 
are scarce and getting scarcer.

FTnnk Harris. Sol Mayer. E. W. latftln 
and others have returned from the Indian 
Territory, where they have been shipping 
out their stock, which they liave had on 
pasture there. There are at present a 
great many Concho country cattlemen in 
the territories and Kansas superintend
ing the shipping* out of the steers and 
cows which they have been holding theie 
since the packing hou.se strike started.

J. 1. Conway, general live stm-k ag* nt 
of the Santa F'e railway, with head
quarters in Fort Worth, is here looking 
into the situation of the cattle business 
and ascertaining the prrrspect for busi
ness. He says he expects a heavy move
ment of cattle from along the Santa Fe 
branch within a short time. Since the 
settlement of the strike there will be 
nothing to hinder the shipment out to 
market of the fat cattle, of which there 
are a great many In this country, if the 
market Is anything like good. He look.« 
for a good movement from the points 
along the branch from October 1 on. and 
says there may be some shipments be
fore that. He is preparing for the rush 
and says the Santa Fe prosposes to han
dle the shipments in the the same ef- 
flclent and thoroughly satisfactory man
ner in which they were carried through 
In the vast.

Better prices are expected for this fall’s 
clip of wool than for several years past. 
The sheepmen do not anticipate a heavy 
clip this fall, but they are all stocking 
up with sheep and the animals are scarce 
In this section. A great many of the 
sheepmen are now in New Mexico buy
ing sheep and large flocks are being 
driven acro.<«8 country with a few ship
ments by rail.

The woik. which was formerly han
dled by the McVeigh Transfer Company, 
is now in the hand.s of the Hagerty 
Transfer and \Varehou.«e <’ompaiiy. which 
will hantile tlie trade in the future. The 
wagon started out In tills city assure.s a 
goes! servic* should the n st of the equi,')- 
ment be ui> to It.s standard.

'Twas in these clothes I gained renowa 
As naughty little Buster Brown;

But I was never naughty, NO!
Who says so, says what is not so.

I’ve always tried to do what's right.

I’m GOOD when I’m asleep at night. 
And if I’ve made mistakes before, 
i’ll never do so any more.

BUSTER.

[.

ON THE ISTHMOS
TO JAIL WITNESSES

Witnesses who have been subpoenaed 
for the ca.ses that are to be tried in the 
S* ptember term of criminal court begin
ning In the Seventeenth dl.strlct next Mon
day are notified that they will he ex- 
pecteil to respond promptly or • be sub
jected to Jail .sentence.

During the last term Judge Smith Jailed 
a number of witne.sses who <ilsobeye<i the 
subpoenas, and the same policy will pre
vail this term.

Specials For Saturday!
1,000 yarris o f Embroidery and 
Insortlon.s, choice, per yard l«r. 
Silk String Ties, choice 2 for —V- 
Ladies* and Gents* Handkerchief.s.
10 for .........................................
Hair and Clothes Brushes, 3
for .............................................  »*•
Ladies’ and Oants’ Hose, 3 pa'r
for .............................................
Cotton Towels, per pair .........2«c
Men’s Negligee Shlrta. sizes 141.̂
to- 17, choice today ................ STm*
Men's Overalls, choice each 5«c 
Men’s Black Pants, cholea..$I.0« 
laidles' Chemise, choice, 60e, fl.OO,
f lA *  and ................................
Ladies Njght Gowns. 50e, 0L (^  
flJ B , and....................

Toadies' Skirts, each SOe and fl.OO 
readies’ Drawers, per pair, *Or
and .............................................  a»e
Corset Covers (nice) .............. » e
Men’s Suspenders, choice
Big bargain in Scissors, No. 9,
choice .........................................  sale
Cream Lace—close It out at, per
yard .........................................  av^e
Pillow Slip Lace, 5 inches wide,
per yard ........................................5c
Red Table Cloths, e a c h ........il.M
Ladies’ Aprons, choice .............10c

These Specials are for SATUR
DAY ONLY. Store open till mid
night.

JIBKON N AGGAR.
II1!-I1!3 HOUSTON STR EET

CASES FILED
The following ras* s were filed In the 

district courts; Fannie Hagood vs.John 
Ij. IlagoTKl. divorce; Mattie Kelley vs. 
John Kelley, divorce; K. G. Kay vs. 
American National Bank of Fort Worth, 
garnishment; Joe L. Mickle vs Panther 
City Hardware Company, debt; Bessie 
Heard vs. W. E. Heard, divorce and In
junction; Mattock. Miller & Dycuss vs. 
IJano Iron Milling Company, debt and 
attachment.

Man Who Is Charged With 
Embezzling From the Com 
National Bank Has Been Lo
cated

VITAL STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hankey 

of Arlington, a hoy; to Mr. and Mrs. 
William MrNatt of Arlington, a girl; to 
Mr. and Mrs. James J. L. Ball of North 
Fort Worth, a boy.

NEW* YORK. Sept. 16.—H< rman E. 
Haas, who Is charged with embezzling 
$20,000 from the Corn Exchange National 
bank of Chicago, whose surrender to the 
American authorlti«'s has been asked for 
by Minister Barrett as an act of interna
tional comity, ha.s Is'cn living on the 
Isthmus several months, says a Herald 
disp.atch from Panama.

As the extradition treaty between Pan
ama and the rnlt*d States has not been

The seventh convention of the Texas 
Federation of I.abor will etinvtyie at 
Galveston next Monday for a four days’ 
session, and the prospects are that It will 
be the largest attended in many years. 
Heretofore not to exceed 150 accredited 
delegates have been present, but the com
ing conventl<.n will have an attendance of 
fully 250 delegates.

The Fort Worth delegate.! will be Joined 
here tomorrow and the day following by 
delegates from North and West Texas 
towns and proceed to Galveston over the 
Houston and Texas Central Railroad. 
Thurber will send twenty delegatez,
Bridgeport nine. Denison and Sherman 
seven or eight and Dallas about fifteen. 
Other towns that will send delegates are 
Denton, Gordon, Cleburne, Waco, Corsi
cana and Gainesville.

An effort will he made to bring the 
next annual convention of the federation 
to Fort Woith. It is understood here that 
to date no opposition to Fort W’orth has 
been announced and that this city stands 
a fair chance of securing the next meet 
lug.

And then when I go out to play.
And want to romp with Tige all day,

Ma makes me wear this suit of clothes. 
She says it wears best— mother knows.

Besides it’s pretty for the street.
And grandma says that t look sweet;

And Tige seems pleased, so I don't care 
Exactly just what suit i wear.

There is a time for everything.
There is a time to dance and sing;

And there’s a time to laugh or cry; 
And there’s a time to live or diê .

There is a time to fish, or shoot, 
it’s ALWAYS time to wear this suit. 

It’s just the style for Buster boys; 
The kind of clothes a chap enjoys.

I'
*

AMERICAN BANKERS
NEW* YORK. Sept. 16.—The election of 

officers for the coming year was the prin
cipal event for the closing session of the 
American Bankers' convention today. 
The only addresses deliver<-d were hy W 
E. Schweppe. manager of the hankers’ de
partment American Indemnity Committee 
of St. l.ouis. who spoke on "Credit In
demnity and It.s Value to Banker.”  and 
Ellis H. Roberts. treasurer of the 
Cnlted States, on "Strength and Weak
ness of American Finance.”

INDEPENDENCE OF MEXICO
ST. IXU'IS. Sept. 16.—The ninety- 

fourth anniversary of the independence 
of the republic of Mexico was celebrated 
at the Mexican national World’s Fair pa
vilion t<«lay. with a concert by the Mexi
can military band and a reception. In 
the Mexican exhibits and in the several 
exhibit palaces, badges beating the Mex
ican national colors were distributed to 
visitors.

RUSSIA MAKE REPLY
ST. PETERSBCRG. Sept. 16—Russia’s 

reply to the representation of the Cnlted 
States and Grtat Britain regarding con- 
traliaml of war was communicated to 
their restu'etive aml>assadors this after
noon. It Is understtKHl that Russia recog- 
nlz«s th.it provisions are not contraband, 
when consigned to private parties, but 
only contral^nd when Intended as mili
tary or naval stotes.

Hurrah! I’m out of school today 
And Tige and I can pfay and play.

The boys and girls around our street 
All bring their roller skates and meet.

And have the greatest fun in town.
But none has more than Buster Brown. 

Because I've got the suit that suits 
Both roller-skates and shoot the shoots.

SOCIALISTS ON STRIKE
ROME. Bept. 16, 1:30 p. m —To pro

test against a conflict between the strik
ers and the police, in which two strik-

........................................** R.'«rdinlan and a Sicilian, were
rntifl.d he is s<ald to have believed •’'‘^•ahsts decided on a general
s€*lf ?afe. Whfn Haai« was arrested about 1 **/*!*̂  ̂ throughout Italy, which began to- 
$So0 In gold was found In his handbag, i a n d  threatens to spread 
together with letters from his wife jn *he whole peninsula. The
Massachusetts |go\ernmeTit has taken extraordinary pre-

_______  I caution to suppress the strike and has
stopped all telegrams referring to It.

At night when I go out to dine.
And want to look all swell and fine. 

And want the girls to think I’m cute, 
i always wear this stylish suit.

For ’tis, you see, my very best.
And I am fashionaby dressed.

And Tige’s as proud as he can be, 
And hangs around and looks at me.

And when I take my little gun.
And go out hunting just for fun.

To see how many things I’ ll miss. 
And see how Tige will laugh at this,

CHICAGO. Sept. 16.—Arrangements
have been made by the officials of the I 
Corn Exchange bank to have Haas'

Why, then,11 wear this suit, you see,
I think it’s just the suit for me.

I like to shoot to hear the noise. 
But not to kill—like naughty boys.

c a l l e r s  f o r  PARKER
NEXV' ^ORK. Sept. 16.—Callers began

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Charles Nance ami Ml.ss Willie Shrlvers; 

J. D. Powell and Mrs. M. H. Carter. Dr 
T K. Proctor and Mrs. H.-tIlie H. Robert
son.

STRIKE.** gl'RMKRGED ROCK
VICTORIA. B C.. Sept. 16—The Do

minion government steamer Quadr.i. 
when on her trip from Port Simpson to 
Victoria with the members of the 
Grand Trunk-Pacific Railway Com
pany aboard. Is said to have struck a 
submerged rock on the east side o( 
Vancouver Island and she was on the 
rock for six hours before the rising tide 
took her off. It was an exceedingly 
narrow escape, according to members 
of the crew.

brought to Chicago, where he will be put' tn arrive ai Vhr negan ̂ to arm e at the Hotel Astoria earlv todav el>. Haas is now under^ Parker,

» b, bi „  b . .r-i 1;:;;%;; ir,TbreFted for the first time in May of the aha t um i., . -----__ ___  ____ -e rs-. , ___ , . tne note! Jamea J. Hill will probablypre.-ent year at San Juan del Rio Quer-| eall some time later, 
toaro. whither he had fled. After the 
indictment had been voted against Haas 
he was released by the Mexican authori
ties and thus «Ui«l.d the detectlvea. who 
had been sent to Mexico to bring him to 
Chicago. The search for him was then 
resumed and his arrest in I’anama is the 
result.

THROWN FROM WAGON
DENISON. Texas. Sept. 16.—J. 'W. 

Mullar>-, a prominent farmer, was thrown 
from a w.igon In a runaway and killed. 
He served through the war in Hood's 
brigade.

JOHN C. MURPHY DIES 
TEMPLE." Texas, Sept. 16.—John C. 

Murphy died here at noon today from the 
effects of the paralytic stroke suffered by 
him a week ago. The remains will be

MUSIC IN THE DOME
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 16.—A very 

pleasing Incident occurred yesterday as a 
result of the visit of the delegates to theimont Confederate Oil and Pipe Line Corn- 
National Baptist convention, colored, now pany were necessary parties to the suits.

AN ANTI-TRUST SUIT
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 16.—Judge Cal

houn In the Fifty-third district court 
this morning overruled the defenilant’s
general demurrers In the anti-trusts eases j uken to Denison today for Interment, 
of J. B. I>wrlght again K. M, House. R.
H. Baker and others. The court sus- 
laint-il the .>!p<‘clal exceptions of defen*!- 
ant. wherein they set up the fact that 
the trustees in hankruptcy of the Beau

Mort every day I go to school.
And when the weather’# nice and coo^ 

And there is skating on the pond,
« atop and skate, for I am fond

W  skating, Ma is fond of me.

She bought be this nice reefer, see.

How com*fy and how swell I look*. 

• guess Ma knows her liUie book.

In session in this city, to the sute house. 
Quite a number ascended the dome aa

The ca.sfs were then Continued to make 
said corporation a party.

HOLDS UP BALLOT 
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 16.—On account 

of questions to come hegore the demo
cratic executive committee as to the qual
ifications of presidential electors In Tex
as. the secretary of state has held np 
printing the official ballot until after the 
meeUng In Dallas, September 24.
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